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ii work "1 construction will be 
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■_ \ ia ret• 11\ ami assail;; and 
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Me 1 i, "! Fa till 11g’ ■ ;;. MU' '1 1 !;< 
-I Mi's ■ a. ! lie M all \ a iird >eh*‘mI. 
■ a. ,. ; jim| h a\ m.s has a n 
Ill: W. Fair!' mi:- ->l Fa I •! 
-.. Mr M.md. i’h" 
arl Ml \ ii hoi'kla ud Mpi-! rill'd h\ 111" 
Mahiifai ti ring < *\. emph»\ ing 200 
11 hands, shill down I'm the season 
:d It will not re open until Sep- 
;>! at least. Manager Mai tin stales 
.i a use w asihe tarilT uncertainty, 
uras will he a great, disappointment 
pe<iple about the country, w ho were 
n m understand that tin fa<;m\ would 
; iiis summer.\ rail has la n is- 
ioi a reception to (o*ii. Neal Dow in 
■ ol his both birthday, and tor an im 
■ itienal tempemoee congress to be 
d at I’rohibition Dark. Stat.en Island, 
■ | and ;,-n. Dow has aceepted 
m.itatioii to he present. .losepii Cook 
deliver the oration on June d, and 
!. Don. (). <).• Howard will jireside. 
druggists ol Danger and vicinity have 
mixed miner the naijic of the Ka.st.ern 
ue pliarmaceutical association. .1. \V. 
■ y has been elected president and F. 
i ujipei secretary. The (derks, as well 
r!ie proprietors, are asked to join. 
the tiist time in the history of U. II. 
ale post of Dangor t hree of its comrades 
"«re lying dead at one time last week. 
Joseph ( ram, Daniel Feavey and John F. 
Montgomery all died within a few hours 
"t each othei. Mr. Montgomery had been 
helpless tor years a- the result ot injuries 
contracted-in the service.The Hidde- 
t'ord Journal has returns from the March 
elections in every city and town in York 
ountv save Kittcvv, whicli is Kepublican. 
Tin-tooting give a.) h.‘publican seleetmen, 
i ■') 1 >cniocrat a and 1 Mugwump. In addi- 
tion O' these an- the governments ot the 
two co t> o| Ni.'o ini 1 Fiddeford, which 
a:.' soliciD Fepid ia ati. ’Hit Journal says: 
•\ > ific solid Democratic town in this 
:-\ < \j au< lent arsonsnom uiiuieu 
in u.»r;aii«- irrord by making it 
..a* Mi!:;wump. It is t!io smallost 
mi .-'in ot 1 temooratie town olio i ds 
v )u>i! rd in York ouuny. and moans 
». 1;i• | '; 111 i• in d r.'uation in t.Lo next 
.mu-. it wa> umored in I 'ortland 
a I';ula> 1:._!11 that fiov. ('I.mvcs will 
ap; 'Mil 's. • >trout to lib tlio va. ano. >n 
t in- supreme i'ono 11. o nisod lay the doat !i !' 
.1 a- !■ I iidirv Tin- a j *]»«»i m mont w id be 
m.'ia- A j-rii ills’. ... A pensioner lias /mt 
l*o.-n j■ aid the liands. mm sum ■!' -"sJ,s(Ml at 
I II tr<{ >1 Ut s a a ill \ nii'Ust:.. The 
.Ill'! w:.-X •.; > n a'a: *U!o! i lilt- in 
as -do- siipposrd. la,!! r;« d a la ill. Mir Was 
dropped from 11 a• ponsion rolls at t ia• ti11ii•. 
: -a ant i it «io\ oioja-d 11:;.; sla* W as not 
married at ,:F. Iut ain.b.im! having- bad a 
w n !: n i• at : ho t i mo. m, sla applii d 
aw j Mansion \\. et\ inu ss a mouth 
j. •' VI a ! I''. and at: oi wards 'l:1. 
...( 11 a ; i > F. K i loi nnily o: IVrl- 
i.oai. was olo. led president of Ino Sons of 
Maine In (liiraa". and < 1 nines 1‘ Mat forks 
srrro'ta! y-i:oiiorai.I Jo h.ey It. < a pen of 
\ m a a died March -Ah. aimd !.*• years. 
!F was horn m Stour Irion. Mass., and 
wm: to Augusta years ;ipi. Ho was 
manau’or of tin Wostoni I nion Tehmrapli 
"!ii|i.i!!\ tln-re and foi Years was pro- 
priotorof Hiriuo Uusinoss < olh-re. At one 
ime he was Superintendent of selmols in 
V'Twn Ma-s.. and Frinoipal of the 
Dowsr \rad« u Slierburne. Mass. Mr. 
• an w.u- a ; omnelit t >dd Follow. 
1\ Lei! The yo'id production in Mon- 
tana .lanuaiv and February and 
bus ta ;n March has been double that of 
last vt-er. and the prospects are that the 
:-i'Min- :i".u tor tin entire year will more 
i!;.ii: douhie that in l'-'.':'..There is 
ry reason to believe that Major K. A. 
I!, ike. defaulting cx-Mate tieasurcr of 
Louisiana. who has been a fuyitive in 
Honduras for the pas* six years, will 
sooji |>e brotiylit baek Ww <P jeans to 
aee..unt tor the miiii-uis of dollars w hi h 
iie embezzled from the Mao- by h:» y yun- 
a frauds.\ 'eirihle northeast to- is- 
io <■ Newfoundland Mar. M-a eau-.iiy 
immense damayc. The whole coast ot 
< on.-ejuion bay warn swept by the stoi m 
a:id m .n> villanes were >lev ,i>tat* ■ i.. .. Mr. 
t. heist.-v 1 .!> addressed a letter to ii c 
e e. to. ; Midlothian, In w hieb lie ins. 
ha! iuwiet must be <ione ■ ll'eiate.!. lie 
s hh .. v. tli a at a act ■ a b e\ »- 
i i .»* '• 1 im-h yam .he hit yest. e\ or 
trass -a.id’e n -on who h i ’. .-sts i• tens 
/ ■ "Moj !! i Pom is prevail 
il. ,\! ; d : pi oh, ... ■; ..mti) 
.: i. ..... kosMtt 
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•' ! ■ Mao a : -i > c. is 
: )u t he sa it ot i mil a1, ton * hm y pr».dm t s. 
j o' by W 111 hie.-ale; S etuiler-. \ 
i ej ; ones 1 i-oiu 1 .olid, n .! at 1u d 
; ii-'s. -ei is uy,1 y* i ho married to the 
,-s Maud f Whiles.1 lie iatest 
• -■; e»ineerniuy \■•'iieeii 1 .i 1 inokala::n, 
j that she is to make a ba-t u re tour ill this 
I <1t.u i; 11 in.It h ue a is ayain st i rred up 
; o\o] rite < onieil Moriiie poisoniny m;t- 
tei by Lir eoimnii meiit to jail by .1 udye 
Fori.es o’ F. k. 1'aylor, a sojiliomoiLie 
lo.un mate ol < k. Diuyens. simpeOted ot 
beiny Lie yuiit) -Idoiim- mlxei.- Thi\ 1 ’i 
:e'.ides in Fla in licit I. N. a, lie was sent 
io jail foi eoiitcmpt ot eourt inn-tnLny 
to answer questions put to him in the 
and jury room.The London hail) 
News sayv Lq Netth-ship, the eye spe- 
•: "ist. is .-on in lent that one of the si mp lest 
operations will restore Mr. Gladstone's 
■'lylit so that lie will soon he able to read 
without, t he sliyhtest dibit ulty. '.lleii- 
:) A Kimball, a ventriloquist, attempt- 
ed suicide in lh ston last week by drink- 
;ny aiobli. acid, and will probably die. 
ii- lias a wife ii\ iny in I)o\er, Me.The 
bodies of Kossuth's wife and dauyhter will 
he taken from Genoa to llunyary to be in- 
terred with the remains of the patriot. 
M i- Island, a suburn ol Norfolk, \ a., 
was almost entirely destroyed lay lire last 
Friday night. At last aecounts only six 
houses were left in the illagc,... The New 
Y"ik Y a.-hi t 'lull last week passed, for the 
! i: s t time, amendments to its eoiistit utioii 
a hh h > i make any woman owning a 
yacht hereafter eligible for election as a 
nemo or. with a right to fly t he club liamier 
and njer Inc >.;■ lit in t!ie club races. The 
ui!" .0 n**nt ■ > the eonst.ituiion will enable 
Mrs. T'annas II. ( arnegh* to become 
■ -111.» of id.c club. 1: was with that idea 
j tin: he amendment was proposed. 
n11 c o] hi .nee ;ndici« d wild M 
! K a* c Ioi c i. ', *, amis at <. ravesi ml. N 
! ') .. pleaded g ui by .\i"iidaimu ning. 
« 11sta 111 > .! .lies' 'ii, found g uilty on Sue 
j iirda v. w as -1 hi cm cd to eighteen in >nths. 
| W ni \• : o s ''.Hi"; i.:;i n A gi cat. 
i l:; cling Was !; c ini. M. a'; gUtli to do 
1 to \ cal u w s o; 11 aday. *- i \ 
I thousand i• in m veil! !• n in ,. The 
M -d \ and >.iid- e' ua.s 1:;; uis'ied 
j music. 'ongie c man 1 >ingh-y "p*>ke for 
j Maine. Letters were read from M«.*sms, 
j lloutelh-and Millikeii. Five was 
j unable to he present. A telegram •! u 
j g rat ulation was sent.lion. Lorenzo 1). 
M. Sweat, who served a term in < ongrcss 
as a representative for Maim* during the 
war, has lately been enjoying a visit to 
Washington. He is now 7b years uf age 
and still enjoys traveling, and there is 
scarcely a spot on the habitable globe 
that lie and Mrs. .sweat, who is his con- 
stant companion in his journcyiiigs, have 
not visited.Formal orders weie issued 
by the secretary of tin* navy. Thursday, 
directing Hear Admiral Andrew F. K. 
lienham to be placed on the retired list, 
April lb, and Hear Admiral .John Irwin, 
April Id. These officers will reach the 
age of bO years on those dates.The 
( hilian elaims commission March giM re- 
jected one of the hugest claims put for- 
ward by the American side when it sus- 
tained a motion to dismiss the <-trace 
cases, amounting to gbO.oon. 'The 
reason assigned was that as the claimants 
have been shown to have given aid and 
comfort to Peru during the last war, the 
claim, which grew out of violated nitrate 
contracts, was specially barred by the 
treaty creating the commission.Presi- 
dent Cleveland is reported to favor the es- 
tablishment of a naval station at Pearl 
harbor. Such action would be equivalent 
to the declaration of a protectorate over 
the Hawaiian island.Secretary Carlisle 
lias sent to the Senate the report of the 
investigation of the administration of Ap- 
praiser Dodge at Poston. The principal 
charge was that Dodge was employing 
his olliee in political work. The charges 
were not sustained, although there is said 
to have been some loose management. 
The House spent several hours Thursday 
in filibustering. Mr. Livingstone insisted 
that the speaker should compel Mr. Peed 
to vote, being prcsmit. The speaker said 
there was no rule by which this could be 
done.\ petition signed by several 
thousand New Kngland business men, 
against the passage <>t' the Wilson hill, has 
been presented to the Semite. Pu: this is 
a tariff by the South for the South. N»wv 
Kngland is not in it.The seen : servec 
-t t he t reasiiry department has diseove; ed 
tii.it there are two new counter!'i >\er- 
n-eiiT hiii. :n circulation. «‘tie is the iw., 
;r > asm v note and the ot eei is tin* 
■> doii ir si! \'er eel liiieate. 'I'!, is is t he 
lost i'i;iiin fit ever found of tile two 
m a>111 \ n ‘te_it is stated that 
| 1> -: a s recalling Hawaiian Minister Thurs- 
! to;- op their way to Washington. 11 is 
pro- a e is said to be desired to assist tin* 
provin-ial administ rat ion in establishing 
a permanent re]uibiiean government 
Tin- mended tariff bill contains a pro- 
vision to tax the earnings nt the p >or in- 
'••su'd in miihiing ass>>cUitlulls. nc lie- 
| partmentol Labor recently estimated that 
there were b.soO building associations in 
tin* I nited States, represented in thirty 
or more States. rI'be number of share- 
holders was estimated to he l,t».V).4.ci, 
and the net assets >4*.Hi.tigs.40b whieii 
would represent savings of about s;;ou for 
each shareholder. And according to the 
income tax proposition, as amended in 
the Senate, these thrifty people, whose 
incomes a re so small that, in a series of 
years, they can save only >:;»»() apiece, are 
to be taxed because of their providence... 
1’lie recent announcement that the Presi- 
dent would ask that sj.Mi.nnO be appropri- 
ated for a naval station in Pearl harbor, 
| Hawaiian Islands, is fully continued by 
| the statement of one of the highest offi- 
cials f the go\ eminent that Admiral 
Walker goes to Honolulu for no otliei 
purpose than to establish a naval station 
of the Pniicd states and provide against 
any possible attempt by a foreign pnwei 
i to secure inlluenee in the a If airs of the 
j government there.The House dis. us<- 
ed ap]u opriation bills Priday and then 
| was obliged to adjourn on account of a 
;a>-k of ijiioiiim.Tlie new < hinese ■•.in- 
vention. negotiated b\ Secretary <<iesham 
and Minister Yang Yu, is receiving vigor 
*us opposition from the Senators and 
there -eei:is a -trotig piobability ot p> i< 
j-- tion.sonatoi < objuitt of (>< orgin 
; diied at 7. it* Momhiv morning. .11* inn 
! second stroke of pa ra 1 .--is a week a_ 
j t om w lii.'b lie lie' cl rallied. ! 1-' w a> 
i >» .eii!) ;.ears ot age. Mis. < '• gai: '. 
; sou • i.d four da ugliters we:< c d 1 
1 k \ i. 1 -i 'AVI a .: :j •. M 
; 11!■ i(i ! heir ■•! ion- M.*i d; in !.. ami !.. \' 
[ : :• I ham 'it; r- mul.ohv. !h pi 
: n. !. s' y.-ar W.-ils u, m :>*■■ !>.•• •• 
•;: 11 i > •. Tin- undo: it was ; sc.| : ids 
of \ if! o' : ; '• hr 
< in. -Li." .' i" a' h v. j •: 
>•' nt of 11n- i.oinl"ii i in.. > ■. !''oi‘ :s ,is i. 
i;:i 1.i*• t in- tint-, a oj hr ; h mi. .> > ,r '; ■ 
o \ 1 'resilient ini ‘!cci mi. \ a .ss lm-m,. 
1 ! Ii" in A h s 1 K ns. hi!" •' h n.t h ! 
r,.inpirte stale temperance ijrlu-t. 
womm_,j list iei- (>‘ l a ien of Mk a! < r*•: 
j court at New York has denied t lie a pi h 
J lion ior a writ of habeas corpus .h.!. 
Y. M>-Kane. MrKam’s euuii'ri •. 
| that a petition would he tiled with ad the 
j hidy.-s of the supreme court, if nm ssary. 
| until planted. Aindications w• 11 also he 
; made to the hnited States supreme e..urt 
| tor a writ., if the State supreme court 
judges declined to interfere. 
Prosperity of Maine. 
Mr. I- 1 INO OK Till'. STAI K. I;<>AK1> »K '! KAI'K. 
The Maine Stat.»* Board of Trade met in 
Portland. March JOtli at J p. m. with repre- 
sentatives present from nearly all the local 
hoards in the State. President Lord of Ban- 
gor was in tlm chair. Secretary M. N Birh 
presented his semi-annual report. Mr. Kieh 
says that factories pay best where, good la- 
bor is to he had, where water is abundant 
and where transportation rates are low ami 
living clean. All these conditions prevail 
in Maine. It has l.aOU miirs of railroad, ami 
in AroostooK si<H),noo worth of new build- 
ings are planned for this year. The demand 
for seashore properly is increasing. The 
State's railroads carried lfi-UMH) m<we pass, ti- 
gers than last year and him,nun more tons <-f 
height. The gross earnings <i railroads 
were spin,(ion more than Iasi year. Follow- 
ing flic report Col. A S. Bangs of Augusta 
spoke of the water powers of Maine Coi. F 
F. Booth by of Portland spoke of the Maim- 
summer resort business. and Hr. 11. M. 
Ta Hehe 11 (If the agricultural societies. At 
H'.gl.t a hampiet was held at the Preh,.. 
House. A reception was held from 7 
o'cioc.v. and then tin* banquet, was served. 
At tie tiihhs JIM) covers Were 1,1.1. Presi- 
dent F. B. Winslow ol the Portland Board 
"i Trade ealied tin- company to order and 
made l v. I opening r. marks. '1 den !• >; ei\v- 
d s 11. u't speeches tr» m iii Henry B. 
leav e>. Coilcetoi IN. x-Mav: H. 
S. Mel. her. 11 ol) li. 1.1 v Lo-d Ml Pang..:-, 
i i n. t F. Ailam-. ol Massa.-e is. ns, p.. 
dent Spring ; _h<\\ llampsinr- 11.m. Fr- 
<■ h ! 1 h due. I'm s» lent 1 ’carl «• tin- Bang v 
Board of Tre.de. President Ne.,.'\ ,.| :;. 
: 'A .ST..11 Bo M-d ■ f Tra, eX-.Mnv c Brud- 
"irv of Sac.., I'.,*, A S. Bangs. Pr.-sideiit "f 
:!>■ Augusta Board < I Trade : President S;b- 
11 *v o| 11 P.ellast Board ,-i 'I >. oh ami Pre>:- 
o.-ut j-’, :st. i- el lh. V. aterv die B< id = f 
T. ole. I.enters were r.ad Innii Senai.-rs 
Hole ami Five, ('. mgr■. ssnieii Ih-ed, I >:ngo-y, 
M :: liken ,*nd Boiiiein 
Wednesday the visitors w ere gi\en atrip 
on tin bailor, visiting Cushing’s Isiaiid, 
and were entertained by a lum-ii on hoard 
tin- Ifominion steamer Vancouver. 
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp! 
('< xc\ s Army of the Commonweal moved 
out of Massi I Ion, Ohio, Monday, on.schedule 
time, there being perhaps To stragglers m 
line at the start and 2d more when Canton 
eight miles away, was reached. Carl Hfnwn, 
chief marshal, headed the procession, mount- 
ed on a white horse and followed by half a 
doyen aides, all mounted oil horses belong- 
ing to Coxey, who rode in a carriage drawn 
by a pair of spirited horses. The procession 
consisted of the marshals, Coxey, his wife 
and sister, the bugler, four covered wagons 
containing camping outfits, haied straw, 
several quarters of heel and a brass hand 
that played all kinds of music at once, and 
the soldiers of the Commonweal on foot. A 
similar army is being organized at Colorado. 
A despatch from Pittsburg says that Penn- 
sylvania troops may stop Coxey's army on 
the border. 
The Belfast Schools. 
The school committee has received and 
tabulated the reports of the teachers of the 
various district schools for the past year, 
with the exception of two districts for which 
the registers for the winter term have not 
been handed in. Following are the returns 
so far as they relate to attendance and length 
of schools: 
’/ / > 
Name of J' a ft' : c 2 
l>isti if. 2 ~ Z ; ~ 2 
1. Perkins. ..74 Spring, i;; <; 
Fall, 1*» 7 i:. 
Winter. < ; 17 
Ktucrv.1-• Sprint, 17 11 s 
Fail, 1 in 
Pi!cln-r Spi iira. 1 s 
Fail. s 
W inlet. ;> pi 
1 Harrell..»i. il spring. s 
Fall, 7 7 
•2 I lav !(”<!. 7. Serin 17 8 
Sal*. if; 17 
Winter, is 
W.2 A F spring. !:; 11 
Fall. 1., il s 
Winii r. 17 lo s 
Winter i.: i.: 
s. P«--r> Mi, I*.4*.* Sprint:. 77 p.i s 
1-all. 7. in s 
Winter. 77 17 
Winter. 77 70 1 
•i. I lean I im. • 1 Spling. 1 .,7 :• 
Fall. :;s .1 pi 
Winter. 4.7 :;s 4 
Winter. 47 
F < ‘ir \ 17 :;• .. 71 spring. 1" s 
Fall, 14 11 8 
Winter, P 1;; 17 
11 I -a 1 1 u__ 17 Spring, 77 71 :♦ 
Fall, if 1 77 Id 
Fall. 17 7 5 
Winter. 7:; p; s 
12. lank s. (i .<2 Spring, 4s lu 1" 
Fall, 48 41 9 
Winter. 21 24 10 
12. Simre r*-n«i 27 Spring. It. 12 in 
Fall. i: i;: in 
Winter, m 14 in 
14. Mask's .Mills :*2 Spring, .15 ;;n s 
Fall, M2 gs 
Winter, 2> P.* 12 
la. 1 nioti Distri- ;- In spring. 17 12 7 
Fall, n 12 «; 
Winter, 20 17 13 
The Sii{•( lintemling School Committee 
!icht ml i' uirued meetings at the Common 
Coiun-i! i-■ooiii Monday afternoon and Tues- 
day evei.: ug and made considerable progress 
towards getting into working order. The 
committee in mi. s and regulations report- 
ed partially and were granted further time. 
So mm 1. o| their report as related to the 
praetn a workings of the hoard was adopt- 
ed. ; lie nding nine f meetings, t.i a duties of 
standing ••mniitt- s, etc. The regular meet- 
ings ar-- to ne held the. last Monday ..{ each 
moutli at 1 k p. in. Tlie standing 
tamittees are as low s 
On text b... U>. school applianc.-s and 
ms. si mi;. I low es. Perkins El!;>. 
I:; '.Ml..!: i! ion and -ertilication of te.-m'i 
is, 1‘; icier. Mem.uu. I how 11. 
on genera! eMuutes for appropriai .011s 
e 1 i 'Vn lblll'.M n. I low 
o. e M "In, Clin., Mat 
; o’\ a, 1. ., .. 1. w a n ;a 
Elio 
or- ;:es 111 ! e 
nn 1; : ;-,g 
W ! c !:.!'■• s. ;• | miring 1 
I A. 
(i a m Ilia M a v A 11 i< J. -r*i 
ind lb r t h a 1 Ihrd C : ■, nv 2.: .1. 
!. //..<■ S "t.i*. i: M. I .s...;, So.Mii 
l..’ 1 m.o.imte, .1 uiia \ \N igg u ami Ida 15. 
Cart- Sou!,, I’nimr y Mann I'emaid and 
A i: t 1 \V:i.l> worth : North Primary, < iru. .• 
L. Wall "I- and Pen p. rl ins m is;.- tea.-!:- 
ei Mrs. 12 S Pitch, \ ot. ,| ,. 
sam.- saunas for lim ■ mug term as hiring 
the preceding terms of Cm* present school 
year. Voted t.** continue s- ii<»i! •• hist. Nn. 
la The same as lief..re. The c.imniiU‘*e on 
t.-xr hooks was authoriz- d to pm. nre needed 
hooks for the schools. Noted to begin the 
spring term in central district Apri _M, and 
oiitinue <*lev.-n w.-eks. The Supervisor was 
instructed to take charge "| all the school 
bin dings ill the city. Voted to grant the use 
of the l pper Crammar school room to the 
managers of the evening school f.»r the re- 
j maiuder of their term. Adjourned to Mnii- 
I day evening, April ‘.'th. 
Eight applications for the portion of Su- 
pervisor were receiv*-tl, as follows; Miss 
.leiiiiie A. McLellan and K. \V. Brown, Esq., 
Belfast: A. N lewctt. North Searsmont: E. 
C\ i’erkins. BoekporT; S. W. Billings, Shar- 
n. Mass.. II. St u rt vant. Livermore 
F.ds: Aarui B. S-ai t ii E! .n Stanley 
I >. < ira\ Bin ksport. 
The S. h:or class ot Belfast High School 
have appointed M.ss Annie J,. Barr saluta- 
t-Mianaiul Mr. Fred Bailey valedictorian. 
C oiict riling Local Industries. 
Mrs. Marvillda Bonk w 1i i si; peri ntnid t lie 
'Knitting business of the urn- (J. \V,,n|. 
'a *■. .it Sandy Point. 
\V. T Howard, uiar’nie denier, !at*d nu- 
!<-d a v< r\ handsome im uitiueiii l\.r Mi. 
I' li-li La ml*. to 1M err tol .f East >. irs- 
11o;11 ■«• 111et e i■ y. ! > a i.• p -• of Work, 
lint- kings Bros, are malum: f. r sale a 
... inoiiiin ••at >f Oak Hu. granite, 
w :th cap and p"i:sic d "Min a. it will stand 
id feet high. The\ 11a\ latidy hnshe.l t win 
liig is ot granite in Mr. and Mis, dames 
( ioodalr of Bin ksi.ort. 
lie Bo.fast Marlin, »v Foundry C’n. have 
shipped during the past week to the Syenite 
Oranile c’o. of Middlehrook, Mo., two Hail’s 
••aiuterpoise granite polishers. They are 
having a good run of joh work and are at 
work on more polishers and Hcge saw mills. 
W. M. Krskine, harness manufacturer, 
finds plenty of work despite the hard times, 
and this is no doubt due to the fact that his 
harnesses give the best of satisfaction. He 
has just finished his fifth set of double work 
harnesses made within two years for ,]. C. 
Lamb of West Troy. 
The French Brothers duckery at Sandy 
jJ'oint is we'll started in for a good season’s 
work. A11 of their incubators, hi in number, 
are tilled with eggs. They have a hatch 
about every other day. They have hate lied 
about .">00 young ducks. M. S. Richards, the 
superintendent, and his assistant, B. (J. 
Blanchard, are well ipialitied for their work 
He Considered the Lily. 
Ti e Easter lily is a beautiful flower and 
the fragrance of its blossoms will till a room, 
but one of these lovely plants east a gloom 
over a Belfast household, that was so dense 
and so depressing, that the fragrance of the 
lilies was not perceptible for forty-eight 
hours. A young man, accompanied by bis 
wife, came out of a Main street store carry- 
ing in bis arms a pot in which was growing 
an Easter lily. It was a tall slim lily, and 
looked like a school girl who studies too 
hard and doesn't wear corsets. It leaned 
gracefully against a stick that was stuck j 
into the pot. to support, it. The day was 1 
windy, one of those rough ugly winds de- ; 
void of politeness that would as soon blow j 
oil a lady's bonnet as whisk a paper between ; 
a horse's legs, and as the young man stepped ; 
honi 111• store door to the sidewalk, a gust- • 
of wind struck the lily and doubled it up i 
like a boy with the colic. The young man j 
stepped hastily back into the doorwax out 
of the draught and usidered the situation. ! 
Placing the pot- under his light arm, with 
the stalk of the lily standing out .it an angle ; 
oi -id degrees, lie gently grasped flic plant j 
i'.v the throat, as it were, w ith Ids left hand, I 
n. other words he held it just as a banjo j 
pl »y«*r holds his banjo, and again sallied out 1 
onto the si lewalk. The wind blew and 
twisted and 11 ned, but the young man was J 
master of the sit nga.n, and married up ! 
Main street and turned down Church street, ! 
watching the eddies ot the wind ami trim- I 
iiiing his sail s< as to meet them, .hist as he j 
was opposite the school common a trade ■ 
wind from High street, in an unguarded mo- 
ment caught him, and before lie hail time to 
put his wheel hard down, his new three dol- 
lar Easter hat was taken off his head, and 
spinning through the air, cutting off with 
its brim in it- flight the largest: and finest 
blossom from the lily, it landed finally on 
its edge in the soft mild in the street, where 
for a few mull cuts it frolicked and plaved, 
lying down and rolling over, and tilling its 
beautifully silk-lined insides full of the soft 
juicy liquid with whieh our streets are so 
lavishly tilled at this season of tin* year, 
until at last, tired of the sport, it rolled over 
and over, and then went up and laid down 
on the common to i*-st and get its breath. 
Without a word of comment and with eom- 
niendable saraeity, the wife found a cross- 
ing and recovered the hat and emptied out 
what mud she could from it, and holding it 
mit, at arms length as one does when taking 
up a contribution she fell into the rear of 
the procession and followed her husband, 
who bare headed and chock full of feelings 
and words and thoughts whieh he did not 
express, with hair tossed to and fro by the 
"id March wind, grasped tighter the lily 
and slightly acc. i. vatcl his walk. Jt hap- 
pened. very fortunately, that tills epi-"de 
look pia". iu-1 evcryoi'U: was return ug 
r-m dinner, and a- they a.I knew the young 
| ’ifj l!,,,p kl'.k'L 
,,-1 !■'!•■ Si, —1> n.4 Iji.i.- I>. iiiltr 
A; t!„ V. 4' -H.iSlI k." 
In'. ■! 
* 
I that 'A "CM ! I- i. d h-inc m Was 
1 ■' ;' *. "t.- ft ,.-i. A nd tic:-" :s t iiat 
j rU l: Ik" prest m-c of !i"W CIS ;;! 1 <>: lie!' hcau- 
! t d ;. t h i tigs do ti" 1 .dways make liuppy, 
A dinpliinent to < of. Fogler. 
"'he lb-. 1- laud (>p nil the I »"!!."■ rat ie «.r- 
gen "I rviiox county, strongly advocates the 
| appointment, of Coi. W ii. Fogler of that, 
city t. t);« vac.-.ncy on the Supreme Bench. 
\ it put- polities aside, ami says it is desirabb*, 
I 
for reasons well understood by the legal fra- 
j ternity, that a Justice of the court should 
1 be located ill that vicinity. It continues 
! And our people, of all parties and profos- 
j sens, arc unanimous in asking for The ap- 
j poiutment of If m. \V. H. Fogler of tins 
! city. Co!. Fogle, is admirably equipped for 
! the place, and would he an able and just 
bulge And this is all the Democrats want, 
fhere is not one of them who know him 
who would not leel as eer’ain of a just, de- 
cision in a case in which politics were in- 
volved as from me of our own party W< 
hope the (rovern >r will see I is way clear to 
appoint Col. Fogler. 
'1 his tribute to Col. Fogler from a politi 
cal opponent is very gratifying to the 
| Colonel's many Belfast friends. 
| Sunday Dinner at C'rosby Inn. 
Tin* new proprietors of the Inn, Ilau^h, 
: Kdwards \ Co are tnukmj' a specialty of 
I their Sunday dinners. Fnlinwinr is the hill 
of fare for last Sunday, which speaks lor 
i itself: 
Consomme dt Yalaille I'o'aae a la Orpv 
j fpiei-i. *»: i i“, Madishes 
Baked B.uetish. Mai::,- d, Motel sac.,-. 
Spiced Toiiji'ie- Cincinnati Ham with lei ly 
I.cp. ot .M on or;. < aper Sain e < --.ri,,• d Beet 
Kit, of Bee! Ilrou a Sauce 
"i lark. 
Mil l,Mil < ! Be, !. I d'h < i|-i\ y 
• in key. Sa.;i- iMyssinp.t ran Berry s.mee 
I... a,B, r.i'.r,, .M ;i,: S.i;1 
»y -!>•' Boast. --.a in Pan 
on- ,i> Y.-aia «i idle 
<■-d'dlie, Sa mail ait 
M a<-a ■ ,ii i i'a lien 
\-■ „i:,ai- on Toast 
| r.oih-.l and Ma -Bed Poialoe 
Bens St, wed tomatoes 
! Porn Masin-d Turnip Sin all iVa- 
* 1 a w i >,w \N >ln., sa:.,■>■ 1 on i,o l\ei >■ B,:p 
! 11 a I, > > sane, U Bn, < moms 
j IB Ka-,.i, ulho I Baked I mi’a n Puddnip:. \\ hipped (.Team 
Min, ,- Cl-- Bailee Pi-- \epl<- Pi, 
la in,,n lee « 1,-aiii. \ 11ae! » ake 
.Nuts oranees Bananas liaisins 
Tea ( ollee .Mi,k 
I ran.sfers m Keal Estate. 
j — 
j Tli. following- transfers in real estatt were recorded in Waldo (’■ .lints Uegistrv of Heeds 
! for tlie week ending Maivli 28, 181*4; Joshua 
j Adams, Camden, to Cynthia \V. Hopkins, 
j Xenrspnrt. Wilhert 1’ Brady, Monroe, to 
B. A. Curtis, do. Leonard Cooper, Mont- 
ville, t" T. .1. l’eavey, do. Nancy Grant, 
Monroe, to Gluts. A. M. Kenney, do. Wm. (>. 
Jones, Brooks, to Seth M. Knowlton do. H. 
W. Lewis. Boston, to Inhabitants of Lim oln- 
ville. .John Moore, Frankfort, to Josiah 
Woodman, do. Herbert F. Huberts, Brooks, 
to Humphry Small, Bowdoinham. Laura 
A. Stoked et al, W inter port, to Clias. IL 
J-lill, do. Betsey Sullivan, Burnham, to Lo- 
renzo Baxter, Pittsfield. .lames N. Thomp- 
son, Freedom, to Gluts. 15. Sampson, do. 
With this week's issue the Portland Tran- 
script completes its r.Ttli volume. For more 
than half a century it has been a welcome 
visitor to Maine homes. 
Populists but not Populous. 
PEOPLE'S PARTY CONVENTION IN AUGUSTA. 
The State convention of the 1* ipulists or 
People’s Party was held at Augusta March 
2-d. The attendance was small. All the 1 
Populists present were admitted without i 
credentials. A. A. Beaton of Rockland 
was elected chairman. The State committee 1 
was elected as follows: ,J. K. Ash, Auburn; 
W. H. Jewett, Portland; B. H. Ridley, Jav 
Henry Betts, Ellsworth: A. \V. Boynt.on, | 
Augusta; A. L. Young, Camden C. W. 
Bickford, Dresden Mills: Jim. White, Re-' 
cant: Willard Lord, Abbott Village: Jim. 
M. Jordan, Rhhmond: Andrew M. (dark. 
Belfast. 
The committee ('li lvsciutmns report.. 
platform do daring that the present depres- 
sion is due to a lark circulating medium. 
1 he piat ionu favors si'ver >i uage at a ratio 
"t l'i to I, to be supplement, d by legai !.-n- 
del' paper money rill the sum total oi t Cir- 
culation ;s e(|Ua! to S.”i() ]■ tlid the 
issue thereafter To be regu luted by tie }>.u- ; 
teat! of statistics. It aisu fas ors g,,\ern- 
t'a-iilai « outro! ol rails 'ads, telephones and : 
telegraphs, also that C< ngr.-ss proj.ih.t ,n- \ 
desirable immigration. ena< t a g.:i:i-,,1,,,.. 
tax. provi.le for arbitral on h.-rw.-eii em- j 
plover and employe \v:th power t" enforce! 
tla decision t the arh.t ;v tors, and tii.it !■*• 
Maitie legislature provide,, system, State i 
insurance for farm property, als. a listing 
system of taxation. 
An exciting dis.-ussi*>n nr* s, ...»• >> .. 
ver quest ion, but on motion «.| M •• Bat. 
man the dispiue was settled :.y adding 
to the platform the foil, wing: "We hereby 1 
endorse the platform of primeph's adopted 
I»\ the UuiahaV.>n vent i.»n. 
A lcsohitioiqoff. ied by Mr. Smart, of Swan- 
villc, “that the drunkard factories of the 
State area nuisance and we should use all 
honorable and legal means for their suppres- 
sion,” was adopted unanimously. 
Luther C. Bateman of Searsumiit was 
nominated for Governor, and reluctanth ac- 
eepted. A campaign fund of sgno was sub- | 
scribed. 
A. E. Clark of Ilelfast offered the follow- J 
ing. which was passed without a dissenting 
v« >iee: 
Whereas, the young men .•untierted with 
our <ad leges and common schools are being 
taught in the arts of war, and, in some in- 
stances, 1>,\ ofiieers of tie- l nited States army, 
ami said ofiieers are paid for their serve os 
by the government, and our State becoming 
an armed eiieaniptnent in lime of peace, 
lb-solved, 'That we demand to know by 
whose authority and for what reasons ofii- 
eers of the Tinted States army are tea- hing 
the young men of this State ami nation h 
arts of war. 
Ib-scdved, That wespe- a A ■ -11-i• 1111! th.-Sr 
warlike m« einents. 
I-b'Solved, That, we demand fr* m -nr repre- 
sentatives at Washington, Iron; ; h, I'n-sb 
dent do\\ > !-• rh>- ieast them, why rh 
arming and he:ng rauglu :n tin- ;-it> ! a a 
lit I lllieS of peace. 
Ib-soi ved. 1‘hat a -p; -J 'T- ---.w i.- 
he sen! I- each s-'l.aT- r tl.d m. -I C 
gres> in-in Stati and aiso T• i*• den* 
( :• land. i, n.i 
11. -i. 
In tile ..inu 1 
AhC.Oi A ..(TA .. 1-. 
dl- 1 lire- vS -i !u .U U Ml ? I W Jim 
i aged y« a T, .W m. U -T-l- as W 
f 1 'i n\ idea i’( a- am-y ,;s ii.-i-i mad* 1 -. a 
| home that mi -•••i i«•• •. b-isbaii 1 .> -- 
ref'i. of a trie aw. and >• e :. id ;•••; -a 
deV of ed lllot her The e h id fell ale. Ml. < 
S. E- -r it s a lei M r- f’n -i 1;1-aids *f T 
Mrs .lames Waterman I !'•••!fas*. and C:.- s- 
! er, ( 'larenee, 1.1! lie. and » e U V i-Ve :. 
home. Al: We: e plesetlT Saturday al C 
funeral, whicii took pi.e a,i the h -me dr, 
Wm. C. lb wt laid -aarje of fie- I m-ral 
lb-\ frank I ml I iff oi .i.eks-i .-omi noted 
the SI | vices, ami the singing \\ as by -j a: 
lette "inpiis*-t 1 of Messrs Tilt"a E :r am! 
Tot 1 -ties and Mrs. \. T. Chase ami M s* 
Tena Chase, The casket w as :. .: ,Cu 
b.-autitll! flowers sell! by .1 H. C.-rd' l. -d 
I brooks. The family have the s,v input hy >1 
all the community in this Midden and sad 
bereavement. 
Mr. .John Uoekwei! died at a amir 
Washington March 1‘Jth at Tie aj£e o; v; 
years. Mr. Rockwell l:a«l 1 i'. > d in Wa-ii.un- 
roll over lifty years, where lie carried m Tin 
blacksmith trade. He w as prominent :n 
the town affairs ami for a lone nm- treasurer. 
He was u man throughly vesperled •; an. 
He leaves a wife, formerly Mary Jam ■ n ->f 
Waidohoro, one daughter. Mrs Y IT !l 
of this < ty, and three s- m- laiaard \Y ■- 
t •■•■rown, Mass A lived a W est .-r, M a.-'., 
ami Fred, \\ lio lives a; t he -id !:* •; : n 
Washington. The !am:i\ ;... re tin- mmon 
t h \ of ill..lit f le in! > a a Hi » 
See ret Soeieties. 
The regular meeting of Primrose Arseni 
him No 1*. S., will hr J*. *st polled ant: ; « 
hist Tuesday .n \ pn 
\Y 11. St. .loim ■•! |* U Illd. < ; 1-e.tl >.. e 111 
of tin- 1 mproved < n ‘i. u l.’.-d Mm, •• I 
i Ta rat me T-. he : !’.< ast A pr •• i H«- 
will he aivninpanin! lo Thiels ... own 
Trthe and with then e\em| : 
are-- won 
..timers oi IT.mast ! »i\ K 
"f 1 ’. in in e o > po n 11 m u.dm 
<t i ‘ittslield in relation to m n. e\!n 
tiou drill there soon in -on i.t-m it w r e l\ 
1*. entertailillleUt. 
Pairsl ine Com niandery, K nights I 11. j >•«t 
held a speeial eonvor.itinn ,ii their Asyium 
last evening and worked in tin- Order the 
lied Cross. Light Eminent lloraee H. Pur- 
hank, Grand Commander, and suite, made 
an etliciai visitation. A hauqtn \\asser\ed. 
T'l n; otheers of Pel fast Division, 1 II K. 
of P.. were installed at Castle Hall, Monday 
evening, March Jilth, l.y Col. H. \Y. Stewart 
of Waterville. Following is a list of the 
otiieers: Captain. Er.ineis 11. Weh h : Lieu- 
tenant, W in. A. Kimball; Herald, Fred Pat- 
terson: Guard, Win. M. Weleh- Sentinel, 
W. 11. Clifford; llecorder, N ,J. Pottle: 
Treasurer, Frank G. Mix<-r. The degree 
was worked on three candidates. After the 
meeting a banquet was given at the Revere 
House to Col. Stewart and invited guests. 
It was prepared and served in landlord 
j .Jones’ best style, 
Personal. 
Mr. H. A. Wiley is at home from Hudson, 
Mass. 
B. Hall, Esq., visited Augusta last 
Thursday. 
Mrs. L. O. Fernald is visiting relatives m 
Oeeanville. 
M1ss Cordelia Hills leaves to-«la\ for a 
visit, in Boston. 
Miss ffatta- Clements is visiting in Boston 
ami Lynn, Mass. 
Leslie A. I’ay s- a i> attend ng 11• spr.ng 
tern at Kent s H. 
Mr !;. I*. Stiekie y tat »e i 'i ;c fro:-: 
a »• ttsii.e-ss trip ? > la-p a. 
Mr. Sanford li. Matin-vs w, at *• ; ,.r 
last Friday and n ! arm 1 M ,uda\ 
M 1SS Sadie 4 -F lie- 
it 1 Bridge'.vat.M i-js. 
M s. Wdi K K i;e \\ 
from a visit t... id- ads :. P. k !., mi. 
Mr. Adrian Tattle i k< a ..... 
title.- weeks* ••• -it ]. N Y-e k 
Miss Mabel Matin-w ..pi: .... : 
day ! r- -m t u w •• P -d -. j;,.. t, 
!> d .till'- li .s; e! 
friends a imp )+■ ;■ ;-p ..f p. 
M Ila !j'k '• F S a*.. Ci .. 
•• -I.rt e ! ti I m'fasr r a i> we.-i, !'.<• s 
Mr.'' S. ]■' kt-i-d a ar i- 
H ?■• Br i!,:- p ... ., 
M is.s 1 ..a a a- Fame" ! i. i< .ami, 
!.\ «•;' tins city, '. sited New Yak i,--* 
week. 
Miss .Josie B i! r k e tT s .\ 
Furnduie, Mass., when s s a 
school. 
Mr. and Mrs Sidney i\.F -d .-w -i,. 
Tlmrsda\ from a vis- p-n-mF a New 
York City. 
Miss Map a 4 ope.,.ad a F d.j. > 
ititig her brother, (d-orge H. Coy. ,.imi 
Koeklan.l. 
Mrs. Clue M. JVrkne : :v--i F. : ■ 
from Boston, where s 1 .- ;■ b ..a 
treatment. 
Mrs. Kllen Fa minis..n ai d dm gnna 
nie went to Bllekspor? Sat! ■ |. 
week's visit. 
>.!r. C. IT. S.*.:> ., j 
came to Belfast last Sa-a:pay ■ .1 v> nm-p 
mi*. Tuesda\ 
Miss ilattn I. F -•.i. 
in Bock land Ii .gh s > > -tag. 
eats in this < ;t\ 
Mis. O. A. 1 dr 1 .o ■ a ;> 
mg 1 fat in I- Mr la jM ;■•••-. a V .. 
w in is tpiite ill. 
Mi Fie, F..ss -. 
f- V' W oeks b >• a a, a- oV. r-p. ;. <• I; .s- 
a ;s* Tiai >«tav 
M' .!« ia IFF ta -ay a .> 
a lb klami n !b "* S r 
M's A. I. fill p: an ", .-a* -a 
Mrs. s L. F F I’ p ■ F- d, 
in of In- Mis. A 1 o' am M 
v •, V V- 
Mr ',!.•• lit: Vt S'i.: op o' ; p 
a lias. J;, i|;,p ., a, a 
| >i< j m1. 
•I.-! U w ; ii 1' a 
Ivl wui i| 1 
j Sail.!' >1,a as ,! ia 
I tiirn ii"int Ir s 
N"! -I li Sr 
( a}-'. >sf.,r W i 
<lti> "ii ii" !r " N ^ v 
Sfl, S' II I'.ltll,:: A. -I '• 
.'Jr!. !’-"iii l’.ri.n''A 
ria : till Hi.i ■ ha i ;; M 
li. W. a. !• "ii. i- a<- 
ji aal Ha 'fk Mill's 1 I;% M 11: 
.ti hi*- iv > 1.• k'.ii:•. 
c. *;. 1 > s j- v\- -■ 
j Miurillllg t." at if 1M I!.- 1 i i 
| jm• 11. 11»• n■:■; > t < i.i ! 
j is I’asr (.ratal lh as m.h 
M ss (i.-i'i jt.i (i I ! 
; ntiil.t- i'l’inii l***rt: iii .\ i .- -• a 
lull "Ursa ill ty a ■: a a -; *•' •■< 
.S11<■ is 11• iw j>11>: r. ■ ,i 11 r ■ 1 
I. \' Mil la 1111 a 1 a 1 *• 
I "li last weak Mt V a, *- 
t ha la M.st ir. Ins- ■ 
11, s I: a i *- a ['.1 ''*'•• 
i 1 >r. I- K i' ■ n 
! ra naat aial haiiipa-t t I ." "I *. s- 
I a 11, ■ 
; in ■. "it Mi: '.tist .,. 
j a I tin- * iiitril Matas li 
! 
s. Ph 11: J J: a s .. 
.lat sot ! a. si Ti'i.r:, I,, l';. ! 
! ha I. V ail mil i I .■ 
-a. r.i. K 
lat In t i .-I" I" •' .... 
w .1. : a 
A a :•!!.••! la-il !•-!' ,\ ’I 1 s .. ;■ 
t"l'la:i >’• .'t i! 'A .is •. 
'A I.j !••!••: "t! It-. •■'.:.■•"! 
f la- part. "I '•' ■: 11: -1' 
Mr. I »■' !*• ata; M a- tat, si.. 
! I I'-asinrr ('.-at u r.' :,.i 11 part;. ii'lat-'. 
J""(l Lima _jt■!it■ t'a 1 "('\ ■! a v, 
j In- ih-palaif,i up. ,n ;. > h. •.■; a j in- a.: 
I'. O. Yt''me a I■ ''ii ■ !.mu- m 1 n; 
! is break ini' tin* 1'i'ds a- .1 it si. .1 
j M dss inter !• air t"sti va n S.m 1': 
A San Franeiseo paper rep' its that 
t** lit Is "sei. r* •»1 HD pmuts on tills >. is 
svliieli included sixteen nl< rs. or red da^-. 
Tins as erap- Peats St 1 ecktr\- eelehrat* d 
Old of twenty-three centers 111 ! 1 H I > 11 o t s -He 1 
is the best ever made on tin' I’acitn ( 1-1. j 
not in tin* l intel States. Yonne ai- i.- 
| t inemslietl Inmseif h\ mak !mp. 1 nts mit .f 
, a possible l(io at t he man target, beat m^ 1 he 
hest record made at the Ialin us Chicane t. s- 
I tis ai last, yea 1 bs two points ami heat'i,^ t he 
j Coast records." 
I Titov. The school committee met Vc i: 
Alt h and eh*, ted IT F 11ardm;; supers is.n of 
j sell00Is. ..Mr. Timet hs Hasses :s ju.te sn n 
i l)r. Benson of Cnity at tends him.. >. Mrs. M. 
i F. Teathers svas called to Brooks last sseek 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. F. M. Forbes. 
C- 
I or tlu* OM Soltlit'i '. 
; ... « N i.! — \' N i\ IX \ 
\-f \ i.«-:•!;( a ; i• \ : u *•: a it 7. 
V.. (:*■;!. >i.-klv- in 
-.iV i: w n >: ;i mum r 
: n ;»«•» •• i 111: licit tlu* ( > m- 
'»i i-,;i- : i••ah 
c :i : T u>:« n • Mi: t* as 
.1M- Vf!> I -A; V-.-l .... f 1! A- 
I- 
■ ; tin a i:; ;i!nl liy|'<M i>;. 
•>. •• c'f tin-;* low- "i tlu* 
•. a i: i: t* >.■: a* t; mi* licit they 
\.'r\ A 1A ,\\ A -l t heir 
1 ]■'•■ til*. <:•••-•' UlUfi.it. 
■A '■> t !: A !! -A until fils Alii. 
**'.ia• > •*• iv :uhi* *; !:«•< ;: A',i«Uik*ut 
Ci *n 11 AU(1> ,tl« 
«-t' An- ■ •; lit ! \ i- :) 
in* '• *f i:1. of 1 m 
■*' 1 !'■!> I’1 r1, 
;ci :\ kn.-\\> i- lane, i «:* 
t*i• nt: if-* >-*.nvf w• n*riff 
; CC :'•!'!'*>. I AV A 1M1 A 
; tf *_f:111 *iiillfi An 
v ; : akf n in it I*y t -* 
> 1 -if 
; ■ ■ 11i ■ !. :'i it 
-i: t ■ :«•; u < I'n; n 
•1 sit !•: :*n*i itnj'ov- 
: w! •>:!!. 
•1 -sd. of tin:- II-;-, 
i--;: J I 
V. :’ lit*:i< j> 
'V"1 b .. 
: « !. v :m.vm*«; :t 1.’«■}*il 1 il i. li 
: >1.• i. 1 **. Titos.- ru'tt 11ii]s 
t *->o**tDenim ratio President: 
■ a >• 1■ I ’:»• >-i«i*• nt i. .-da\ at 
.-it' ■ i -a lit- j»a:' v v hidi tin uentleman 
T! : ri.-nd .,f t in- n.-n- 
« -Iii?••**: the Mexican pension bill, 
a .... i -in* iav\ 11 land, and vetoed 
i**|.. ndent pens'*vi bill which if signed 
: !n nis!;f'l to the old stddiers 
: .• b!i< -one tliini* to live upon. 
\ l.o* -.Hi'Sei-i in. re than L'O.noO des- 
"hi veterans and soldiers* widows 
p >orht>n-es. t«* iie. oine the -ub- 
"1 ha] it \ U e w ailed till tile Fil- 
■ st < Mu:ess eonvoned. when the 
-:• ie• i*. >.-nate. and House were ile- 
•: 'l lien we passed the dependent 
■ ‘I In*;, a h’epuhliean Fresi- 
•i !1 and F 'oeeanie t he law of 
nd ! helieve II. law was eve] 
at a rie. UlOl e roll! 1. >ri and 
! < people w ho Wei.' sutVel inw 
nn t:1 e nation- urat it title, t han 
:. e. 1 a -a 11, illier j nestion. 
it a Fepub'ih-an oi a 
id slot V :.1 vetoed, private 
•• '•> d! .• !; Mid ret i aftej t hey 
a y d d. 'hi 11 oils'- by the 
n in\ ad-: i Vn-h >n- as heitie 
e.isl" e> ■ i I del t"l St'iidi'is Mr 
;<• r d- ,-t re]at i •-. afti t t lie\ it.el 
■ ii'-.’se ah'! t:.r Si l ask 
w a- it tit durian all of last 
ii.e 11• re mi pension nights and 
a •pe.riim. whenever no tpiormn 
i:i*: nu> pivveniei: lie < >p- 
to pass pension bills for the re- 
: <• u .-e k and maimed soilders. their 
wid »ws and orphans. W as it anybody but 
levin be rs ot the 1 >em< »crat ie p art \ \Yc on 
•> ii side •••inId not make a quorum; we had 
vo- members enough to do it. The I)eino- 
■ a' would absent themselves. They 
» ei have two oj three of their felloes 
st:«t ioju’d here just as erows have two or 
t !,.■•<• of their fellows stationed on some 
tall tree to wateii whiie the tloek is steal- 
ing he grain. 
These J)cmoerati<- sentinels, in the ab- 
senee. of the great majority of their party 
members, would rail a quorum and pre- 
vent the passage of pension hills. 
J»ut, Mr. Chairman, I have not time, 
and it is not important, for me to argue 
this phase of the question any longer, 
livery pensioner in this country, every old 
soldier. I think to-day, if he has never 
known before who his friends are, knows 
now. lie and the people know that there 
is not one great, important; law on the 
statute hooks of the nation, granting 
pensions to Union soldiers, that has not 
been passed by Uepublican votes, and in 
nearly every instance with the opposition 
oi the Democratic members oi the House. 
No hvpuhiie iii lu te lias voted against 
bills pension hnioii soldiers, livery at- 
t iek made upon them. ever\ denunciation 
ot them ami < : pensions .or rlu-m has 
» -me iiom 1 >«-m<M rats. 
As i' > in the 11 '-use. so it is through- 
out the eonnuv. While not all Hemo- 
eiats ;uv 'Se<i to the pl anting ot liber- 
al polls!' > 11S he \et(i'i!ls ■<[ ft:** 1 llioll 
armies, all w h> ■ do oppose them a re I )emo- 
rats. 'i .. ear nothing it here. y-u 
hear none it anywhere in"n lh puhli 
cam. 
As .• u’. ing t. e v. ar. am a .. all the !sun- 
d : e<is •• ho;;s. 111< s win* aT ea 1 u <• a t• > <le- 
-iio\ tin- eon at \ and on it a ive’aohi- 
ei' s oligarch;. >n its ruins. and among 
ail those w] ia tin North sympathized 
wkh ire ieiM-'ii.-n. gave it eneourage- 
ment. declared the war a failure. and 
threw t).e weight oi their intiaetiee against 
the hah-a ami! a>. not one lb-publican was 
e\ er found. -"o now ot all the obstruc- 
tiotis ti::aw!! ia the way oi granting just 
pensions to reserving rnioii soldiers, oi 
ill the misr,‘presentations ot' their charae- 
tei and slatnict s u]hhi their good names, 
nolle e• Mile. l. Mir have ever oau none 
ever will come from the llepuhliran partv 
or lb-| ablieaiis. When the tutme histo- 
rian shall h'"ill tin transactions of this 
generation A merit a its. lie will make 
notl.big cleat ei in the pages of his hook 
titan tin- !■•• dt\ and tidelity of the Ue- 
pnhii in parm to the l’11i•»n cause and its 
1 *i — ’» e d- t ele -a m. A pphi n-c 
From the* l,; w 1: '! its c\i"teUt that pat 
: iota 1 -a l\ i- ■ an led hat -in Hag and 
•mm.: i•.,t i-ot'.m y. i has never 
w mdered aw ax m m-1'vo stum.- p-biura! 
idois. 1 s m m -ns have h *e! |»a ii 1 at 
h- a Mie s’.-: ;which is t he A n ci ican 
! ’ni W mu! n hi the -ntem of h man 
! c;iv■cr\ tie- ! 1.1 ot civil war. the ! ei OU- 
ST ,ct iop. ot g<>'. •111111ieui at o-r t h. di 
-. e a l-x ! at h fchell ion. t !.«• n! min 
; ,i !i : 1 «'ll i! i, 'i ! 
:!:• 1 ; -a I:at a ae ost:: sited ] lii h 
e.dd it ; liar A ]-«••>'• i* d -end- 
i id a \ ! a as. t hat ) a• a I. 
< 
... ... .... 
1 '1 In- l nioll s-.’.-Vii 1 In-U ;• 
e 21. 1 A'!' It Jin 
id' -a S.-idlei e. a Use In w as I da;. -a > d- 
t.tin |. .-aIIIi'-s l-»trt when tl;e> and a!i 
:; d p«-n; i■ !; «•>«> hu-y.-,;ten. Ids 
a n11• iii !»<• iioiioivd. ids meue my wdi 
> ’<'' .• n d. .i•«. di- y \vld<a: la- hra\elv 
rr d ?!:>•• a y.; a ad »•’• ;! n- 
!• r. \ let a x .a dele;*:. until t}»** yraiid 
v- = i- n1. i•. Mi; \ ri a * ij.a A tit ran-.- 
Ah: ho- Yi'ljld S.tii! 1\\ ■ I 
i. ; ;:dd|dd;d.. ; : ; 
dds •.**is .Maim* wotdd yain t \\ <]>•!- 
:' s and < <ta : nr, nd ii, lie a: 
X« ad.a Wo, id; he inrlra.'-t i'l'oll; •' *y 1. 
d lie national e«»nuniUee. dehu *■ tak'rny 
a>■ .j. ■ j. ties matter, are very de-si> mis 
•!' ka.-Aiiiy what tin ieatiiny and iiiiim-ii- 
dal mmidiit-: > ■•! the parly think «»i the 
proposed eiiaiiye. foi they dtsir- to he 
■y-verned h\ tin- wishes of tin- party if 
th.-y run asreitain what tlie sentiments of 
the leaders of the party are U] n this ies- 
ohuit-a. 
I In- .Journal an<l the Tribune. 
by sjiet :al <• aitra« t w- are enabled to of- 
fer I" new suliserillers from tins date the 
New Y.-rk Weekly Tribune and The liejuih- 
an d.uunal for one year for -y, and to old 
si; ns.mihers on terms stated in the advertise- 
ment elsewhere. There <an he no <leviatit.ii 
from the.-.,- terms under <<ur <■<<ntr i.-r with 
tile Tribune. Tile N'eW Yolk \Vt ek 1\ Trib- 
une is a national family paper, and jives all 
the jell,! al l:e\vs of The I'nited StaT.-s and 
the world. Jt <rives Tie- t-v.-nts of h.reien 
; ni'ls u a l.utslieli It lias separate depart- 
ments “The Fami!\ Cii <!•»." ami --i»ur 
Y- my Folks." Its •‘Heine and S-- a-t\ 
Mans •minaiit1 the adiirr ita-a of \\:\c> 
yh’ers. Its jjeiiera.i nodth-al news, 
s mb disc ssit.ns are •■■■mpr*dien- 
•mt amt ximiisid c Its “Market 
are ree .yni/t-d authority in all 
tie- land. ( >i *he itep111.1 ii■ an .b-ur- 
uot m eessary t. r ns to speak, as it 
1 <’ itsi-d. Sr.la. .iptem> may b- yin 
it a time, ami asii must m-.a an pany the 
Good Will Karin. 
! p t" M nvli 1st >l,dlK).:;s had hern receiv- 
ed of t he .-'•J.aOU desired t:o huild tiie proposed 
i Christ an Endeavor Cottage. 
j A school building, costing about 
j has been contributed to Good Will Farm for I hoys, at Fast Fairfield. It is to be of brick, 
| and will be built this spring. Mr. liinckley 
j has been instructed to have plans made for 
| the building at once. The name of the gen- 
j emus donor is withheld from the public at 
| present. 
I was about sitting down to dine in the 
i home of ilev. 1. IJ. Mower, South lierwick, 
! when a silver dollar was placed outlie table 
before me. It was placed there by Malcolm 
Mower, who is eight years old. The night 
before Malcolm was planning to add to his 
collection of postage stamps with a part of 
this dollar, but, without a hint or suggestion 
from anyone, he deliberately decided to do- 
nate it to Good Will Farm. We like to make 
record of such acts of thoughtfulness. [Good 
Will lleeord. 
Irate German Uo stranger who has step- 
ped on his toe.) “Mine freut, I know mine 
feet, vas meant to he valked on, but dot brivi- 
lege belongs to me." 
Canada's “Intellectual Mreupth and 
Weakness.” 
Front Collier's ( Hu e a Week. New York. 
Di .1. C. bourinot. Clerk of tin House 
of ('oil mu *ns lias recently add d am it her to 
the l;st of aide and useful works which 
have won him a wine reputation at home 
and abioad. Few men an betid lifted 
than lie to write authoritatively oil the 
intellect itai Mietiplh and \Y. aktiess" of 
an a da. The best part ot his life has 
been pass, d in serious and i ri it till study 
of the eountiy’* condition and pmpivss. 
..ml in st■ e 1'a 1 instances his dicta eoneern- 
inp her pr-ait institutions, inn history. po- 
lities and industries hav. been aecepted 
as the hiphest a ini most trustworthyevi- 
1 deuce on record. besides, by reason ,»f 
: his connection with t!ie hoyal >oeiety of 
Canada. Hr. Ilourinot enjoyed special fa- 
j eilities lot handling the wide subject des- 
j ipnated in the title of Ids new book, by 
; virtue ot that connection lie has been for 
several years past brought into personal 
eontaet with the most nmn sentatlve 
minds in the country, and it may thcre- 
i fore he claimed bn him that, more titan 
another, lie was abb to paupe with at 
j least ill-proximate correctness the intel- 
j ieetual productive powei of the nation. 
The expectations formed by tlm reader 
who takes up Dr. JlourinoCs book, with 
an interest in the subject ami confidence 
in the author, arc not doomed to disap- 
pointment. It is a ch ar, comprehensive. 
and impartial review of the vat ions woiks 
extant whieli constitute tin intellectual 
; output Canada from her e.ul est days 
up to the present time. exhaustive erit- 
h ism lias not been attempte I. It would 
n t have been in place in * w ,.rk >f this 
eiiaiaeter. the imiin p-nj h is. 
in fact, an address dcii\ mm by Di. id it nc 
11ot last May before the Ido b .''Oeiet;., 
1-ut •■7i*' U .u n is said o' present sc- I, woiks 
a s a re ment ioued in a 11 ae ; and 
pr< 'press of tile ••util: '• I!IU eatel late:; : 
Hi. If nil mi -i 5 n na:i !H :■ n. 
]!■•<•!< Sl ill _L 'll ■ I W i n ii 
! }! > ■ •• i u 'i •< i. In till' \\;n v 
< ■ 1 * a I »; t.* me!!, i I i> v\ t- ; in *. 
v ! ■ n is on .. h s- 
I In •• > k <• !-••>! ; xiv •; ■; i -;. ?; vi •. 
!i-:rTL'' Wffl \ ux kill r\.iis. 111«•>- 
1 'li> j’1 i"!l ''W 
]>•*:;; k ri.in i; 
; ways k( t. t v : 11 ::! s .!! 
ivi vari .ux ai-tic!* 1* in:- ivsj to 
;*■ ai 1 iim » »,. < r.i n ; v aiaua/::.-ix. si;.-! as 
r«I,;vl w... liif V >\i:11 h•; i> 1 tin- 
; WfstmiiiSt.-r. titt >. !.V\ i. w, a ini 
!: i > V, ■;: i :,js V. f. v ia > ..a mu v:i 
'M ’1 v is 'ia ion ;.i .->> ! n h > ■ nm; 1 
i;is nani.- i> i'a in iii , r Tt. loan- x ui' Ik- M :■/- 
1 a/i:;«• ■] Air;'-! Hist V. !': whirl: : -st 
| "t ins I.M. i. a; ]' a i ia i-j.rai <•' i. i! is 
mitrM v.. •rk is In *k ill ; ii«* j ’i a ; i.• 
ami in T.Aiif 1’a nun-n n !!•• ;,,is .n 
Ci: 
ill iiilvi f>i; nn in. ni:tj■!i on 
1 ix ltv. it 1 \v :n :i. Vn 
: iiM !iv yi imv <»i 'in-. No a nit! 
ail vans •t>n man. iii.in 
do \ 'S ,1 
> :, Mcndcir \ ,\ 1i a 
hit l:'v that after the hoar is t has ,.p_a •- 
ixed, and tie- duties <a the supci is,a 
superintendent a < axed, it :aa\ •• 
eotisldei whether 01 not it will .»•.•••!«*: the 
Misjietidinu of an\ ol tin s< icols \. ?• 
and what direct.ions it \\: i u v .■ t he w ei 
visor or siiiH‘1 inteiideti' fuardiau tin* 
'ransporiation of sclioiars. 
These are matters for vu v eateful om- 
sideration. While unm-cessur) schools 
should he gotten rid of as soon as practi- 
cable in tile inteiest of economy, care 
should be taken that in the process no 
child is deprived of his riyht to e'juai 
school privileges with ever) other child, 
by making the distance to school such as 
practica l}* prevents his attendanee. Hence 
small sdiools for younjt scholars so remote 
from others that it would work meat 
hardships t* those scholars to compel 
them to attend elsewhere, even with 
means of transportation furnished, should 
not lie suspended. 
Jf ii lie deemed wise to suspend a school 
! and transport scholars at the <\ 
j pense to i.»ther schools, ii will raid) he 
| found iiccessai) or wise io provide for the 
! transportation of all. Strong, healthy 
| ho\s may well he reijuiied to walk a mile 
: or two miles to school, when such ivnaii e- 
| muni would he a haidship. a w:on_ to the 
)' anp- r tnd mot «• deiieaie. 
} rt o', r, iiMU‘:iM'ii;iliir a:;., «■ mm t i< 
1 aU* Jn i■ « s- should lmi 1m- paid t>a ssary 
! transpnri; i• •!i. The pnivm T.- a vo-p.m 
| sibility irder the law fn; proem ing the 
atUMldaJxa of ih> hlhhvi! upon some 
pidtlie -,ehoo]. and should in be allowed, 
tosldik that responsibility !’ should he 
lenmmbered that this pavinu for the 
transportation of >e!iolar> i- imt «mligat" 
1 ry in any ease, imt it is a tiling tu'he ;m- 
I tho-i/ed by school hoards only “if in 
j their judgment necessary.** 
! lie advises that the best teachers at- 
tainable lortlie wages which can he paid 
be employed, without regard to favorit- 
ism: prefer nee being given, other things 
being tapinl. to residents of the commit- 
tee's own town. Due consideration should 
be given to the wishes <»f the parents of 
the children. 
>«» far a> practicable old text hooks 
owned by the town should he called in, 
carefully examined and schedules furnish- 
ed the teacher. 
It is hoped that under the new system 
the law compelling the attendance of ehil 
dren between the ages of s and lb years 
will be more generally and systematically 
enforce! 1. 
In view of the fact that t here is no long 
er legal authority for the use of any of t he 
J school money for repairs most towns will 
1 probably make small appropriations there- 
for. If they fail to do so and repairs are 
absolutely needed for the comfort of pu- 
pils, some arrangement should be made 
for the payment of such. 
It is expected that supervisors and su- 
perintendents will attend personally to 
the enumeration of all children between 
the ages of 1 and 2\ years resident in the 
town on the tirst day of April. 
A Magnificent Work. 
1T.N K A W A i. N A 1.1 s' NKW >IAM»AUI» I»k 
th»nai:\ "i- rm iam-msh i.an*'1 am.. 
Volunn* one of tlic new dictionary an- 
nounced some time ago lias just been is- 
sued! anti it is all it was promised ;*v the 
prospectus of the publishers. Funk a- 
Wagnalis* *' mipany. \o. Is and go Astor 
place. New \d*rk. It i> a first ia-s %••';- 
lime in e\ei\ tespee; ami will rei '’amend 
itself upon examinat i ui. The ( hieago 
F.veiling Post ha- th.e following dcserip- 
t ion "l t lie work : 
•• The publication of a new dictionarv is 
a great event. It (the Mandard Pietion- 
ai\ ) is a remark:*.’*’.*- .'Mimment of liuman 
industry. 
An ex iminatioi! <;' this opening volume 
| tills the mind; wPis amazement ami de- 
; light'. The veeabidary is extraordinarily 
licli and full. 
One peculiarity oi the Mandat'd .»i.* of 
1 many is that it admits to; the first time 
thousands of words heretofore ex«-iuded 
from a general dictionarv.. ( »bvi<uisl\ .no 
violenee is dom to t he s, cm e of a de\e! 
oping language b\ Pm formal iee*'gni;uui 
; o: sue 11 terms ■- t:.ese. now in d a d .:•••■ 
or. what is mol e unj-oi taut, indaih :i«-« <i. 
At file same tin., the ediir us i- > \* 
eised great eare to avoid the reeogo i;<• u 
of m ediess iiew dinars term-, moos 
j coined by the eapP.ee or mistaken ;u ig 
| mein of this or t ha, an, mu 
Ill the deiim; e ms speeial pains !...*• he, : 
I taken to make : •.e w ork as Pne •mg n n 
; possible by ]•res,.*nting exact and re, m* 
iiu anings ami iii>v tnetion-.. h\ gi\ inu 
I deliniPvi *.• ii:t* to t he great depa* t men 
and di\ isions ot kinwledg, and i>\ mak 
i 11 g the gem 1 a do nnitiolis e e •: P ; e d U A 
and exhaustive. 
I li t Ilf till >t t Ilf tel !U I 
iui il ! *ifti- ;n:ir% k • intellect n u «■ 
1 i 11. I'.rlf!; >«-t ", I'hsllus i-crn 
>! ya>se»i f j -"!! h\ •> ]• 11 -• ■ 
i the m if ni .'i .ii "' "ii1 k. | :: 
t iif If iif I'fifiiL',. '• lif ;*i;’ 
fij’if toll »\\.. (j i.;. f « iliti-i> is t!, — : I 
t li<- 1 »<• -11 if -,n !.•>.: : •: iii f-|-< < : > 
j 1 <-'iys >.1\ a ::,1; l.f \ •.*«-;•!* e re-a ; iif; 
lit. It' : < .-n’l is I hy "i hi •!-. i 
«11:f i.■ 11: j m. .-i.iny al> \< i u. 
hut i n f;if;; < ~f iif «h'iini;h*n i marh- 
V 'i til" if ili fl ill r. 1 W vv ; i« ; ; .: 
i> ; -int s" u>fs i: eu. 'Tinis a.. ■ u !y 
fff !1 i; ■ vj |. j- i- I" 1 > 11 s 1 
i : * >! s ha Vi „!i; 1 <i is 
t m ve *. i, i. I in::! [ lift. ’• •« 
: an exyvii titui*- ■( u *is 
: t hen;. I : i: 
•• MA'li;'* •*. If.. !. *'■ !‘_1 i. ." 
Tin i. « : i"ns ;, .i. 
rFJ"j 
1" : •11' in.i'i- t i ■■ 
Mi! 1 Tl* 'll "! ‘.I :s ; a I if s, •. "f ] y 
"iifi 'iu--- m !:(i -a h ia- it: ! ii.:- 
llsll !"-'*••% i"., .: hi ‘if 1 
i’U rat inv i:is ■' 
II •• f. ': ■ 11 it! \ a 11 ni,.uniii 
•. n- a..-:hf\ i-Miuii if.: hai: iif 
ii. h s ij. j u "jfas :; 
ivaii/.'i: as Th si > a at i, 
rai.sinu is h-. : *i, flu- M«an«if-: yi in 
i’h-s : il h' ]'l in. -ys ; 
wvre Ii ! Kn-aiish s; n.. a 
Weli s \' a .,e v; 
haiii. 
1 ol hy J >d v '-rsit < e 'a 
t he 'A ml', r <•! s? eh mneete«i 
W ■ i! ■. e! i 1 X MS -1 1 i: nun- 
he- III t i? h> n \ 
I ; >>;•:_ :,l iil.' i- 1 > e ;l V A uu 
1 
< 5:. 
ill 111’ 1 * s \\ ! li •: v 
I."due 1' hhr;; | dll e:i 1 shet e ! i-t 11 
Thomas 1d. de\«,;,-d am A ■ Is 
> a reel j- ( mu res ; I ■ ui v<-> a i li- 
st am "1 M Id e* i' S v- hi'- •••::■.: 1: K > a 
the aphorisms w l-, ii free tneh s a>e. 
I'liis is "ie:u -r. Half truths are 
simple, hut tie- u ie <h : a' h is the most 
eoinplieait'd 11! mi earl md !:i> pos- 
tal card del 11iti- n •■! statesman. A 
statesman i> a .-me,.-slid p«>iit i, ian who 
i is -ie;a!. Mi. ! .due ■1 ’i1 i''e his ar- 
ticle as e.\ -. »tie hi mu may he fail 
1> said, am! d wo ih! he admitt, d mu ,»uly 
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hv liis party triends, ini' hy hi- ;i,,!it i, d 
I opponents aat he 1- a. in ;n •>:' honor and ! pat int i.--in .ii, Anier: in !i:. auh> *i t. wit h { 
a fore,- of > nt.dieet and eh r:let ev and a 
trainine- and cdueation. which nuke all 
Americans uiad i,. lur. •• 1dm •’he foie- ; 
! rout of our pul,lie life. 
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BANGOR 
General Hospital, 
SIAM; Si.. ISAMiOlt, AIK. 
Opem- .11; it 7. '.‘j. li-eorporated Dor. '\*2. 
TICK MS MOniCK I T/C. 
-i>isi:a>!.s 01 — 
EYE ARID EAR 
TUKA1KI) BY A SPKHALIST. 
('ll A it l. l.' H. It \ it i:i 
1 ‘resident. s,-ro' :■ ry. 
Jgfr^CommuMirarions should be addressed di- 
rectly to the Hospital. dm,'* 
Tin* Millikan Family. 
S' lli. lit liS ;u <, s a V s Tin' K'i.SW. It!: 
Ameri. an. tln-re wa* a hi >1 d in 11..-s.* 
I'.iiumns an it.-in 'r,.| ir ug tin- Millikan 
lauii 1 > ! istory 1 *«**,i>u mpthd. This man-- 
awak.-mm •us'.iii-ra) mtfjvst 
< asmrn Mam.- lannim- tin- n 
and hi' -niniiar \vrit*\s that In- lias r« 
nnn..veil nnai j 
rp.vr am i i! ,• 
<h->. i-mlauts ot t h, loiunhn- t K-.isv. 
1 ; ili;■ ii Mi; n. 11it 1 w>h»-< < i. ,-?!• 
assist him m p;, t; tia ivr. rA hirThs, 
<l«•;iTIts ami ma mums hr- t i;i..! ami .• -i- ; 
Tt-nty. A m-u h u •■! tin M.d k.u ;a.m:> 
si-nt n Si .a '..i!ii! h.is '...1 m tdi- \|•: ■ >s.V 
*"r ; :>• ianu ; ids!. rv. M a n\ j■ •: t •.• t ■ 
ht-in rnjuwd. and t!»1 w -rk v in- 
Sivt \:l naltlf ;iH«I litt’l'cst lli^ l i -m, 
C'lm.'i lid \\ ; t i: Til-,- Solid S-■. *1T i-i! m 
i'1'1 m :i <o many mr.in-nt im a 
sprutia, w do wad f p-nd h* m;.. 
1 rami ass-stam ■- uml ‘nriitsli h-ni th- _mm- 
a!<'g\ of ■■ i: ('am: i\ Ti p fau.: a--, n 
southern ml w •.•mi St it. > m ma m h-s': m: 1 
ini' h did': .-st ", tin-* nmii-rt ikin^. A 
d't's ail’.--p i T. (.. T. itpiiop, Sip. K ir 
Fa >. V -A ll/.l 1". 
Tow ii iv am Shops. 
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A LitDaughter 
1 !•' In -I Minister 
dictivssini: rtsi;. 'ey 
I 
■*, 
« •i a complete c»,r» 
'.<• StrOIl£c>t t ♦ C111s 
it * ot 
Ayo 'a Sarsaparilla 
V'r," 1 !' n.Ayn-{i(i|„[, r,;.M 1-H, 
Cures others, "vill cure vou 
•» *- 
i* ■' r«> tf.se <j /.•»/.'* ru t: 
(fit its a r.f :i;r 
A.A. Howes &Co„ 
BELFAST, MAINE 
i'VSp.ar\ '! I ~ i, 
Fan lor Sale er lo Let. 
Urd i‘ «• »"iY- !:: pm- 
v m I-.-.I II. u-.- .-'M.MM,- >'i_ 
1 \l A I -! H i 
.....-^.-...aX 1 1__:X XX | 
OR. W. E. RSCE, 
Chiropodist or Corn Doctor, 
at I'l'.i'l.y 1 n m April '.'t 11. (*..n 
i5MUi■ ms, 1 narowima Nail- ai : Wans in-.rtvd '■ 
w i r !n >•; r pal!:. Sal\ ■■ Pm Pvt. ••mils per Po\ 
Kdiel anarantrrd. w in 
Schooner for Sale. 
rI' IIK roast iny sehooiiev MuSKS KDDY. 
1 Puis, well Daunt in near. sails ami riayiua. 
will l.e sold at a haryain if applied fur soon. l'->i 
further part inilars apply at my sail loti on Mam 
street, ltd fast. 
iwlJ DAVID H. Llltl’.Y 
LOOSE HAY 
FOll SALE. 
Di-larivil to anv ] art of Die dtv. 
i; wimu. 
Lei fast. March I'd. 1S‘M. 
FARM STOCK 
For Sale. 
At tlu- WILDKS' place, neat tile cheese factory 
Monroe. Two horses, two eolts. two l>eef rows 
and some vonny rattle. Also farm implements. 
S.AKAH D. WILDKS. 
Monroe. March 2a’, ls'.iy. AwU 
Mothers 
need a powerful nourishment in f, ,< 1 when nursirv. 
babies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciatr 
Scott’s Emulsion 
«'f Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of iime a 
soda, nourishes mothers speediiv ba.k t health a 
makes their babies fat and chubbv. JJ/iys:a.in<, ti 
world over, endorse it. 
Babies 
are never healthy when thin. They ought to he fr 
Babies cry for SCOTT’S EMULSION. ifis palatal, and easy to assimilate. 
Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y, Druggist; se'l it. 
1 
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>' yn s ftil Ctfih-'iijjf h 1 
thr rfro/i. *t for* rK'ihf //»'## 
/ •< i/.iotl fir- iirrunt <if ci)/.'//' 
/'#>/• rr-iit •/. 
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3 T JL_» ES 3 cfc* O C> T17 11 E3 3_, X 
| V } 1 A I t ! 
First We carry the larges: stock 
Second, Our expenses are o:>;v. ther-t 
we defy any oat to undersell at ; m .tit, 




Fourth. That in mi advc-tismi mcs an : 
incur dealings wit hi customers re nuk? r 
statement that we cannot fulfil. 
DUD UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT 
-is compl'ek' and -.uir pn.v-' rh. :* 
SPENCER dt WILSON. 
47 Main St , Coliseum Building 
COAL ! COAL ! 
rrn< u isi t <>i i; < <> 11 <n 
SWAN&SIBLEY COMP’Y 
— W !a- !,s t |„ .1 :• 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth Vein. 
A I.,SO 
Lwiiraan’s Citeili SiprW Ulmli COAL 
A hcstuii: ( o:t! >>< 1 r> Sl{ r»o 
Sfovt* u i;. ■ ; .to *; oo 
: 
I iimar » ti: (j .< 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY. 
ltd la \. Viiu'i't L’4. 1 -i t 
OPTICIAN. 
Having made the delects of the e\v and then collection b- 
glasses a special studv with one ot the best oculists in Boston. 
I shall make a specialty ot this work, and with the best mstin 
ments and methods shall endeavot to give satislacuon n all case 
WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY 
KEPAIKING DOMt P1I051PTLY. 
G. R. POOR, Phoenix Row, Belfast. 
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I i M ; i 11 a 1:. 
■|t- — >11 iK‘l‘i‘1 i iiii- i,ir^, 
i®8’ powii in Iliazi!--- 
€!? a i•il'i > .unis 
P i11 tin'll: : a 
nni t! i• in y 
Va re pros]t«‘r.»u.> n«ii ti«• n 
'<* lu. ! ■ ii;an;. .it 
eat. 
yin >(iy loved 11n- Lmper< *r 
.-w n I'rim cs' „.r 
m ^satisfaction. < nn :.iu- 
^ ■ ills ■ >1 1!* r I'atlie: -> •hai- 
r51 '^'1 \ religious nature ..f 
p :e>'i lie!. ; he daughteroi the 
"T Ih->. >!’'• was not only 
1'" ■‘■iinuis. w ith a passion tor 
f overreaching politicians 
!,-'s who constant.lv stir 
der t he direction of her 
y5' “dir as w< 'lit to hitmbit- 
P 'int.-j degrading discipline, 
if’1 the aisles ••• the 
lt "'■'!• hands: and « in day 
|'! 111 lly hocked at he xpec- 
<• hni press down MM liri 
:’• wo...an. scrubbing the 
1 ! ush and wa:. r. The 
hy t;. it she wa> iiabh- at 
ii 1 h< lif,id <*!' the Male; 
ri -ah.sin i> as much out 
f m minis! ration «»f govern- 
•• h i a 1 stem. ,\ noth' 
■n. of hi rica'i inti ueiice 
v. .lx given w hell she 
'"itelse, asxistc-; hy In r 
:'“w i.nlies ot ill" court, 
I' e ih dgiitus i.i 1»« rty A--!. 
measure, pro-, iding for 
■ > e 1 igi1111s eouaiity and 
J, : tin- i mi penal * 'onstii 
y Having already passed 
j 1 uicurrctiee '»f the Lower 
l c-oked ujion as a matter of 
Hie Princess* astonishing 
1 h\ ! I.(MM) women, defeat* <1 
% 11 eneli husband, the f ount 
l ;,t h< pojmlar grievance. He 
t sponsible for many of the 
css* errors in judgment, it 
; ihy believed that he strength- 
f ad strong and capricious im- 
liked from the start, his tin- 
'l -lew apace when he became a 
& uitha large rent-roll, espec- 
y] bulk of his income was well 
;c Luiope, and he was regarded 
•a who had become rich at the 
; Brazilians. Only in these 
| 1 ’ij combined effect upon the 
% 'h<‘ find any explanation of the 
'h-uiiy with which the people 
<i M».i by without a j»l ot est am! saw the 
m 'Mi >i their lathers overthrown. 
t' a mi d.irv event, the bloodless revo- 
i■ iae i's upon the ludicrous, 
d lew h 111ali*u;s of raw, untrustworthy 
•"1 i■ ,,p.M*t he government in ail hour, 
ami established a new one without con- 
sulting the nation to be governed, men i\ 
because t!u did 11ot want to go to the 
11 mm. inn tioi provinces to whieli they 
hud been od ■ i. They were young ami 
umlisi iplim-d soldier*. hut by a lew strike* 
ot t be pi II 1 i i the list i t lit iolis <>1 the long 
established Kmpi t w ore swept away and 
■ »•. n "hi i eg i-, rive inn lie* in Hr.iy.il 
wT :•* .i 1 edished In 5 h:ve days the proviil- 
mai enniuisi ia» e-ns mic the coast were 
< v "i u? it-ui i. to the new >nicr of t hings, 
iml a self oh mi d ministers were issuing 
< r a ran- that made men s heads 
N r .nait/.'t i"ii. the iranehir.e. civil 
.: i a *. idl ed 1 her matters of 
bi.pi'itam c w re sett led 
ia i.-1 re V"! u; !• uiaiw e. mi mi 11 ee 
V 111e\ p< euri'ii soldiers. What 
I o' no : in we i •. e seen, can he expect- 
a 1 fep 111 < 1 j i •(: ii f < mu such ideue ut * 
H d- s.irpi d-.M_ that im!i;;pp\ 1 iia/ i 
•- a t" u n a *ei political 
"ll ° 
1 
"" " -! m "d ■: 
i t i"t ;! at ev, i' lived and left him d 
1- : de*s m his "i" age. utter ].•• i 
i: :V i( all'll UjM.n Mi M 
1 ill' 'll": 1 •!: 
■ :: -a n••lard a Mmo .1 do 
\ 1 ( j, -i ,■ l[|> | i:! 
»<-<*> i'I'iutci I tit * It V. in. ! v t! a 
11i• a > nr. -a- v Vv; r' sir-! :>i in- 
■! ■' 1.1a 1 inn. i i * ad !»•■»-11 an |»• > 1 i! 
s> : •}>!)<’ ••: any s*n t, 
a hr M-m-1. As-.’II 
; i.: in n*j ; :. .May ; irm ii ny 
lain! art; mi-:- a m \\ ck-i t a. n. 
’n ii-v. had ln-vii nn a-• riii v fatal 
'a,:, that i-ar, aiid tin iv<-onl n| 
x•*r him ir.onih. in lho alnm*. nr, 
■ dm »n tin- ! fth -a Juiv T liv 
■1 a .. : a •a.-aiai Fn-ivli r-id, a- <>(' Kin 
,vh-ln at« d t u .a a M-nina < d 
in i >.s>t i it- lay i 11 r ininat inn> »• >. 
d.s. a la a niMM !:' n,'fli M 'ill- 
*-!!!«'. I'll* Min;|, feat 11; m 1 
w as ,i in iiiinnt 1. li lucu 1>\ m. 1 iiuvss 
l>aii» in ’i<»i < u ••!' Ik husbands i 11 u 1 a 
a ’! the same m,m:.<t 11,• ■ >iuii• •: 
-I;-.'s l ’: i < Minis!, -; ;v- 
m h> v.! v.a -si.ie. 
’em:.-,; l,y i. "OO M and 
-• ",11• t.s ti e Kmpeior ami Km- 
lu-fii pa, and were : reap ci 
Mai eimi: *- 
\«mi:pus before 
1 ■'1 a t.'xpa t: ia: ; Imun Fvero 
u* ;111n i!iy a 11,• -1■ •_ :. ,p>. .. 
* ■ •!*si11iny: w ! hi < .; i, ues ! 
u, em, hue. I im,.- 
< apital ai'oui too .-oldiers 
1 ■ "i be s‘.-i i •: ; ii,d it was <!«•- 
■ a :a < -a meeii;: •:. tills force ami 
“• '■ 'i "t the p,h:ee compel the 
i-'oliey ,>i,;i• is ini' tiicir trims- 
h ! b. t waif these j •re] miat ions were 
: :i ;e ie Mi its e rp> > Wei'i 11"', the mu- 
a "as -ptfatliim. At sunrise ,.n the 
a al’le I’dli the "A y was w About any 
i. 11 ■.: i" 11 i t i -f -f tie- 'm p'-ndi mu revolution. 
!' »‘N‘!itb wand was received at the war 
"hi < that tiie Second Brigade had re- 
ami was maiehino to Sao Cliris- 
hivan: ami a little latei that the cadets of 
fin-m: iitar\ ho,.Ini Motofo<;o had seized 
II u*ir amis ami were also headed for that, 
"ha: tf The ministei tried to indium 
"Ue t the <»en<rals at head-,]uarters to 
rally .lone against tiie Second Brigade, 
hut i.eciveda h:uni refusal: and tiie same 
iu«a him from the battalion which lie ,>r- 
b" d to intercept the cadets. About 
iu.ht .• lock Marshal ln-odoru du Fon- 
s,‘ca. oiniiiandei of the rebellious hatta- 
ii'Ue-. moMited on a praneiiio steed, rode 
up 1 the war-otlicc wlu ie the bewildered 
Ministers were Mowing prorcedinii.s from 
tiie windows, and summoned them tosur- 
ni!'.' m tin- name of tiie army. The 
M:i cstei ot war shout,*d a detiant answer 
fi"U: lii> window.and at that moment Ad- 
ui a 1 *urun i.adairo. tim Minister of 
-s‘ :im ajiproaehed on his way from 
tlm nav\-yaid. \ port younp lieutenant 
">'•!,nad the diynihed Admiral t,» mutcu- 
•- a prisoner to .Marshal-1|,,ra. 
hie ; Ik- exclaimed. i:.» is 
lo take me'.'" Thereupon ih. stripling 
lieulcnant trtempled t«.» M-i/.e him, 
»' b.!. in li lew a i.iM'.l ami lire,;, but 
witii-mi effect. Then by Heodora's ■-rders 
> »me s«b: iers tired at ibe Admiral. who 
b-li wiMimied. inn m>1 mortally. This <»l- 
ber.i. who tired the-miy shut in defense 
»i the Emperor, hail served fur several 
y< ars in the I'nited States Navy. His was 
the only bluud shed in the overturning of 
Hu- Empire: hut he recovered from his : 
w •amis and was afterwards placed on the 
retired list 1>\ the Provisional government, i 
bemlora weiii to the loom where the ( ah- 
iuet was assembled ami told the .Ministers ! 
that the\ wete deposed and would helield 
under guard; then, mounted upon his fine ! 
horse, in* paraded the streets, followed by 
the troops with a swaggering air of tri- 
uniph. and before noun the ilcpuhlic was 1 
boldly proclaimed amid the tiring of can- , 
non and the music of military hands, j Meanwhile somebody telegraphed to the j 
Kinperor. who was up at his country ; 
house in Metropolis, severely unconscious 
of all these happenings, and in the course 
of the afternoon lie and the Empress came ; 
down to the city unattended. What was | 
his surprise to find cadets singing in the 1 
TERRIBLE EXPLOSION! 
Too High Pressure. 
1 n these day-«>t keen eomjiei .lion in oven 
line, when the business man is compelled to 
"i his intellect ami every energy t»> t < 
s ii cess ol his business; the clerk. hook 
Keeper, prctossional man and lai.- r. t 
.live themselves at a terrific i::te. there .»• 
hut nc result -an explosi n, wiiidi 
i:■ *t resulting in immediate deatii. t.,u- 
oeiti with sliaiteied brain- and bodies. 
hey are running at too high pressuu 
The strain is too great. Something must 
and does give way. This is equal'y uue ; 
women. Though their sphere is n « > 
lie iied, they have their dailv burdens, fivi- 
and worries, and the results are the sanu as 
wit It their stronger companions. 
l his condition is growing worse even 
day. The rapidity of its increase is auiiil 
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, ;o,o 
insane asylum* are full of these unl'oi tuindes. 
and are being crowded still further. Then 
i- but one solution of die matter. Kecog 
ni.v the importance of the situation at one*-, 
and take the necessary measures to ov« p- 
■ me it. If you have failing memory, hoi 
tia-ln-s, dizziness, nervous 01 siek headache, 
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, deep 
b—ness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi- 
b -y. etc., know that anyone of them i.-but 
a ymptom of the calamity that may befall 
v u and even though you have d 
o. !b-d remedies and treated with rtputab'e 
| h v >i* runs wit ii little or tv > U n. fit. gi ve i >r 
Mi!--. Kcsfnrative Nh-rvi:,*- trial !; j- 
tM omIv ren,..I that c.nv U- do, d 
VkoM.-r V- ... iV- Van.Is .-f }„.<\ pliv- 
— a-airi M\ x It.- 
!dL.. !.- •' .11 I r- ally s s 11 < •. l-d!"— L.'.in- 
A 1 -■ ]’V ;o t, ip, '1; j. i. 
! n MV K- -n.r.oiv e Vervi:ie i- soli 1-\ 
M M.-.d. < t'.lkiiavr. Iml., <«>, n-.-.-io: of 
>•! •••■ -i\■ttle-. sv.rx, pr- 'paid, 
i; .-P- o'- I'r.-ii! opiate- ..?• (lariu'-v-as 
Vo 1 I -k > i i: -V u -1 -. or »iy in;, il. 
K r Sale by lb H. MOONY Belfast. 
streets, drunken soldiers shouting them- 
selves hoarse, flags living from every 
louse and everybody wild with enthusi- 
asm for that unknown tiling, a Bepublb-. 
w hich promised what Brazilians like most, 
plenty et noise.excitement, imtsie and mil- 
itary display. Bike children with a new 
toy. the lately loyal people careless'.;, 
knocked down the Imperial card-house, 
and not one friend nine to console the 
aged sovereign in his sorrow and humilia- 
tion. Before sunset every branch of the 
civil service was in the hands < f the revo- 
lutionists. and the Imperial family were 
virtually prisoners in their own palace, 
g lards being p.->ted around the deers. It 
is said that the strong-minded Isabel 
spent the night in a';.mate tea:-, and 
storm.- if ragi but the Empress Theroa, 
t hough silent, took it specially hard. Mm 
had ill-voted all liel private loitmie un 
0 r\a d!\ 1 <• * debug hospital- and 
low ing -ha n‘ ie- lor he j ..-ope w ii,, 
ioveii. and iBi not understand vuy be 
s11ou11 he 1 humiliated !»y tiu m i:i 
oid age. To is ended the l st u ? hr 
1 ei .1. •! lo i- Days 
Mi he se,-( in l day a ft m :> n .>. 
ea .tie: t a ken to e ii off e, aim 11 :i icatn 
bet wa el, the m -.pants and .,:i\b.*b\ ,.uil- 
< b-,a ml Dr. Mo i, wiio dia a .. .... Dee 
fa ■ a mi lie lazed a; r o! a ma ,\l.o 
1 ei ed a si lock w hi. j|':WoU!-i 
o.o his gia\c. lie- (Town i i s. 
standing by ms side, .sobbed biUci i\ and 
the Empress w as unable to rise from 1.,a 
bed. < on hi d" E u ah me p-l allied his aim. 
and. lb; ii ty ai Die ia.st, hinted that Jinan- 
• ial oin amassment must iieeessaiiiy de- 
lay their departure. The new Minister of 
Jinanee.seiJ-eiected that morning, prompt- 
ly met this demur by issuing a decree 
granting to Dom Pedro a continuance of 
his regular annual allowance, amounting 
to M'D.'Kin (which was withdrawn almost 
immediately afterwards) and the bargain 
was closed. The Emperor and Crown 
Princess consented to sail foi Europe on 
the next day. with their families, and the 
second •‘(Morions Day has ended. 
Soon after midnight the whole Impeii- 
al family were conducted to a gun-boat, 
and were subsequently transferred to a 
steam packet bound for Lisbon, uni a 
few hours had been allowed them to make 
preparations for the unexpected journey, 
the life-long departure from all they had 
been accustomed to. The last words t hat 
the Emperoi said, when hurried in the 
darkness to the landing by an ollicer 
unattended by a single friend of all the 
thousands upon whom for years he had 
bvii) showering benefits-- were. "What 
have i (loir- to merit this*.’ I understand 
nothing except that Brazil is dear tome, 
and 1 had toped to die here.” 
The Empress’ death, which occurred 
almost imm.'diately afterward, did not 
create a ripple of regret in Bio, fur by 
that time the people were quite taken up 
witli heir new toy the id-public. 
Fan Nit: B. Wauk. 
I lie <«ranite liusiuess in Concord. 
II.- |>r< sjM-.-i tf tlm granite busmt «*s in 
C-:• i«I, N. ii t;.. summer ;s wry i. right. 
it./. M, win, is .i,-Tiv<*l\ iileiitilie.I with 
it work, s.-i\s that everything iirw indi- 
that ii wiii he heller in Concord this 
reason than at anv time lie fore for vears. 
i l est nia f.es that I »y .1 u lie tile New Fug land 
(iranitc Company and the Cranite Railway 
Company will have m their employ in that 
I'lace about .V>0 men, while it is probable 
that the other contractors will employ 
enough nu n to raise the uuinliei to neariv 
it not quite l,om. The New Kngland pcj. e 
are 11 ii \ tii witli work connected with tin- 
new Library Building at Washington. The 
t Iranitc Railway Company, which has re- 
cently been awarded a large contract from 
Rochester, N\ Y.. is enlarging the facilities 
of its plant and will soon lie working to its fullest capacity. 
Belief In six Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseas* s 
relieved in six hours by the “NkwCrk.at 
Sorrn A.mkkii an Kiunkv Cuik." This new 
remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, hack and every part of 
the urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas- 
sing it. almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- fast. 
Forestry. 
WHAT IS I’.KINU DUNK IN THIS LINK 1IV 
MAINK. I’ IIO.I Kl'TS I > KSTIN Kl) TO SANK 
I'll K Wooi>s I-liOM OKsTIUTTION. 
Gov. Green lull go of Massachusetts lias 
attracted general attention to the subject 
of forestry by his recent recommendation 
for a conference of the .New England Gov- 
ernors upon this matter. As Maine's chief 
item of wealth is her great forests of 
spruce, the subject is one of special in- 
terest in this State. Forestry matters are 1 
becoming a vital matter on account of; 
the apparently Threatening danger of the 
state's being deforested, the climate 
changed, and the watei supply for the 
many mills seriously affected. This feel- 
ing of uneasiness culminated a year ago in 
the ereatum of a state Department of For- 
estry by the Legislature. Charles E. Oak, 
the popular Mate Earn! Vgent, was made 
Forest ( ommOsionev by the provisions of 
the act. Mr. Oak is hustling and hard 
working, and in a general way it has been 
known that he ha- done much during the 
short time tin otiice has been ill existence. 
In order to rind out just what lias him 
I cone iii t his held a lio.-iou .Journal repoi* 
cr recently \ isited tin- '-.de .House and 
called oil M i. < >ak. i (•■ i..r <•’ :. t• n11 \ 
: .i! i;< d from L< .sion, w in-'.v n« n : i. a 
1 M-kii-g aticr the copying ot plans ... 
Maine t"\viis in the MnssacbInset s S;.at« 
i a i. i.i\ es, •wind ! •- Maine lie 
j "AH hi, < c; m I' Europe and jrt 
1 "t in.se ;;; \- ,:d \ 1 I'M llUYO fo| e-i 1 \ 
j law-. Mr. <>ak. “and liave been 
\ making m a ..f foiestry u sepm- in 
! 'wins |.»! m. ny \. .!rs. I'his country. h >w- 
j « cr. is s ! e '. i:. until recent ly. n 
j n. ed lias in-, n fell t -r the studying «u : n > 
! great s,; i •, i. \\ e h.«\ e m*\» : appr. « ;.d» d 
1 it as being |"1 he public good. It -ah 
j eight years si:•>. an\ Mate made an .1: 
j tempt to iico»'.in posted opoii tins matter 
j of moment. 
l he MlloV ! 1 U'est l'\ ,.s pm 5 h c., Hi 
the "bier n Mint if'. in> i! * 1 y V-rvay. 
i; .ssia. .mummy. France, M-am, 
and even < ape *i• *ny. does not appeal to 
| be of pi a* lieable benefit to us on a- count 
Ol t he di I'lerent nm, ;> eondit ions r.\ is! 
ing upon bi.- side of hr Atlantic 
“On account ot tlie difference in the 
situation -a tin- sewin'. Mates that have 
begun work on this line the experience of 
one is of little \aiue to the others. 
“In Maine lie idea is to clear the 
g 1 MUii I im the oay t iiat is eomillg when a 
knowledge of burst ry as applied to our 
own Mate will hr essential and, as well, 
to prevent forest tires. 
“For the lirst I haw an assistant, Mr. 
Austin Maiy, it work in the woods mak- 
ing studies of 11;«- ma s under nat mal con- 
ditions. ib is a native of Maeliias in this 
Mate, was graduated from lh.wdoin < ol- 
lege in 1>S\ and has been in the employ of 
'.he Nat i > n. wnimeat’s Fores My 1 )e- 
pa !'1 menr. 
“His u\eM iga: :• -ns i ne'iude an end’Mv 
j or to es! a l »Sish tiir ,1e of gloWth of | spun.- and the late "i utting throughout 
| Hu Mate, in o i r. : smile whether w * 
a.» drtorr-ting the Mao and if so. how 
| fast. We think tint tin State may have 
! to r\e: its rig a > •!' eminent domain 
am; ;akr pos- <u the timber lands, 
; w it!. a \ i; t.. p11 ,. ji: t.g eekless ••ut- 
1 udireri and t.y 10 a;, aim in a 
j :a;i\ > dentine w ay are trying to 
j c j ilu wa'ri -uipply. 
i “Mi. < ai;. is also making m investWa- 
1 \oV lie a W 1. 
I Mo- ivm yo si/, s'. Ol M I. 1 oi 
I Oi a eompai Uio ly s mi tf,m 
“' M I'O'.I ■ st‘, it make' .» o'lb ;r;:rr w brl'e 
j lie sprurr ,s 11. sab •: _. *v, h is 
| mol* a j id it Hie mu u aa: ..• natal 
j -o. hick glow lli. i"uo.se w in vc laid 
| p. .cal experience difivi as g,- qm-s- 
j ! !' ,m t O W bethel tlte Ulttily g"i ;.g at 
j too apid a 1 ate. and my ■_ a r«m arc m u 
complete enough t,, w ai rapi rs>- 
111 a n opinion. 
“1 wnl say this, thougn. and it is tael: 
j it i umbri is placed upon hr five 1 ist here 
I w ill hr no t n t-s cut in Maine, u i-wry one 
| of our mills will be shut down. This, will, 
last several years, until the 1 anadian 
| prices ot stumpage. or t lie right to mu over 
land, have been leveled up to tin- Amen 
can st a n< ta d. 
“As a matter of opinion 1 think that 
Maine has not been deforested enough 
to affect our ciiiuat ■•. The total precipi- 
tation is about the same, although it must 
be acknowledged that the water supply ,s 
far more irregular than of obi. 
“Mr. Mary has recently bem it work on 
investigations covering the growth on 
iraets like the Miiamaehi Fiver vallcv in 
t pie Trovinres. w here every bu m of vegeta 
lion lias been killed. < m such tracts wc 
will be able to establish, accurately him 
without doubt, the growth of forest 
where it is self-seeded. This is of value, 
as many ol out people are advocating the 
artilicial seeding ot waste lands and aban- 
doned farms. 
“In tiie older part of the Mate much 
lam! has been self-covered in this way. 
lu the vicinity of Portland sap pine lum- 
ber of good quality and large size that has 
seeded itself within the memory of man 
his actually been nit. If we can asms- 
nat uie in this woik it may plow a souiee 
of great, wealth to the Mate. i>\ seeding 
j i mean the aeittal sowing of spi tee ones. 
Tibs is the favorite method in Maine, hc- 
j ing cheaper than the setting out of young 
I trees. 
.>\ hie wav, I want to call your atten- 
tion to tin* fact that ‘Pine Tree Mate is 
| now a misnomer lor Maine. Wi have 
! praetn-alL no pine left. We should be 
e.i i 1 e* i t he ‘Spun e Tree St ate' now 
•*< being to the work we iiave thoie in 
preventing Sires, tin- lumbermen are our 
best friends. In fart it is to t h i r !i* iei v- 
im's that the department was create t. 
j They are now urging as to eompei the 
rail; *»adis to obsei ve tin !aw diree; ;ng them 
j to keep their rights of way free from 
j brush, so as to lesson the <lange» from tire. 
Locomotive sparks have caused the only 
serious forest I ires of recent years. 
'•The sub j ret of forestry is new and un- 
developed. All States have hitherto w ait- 
ed until their forests have practically 
gone, but here in Maine we have taken the 
initiative in beginning before h is too late. 
1 If all the States would make more of a 
study of forestry it would be a source of 
great revenue in tin* end, besides covering 
up the eyesores that exist in the form of 
waste lands and abandoned farms, which 
are destined to increase in number as the 
country grows older.” 
The Woes of a Poet. 
Samuel .Josephs of Philadelphia has a poor 
opinion of peot.ry as a means of political 
advancement.. Mr. .Josephs is tin* author of 
that classic lyric: 
Drover! Drover! Four years more ol Drover! 
In we go; out they go— 
Then we’ll live in clover. 
Mr. Josephs is not living in clover, lmw- : 
ever. He is combing the clams out of his 
hair. He wanted to he United States mar- 
shal at Philadelphia. Mr. Cleveland didn’t 
want him to he. Ami there you are. Ami 
there he isn’t. [Chicago Herald. 
WHAT IS APPETITE ? 
Healthy Appetite teaches us when we 
ought to eat. 
Without Appetite we would not eat, we would 
not live. 
Convalescents are always hungry: they are 
growing well. Children have great appetites; 
they are grow ing big. Healthy people have good 
appetites; their stomachs need food tit replace 
the waste tissue and fat consumed by the body. 
It your appetite is bad, you are sick. Yourstom' 
ach does not, wish to work. Your store of fat will 
decrease. You will get thinner. You will sooner 
or later waste away. That is consumption. 
If von do not waste away, but remain always 
thin, y ou are still laying yourself open to the at- 
tacks of disease. Cat is nothing but nature's re- 
serve force or fuel. You cannot be absolutely 
healthy unless you are normally fat. 
What makes Caskola the great “‘appetizer," is 
the fact that it aids the stomach to digest all 
other food, is itself at once absorbed in the sys- 
tem, and thus Icavesthe stomach perfectly empty. 
\- -non as this happens hunger occurs. The rea- 
son >o many dyspeptics have no appetite is that 
their stomachs are constantly lull ot imperfectly 
Tiiere !- only one way to permanently remedy 
tin-.. ’ha“ i- by the use of Co-kola, faskola 
being a pre uige ted food is directly absorbed, 
a: d the mac’; no work, li bring- ba- k a 
!a ah v appetiu and will make even a eonsump- 
> ■ health' and fat. 
THE PKE-DIGESTEB FOOD CO 
30 Keacle St., It. Y, 
A. 5 Him FA. A III., BKI.F'lSr, MUM. 




r 1 \T Or dxvoT 
: t 
smok' or chow. 
! My hnamma gives me 
j BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, j; 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera j! 
I Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sorej] 
j Threat, Diphtheria, etc, I 1 THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE, [j 
I'r. pan-<l y ^ogWAY MEDIOINE Co., Norway, Mi- j 
K very thing Points | 
1<< tin i-owitii .• i-\ i- 
(U-n- e maintained by 
rUTM'llc tint* tlli- 
TRUE "t F ATWOOD S 
MEDICINE bails as a 
■urer of 1>\ spejisia 
ami <'nimtijait'i. 1 
1 'IS A Inn ILK. 
What is the Use 
of sufieiing, when 23 cents 
wiii buy a Lottie of 
Rentiers 
PAIN KILLING 
“It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Chol- 
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVELL’S CONDITION POWDERS 
Iv rllnnn 
SALESMEN WANTED! 
To solicit on tors for nursery stock. Salary 
or commission. Cash advanced for expenses. 
Write us lor terms and secure jrond territory. 
K. C. CHASE N CO., 
Swl *2 Malden. Mass. 
IXTSTJRAXTCE. 
Fire and Tornado insurance on desirable risks at 
current rates in well known companies. Life and 
Areldent insurance in all new forms approved l»y 
experience. Correspondence solicited. 
Iy3 FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me 
Given Away 
3 Slicots 
Elegant Court Plaster 
with each 10 cent purchase of a 
Belladonna Plaster, We. 
Hop •* toe. 
Capsicum We. 
Hopwith Belladonna Plaster, We. 





Me; Qross Vaselias, 




Wm. 0. Poor & Son. 
Tlac Ou rney 
HOT WATER HEATER. 
I .U!. 11! I’tir li .• e iiinir; ..... .\ i, 
-!iaraii!»;r i: r- _i\.' -at:i 
SEWING MACHINES 
.Guram ffl IIM. 
i ;,•>// v tii. jt'.t 
GEO. T. READ, 
44 Kaia St-- ■ Belfast. 
Hats! Hats! 
.AN III i.A AN | [ 
Mi li Brown stiff Hats 
For SPRINO ami SUMMER WEAR, 
Hi'- WILCOX HA T 
A 
HttVll) " J30ST0N U AtAKl-.KS 
N" ••Otter lutts ni.ele. .None in •••.•• -i. 
fni. re In ml'io. \ oimu 'm a. ». hr U ;! < o\ 
IIAl’ a in I in .: i~;... ■ 
SHIRTS. « itn<‘ -I'm Tt non*. 
FANCY SHIRTS I'"-! 
NEGLIGE SHIRTS I -. 
.' .. •>" I HOSIERY 
! NECKWEAR 
I. .. sj, 
i. UNDERWEAR -W"- 
I.GLDVFS. I Y.'it insiLi- I!" ir. I.ii> ,i.:i!,< r|.n,. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER’S. 
Mason;* Temple. Belfast, Me. ! 
Sportsm m's Pictures, 
*•'v*• r\ Forest an.; stream. 
i" I vnii -ri- In'll!Tin- -j ;; ina i: : •.- 
nUlVii.il ■>!,. »■'i<! Ya. l < am !*■•■. 
Tin- We. k toils alt.up ..••• \ IM 
1 »*■ li: i--it- It .■ •in' iit w-.i. t,-r 1.. -. it. 
naim-. a111i w >• !1 -on v.•:; a |: j;} 
vi a i, lUiviiisu wee!, 
Ducking Scenes. 
Zimmerman- 1 annum water rotor1- Sa ppmg an 
---- Im-mier. A !.. •>? < »‘j ; 111, 
mi v. I rv mg tor a 1 *• ul.:.•. 
j value lor $5. Sp'preri'atnl by everv oim- 
‘-f w 1 ever been here 
i.___; Price lor set. For 
we will sen.I tile r<>r>'st 
an<l stronn one year ami the pii-tim*s, a su value 
t..r s.i. open only to b.-na li«le new -ubscri! n>. 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO., 
21 s HroaUwaj. New York. ;wi;i 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
BELFAST, MAISE. 
Jan. 11.18D4.—Jtf 
1894 ; 1894 
OWNED AND FRED BY 
Wm. G. Marshall, 
FOR PUBLIC SHRYli.h. 
N KLSON»-: 12. 
•>r<l, 2.2'.) I 2 trial l-.s de. \>\ >,, 4 j{,.t 
Urtti-ln buy. id, 1-2 hand-. I 1 do i,- .:oaled .1 une 
1SS*.|. by Nelson. 2.«»'.»; dam. Wav Withe;-, the 
dam ,»1 Wilkesnioiil. 2.27 b-4 F\’ (d-n. Wit heis. 
-I'ti "t Almoiit and erami-on ,,! itamhloToniuu, 1": second dam Oueen. 2.2* in rare dam of 
Handd-on. 2.2r, 4 
Terms, ,n:if> to Insure. 
W1LK KS3IONT. 
rhiee-\ear old refold. 2.4'>. fi• e-veai -oh( 
1 -2 .-ivyear-old. 2.27 2 4 
Seal brown. Id 2 4 fiand-, K»7d In-., touted in 
Il,ss‘:- '•> Kaiser. 2.2* 1-2. t,v (do Wilke.- h\ Hamidetonian. ;i" dam .Way Wither* d Nel.-om e -eeoiid dam. ir,, ; ;; .•,] 
son. 2 2d 2 t. 
Terms, 5i2.r> to Insure. 
II VlJOUlSON. 
Tbtee year .,!d .. •_. 
1 re-eiiI re< ..id, •_* ..a 
"1 I > I a e !•. 1 bn mote 1 mm \j 
[• rin- yj(> to insure. 
ri;in< \. 
-4 1."' ! 
'll I 
1'nii', Si). hi *i) rr. 
> '. h 
II"-;-,'. .■;• r.-j 
: i 1 m a hmi \, 
J-'-ii.i-?. .Ma I: 14 
U. S, Branch tiaituicniari !ns. Co. 
OF EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND. 
< I., "4 i :• 
Til"'. ..OKI- I, l.l" ( II.,'.'. < 
I ’■ ■' I S .M ...a- 
.\'si i'l i- Mi'.i i; 
I,o.ir.- <,ii !i.diii ami 11:■ ri — a_i.• t: 
St, ,ksand Ponds«•■.« n, ;... 
; am. market value. 1 ; 
< a -11 ••'Uiipanxprim ;p.h li ■ 
and in hank ... :>4.4.“.T -t< < 
I merest due and a"<t rn-d. ; | ,s 
rreimmns in ,•« n, .; 
A u 4 reira !•• ->1 .oi .nimnti ... •' 
In- eoiuj'an\ at : I .: 
!.; UUi.l IKS I)i « *; M |;| ill. | so;- 
.Net a-nmum unpai ami 
'"aims.. 
An,"um rei(niieil !"-.<•■ ji 
ad '-m stall,liny risk- *■_> 
[•any. w r'.mnii"! -i.- •.: 
T< -t al aim-nut ol ! ialudt e «•. 
■ apitai si. 1, ;1||,I net I -1 1 V 
Surplus ! -."Ud "ape.. 
mn .... 
\ -A- fey at till". m "• 
•luuitiy er surplus.s 
STATEMENT OF THE 
Niagara Fire Insurance Co. 
OF NEW YORK. 
ll!f 3 :Oil* E ,1. I.".'.' 
j 1; ■ ■ 
Hf.ii.il ! :>'({ lie .11 ijsfi OllMK o 
in.. 
M \ IK Vir.N l I Mf Els ;> Mi. i%* II 
Royal Iiifiiiraaci: Comnary. 
OF LIVERPOOL. CLAN F. 
— 
.C. 
n>. umkv: M-iii.'. S, 
( ii>h 111 •' 01. :t i! JO a .; .i 
j ;* 11•: i: I Milk ..
I Mils .• 1 *» illllfj ..." ..••_•« .: 
<• ii;«-• iia.o.-t. 
V... I« I ;.l! h. mu i'll 
I Ihf .'ionj'itny .«i lu ll ... 1 
ii no i>. ;• v ia i. il' 
mil..Kill ■ ■ I n:|>an; > 
.: ill*". 
.1 11 lilt si ;i III! II" !' i. .... : 
A 0 lift' Mtom > (" i.:. 1111 1 1 >. 
I *o:ii amount ..t lulu 
! ••:«j*ital stock mi*l in > ...: 
.. w1'- 
-V — it. .11:.. i!:: 
i11._ net .... 
! •>« i.i. a i'11:i.11 ’.i.. .. 
i. i; \ \; 
I'll A*. H. HU!). Agent. Belfast, \t, 
S I'ATEBlbJXT Ur HIE 
Ins. Company of North America 
OF PHIUIMLPH! t. i'h\. 
I:.-' .1 I'ot.ii, r i. 
''o •. •; |' Lies 
Capital Paid l :i In fiivh. v i.ddo.ob dd 
> 1.n|!>’ ’> 
* ;i'h 1 >-d ! ;V'o ■ 
•>t ; in' •■-'ll, pai.o at 1 I• 1 
I.i.veil tills !•»'«' 1 .M !:!. I; ;.! ISM,;. 
Net amount .. n p.i i. --- i: 
A iiu 'inn reijiii red ;. -.,.. e nisii > •• 
in! outstanding risk-. 
Ai. "tin demands aga:i st the -n 
pa ny■. i/ 'ii, miss unis, e; 
Total anion nr ><l liabiiit ies. < \. ept ap- 
it.il stoek and ne; surplus.. «■ 4..'i .Ml 
Capital aetnallv paid up in rush. .. .,.i c .imn o 
Surplus beyond eapital l.sea.r.ns 
Aggregate amount of liabilities m- 
ing net surplus su.4 ...4.'so 
PH AS. !l. F1KL1I, Belfast, Agent. 
Mortgage for Sale. 
I have tor sale a mortgage tor £ 1 ,Xion m.j to\ed real estate in Itelfast ttotih s'4.!>('(>. 'li e note, 
"huh is it"i vet due. bears annual inteiest <1 t. 
per cent whieh lias been promptly (aid eun 
year. Nothing but the present haul times anil 
the need of iead\ money would induee the owner 
t.. part with this valuable investment. F"r fur- 
ther part ieulars address 
.It iSK.rtl WILLIAMSON, .IK., 
•hiiu* 184 Water St., Augusta, Maine. 
licjnibiican ’lournal. 
i5-:i.!’As!’. rm ksi»\v. m \r<’h !\u 
k; ! u\ ;:; k<i mokmm; xy hk 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
■ u: o en.-i-.i k\ jru'mP1;,;,,, 
If 1 R-* ills m a tiaih paper of tin' 
1 i. i dvi kenrid ue ;ur\ are aeeur alt*, it 
Pc m hi:n_ jury* uni it ou.uht to 
l .oi poll! tits ->\oul<: hanx’ every one 
t then. 
r:' ; sr t Re name of l tide Sololi 
in he list of tin- Populists down in 
Maim* Th infereiu is that Pnde Solon 
•: eter■> to he ;i party all by himself. 
!!' dd March 1th. 
■ Re Herald’s.-yi six lit must he failing, 
i- press despatches of the da\ before 
e dm* p1 .a i nem e to Solon and “them 
s’ -u s T!u* part V u as unite select. ho\\- 
evel 
i tie Y !ka U’ie do,-s not appeal to he 
t i11x ,111, ot a lixute iii the \ a. lit 
t: » duties, id an. e. The Id itannia 
o. « It t h-.»h oju to. •: in- he]. ,'Pn: 
Penny Post. 
its is m•; )unr:i\eu' Y alkyi ie. as ui 
oath e. ml ,-mjM a \ seem- to think. 
— no;..- 'd< on this side of the \; 
.Cl.-.It eu|> del'., in lei Y i-dant 
;• 11►»■; s a i>* makinn an- 
■ i; in' >.n :ist. ami il looks 
]'ii. .'man ;.*<] «•)’<»ri as tin* party oj 
:■ *.■■■ lions of lilt* coi 1111 ry have at- 
n*■ i• i!i■ •• >i n.'.’it am-. WV 
: vino r li <• a.- h»\c ioi the 
»:>. ami 1 !mi limii par; \ v < ■ 111«.I ih- 
: ; timii ]•< asi. a-.- i. i\ war 
| al.’: 1 airiif lam oj.,-r 
*1 i m i" h.iti, ami w ill auahi. 
:"ii M Milliki II* sjM-i-f!! 
'■••• !* hr U il iaUTrM. 
a : lriN :•< mi -’a: tml for a na 
i:a ;. w !. a .• •:i ]: Mai*- wii! j 
i rn !.n 1 :i 1 {o \v»■ wllirli 1 ■ 
n* o| ; la in1. i '](■. 'I-';." 
i > Klorai Km I. mm 
•• H !!■ -ha:! 
V: J o. >:.a .•mbirm. 
v- >t i; i a 'In -uha-m 
v 'i; 1'•.• I: roi-.li ;!!\ inviim; ; 
J* am.; may in 
o a-a ■ o» 
lii- w i- a*:r:i- 
! •:I! 111'1.!.• 1 is a 
>: 
/ ., •; *: i i' ! ; ■ •. 
:i,:. ol Wa- 
i ■ >■■■'■: Hu •! T! K! m City ( .n i> 
.. M. ,\ ri 1 } T ] 
« nii• k.al for 
.* * Md IK MU 11 xt Monday 
imu \ ’1 '■ mni.-r thr managenirnt of 
a-?' uni W. A. K imhall. Tli s 
! "-i; api" an il her** rwic- before 
! .i~ ami had a « r >w<h-.l hal! hotli 
>r: •!:, a. nr «.f Apr;! K tlm Canihas 
M '■ rl;Ti it.1 ill vKltors from thr Mil- 
•::i r it. Skowhriian and thr Elm City 
s cl Koll'asr. It is prohahU- that forty or 
■ it l.rstM 11 hr prr.sr nt. Thr baiiqUrt 
i. M-r-'i d l>\ Mr. Hamilton of thr City 
H-m ;c tiii- hanqm-t room above thr rluh 
-;s. Whist ami billiards will furnish the 
; .pa iraturr -*f the veiling** rlitertain- 
W li rr'.u 1 h- Mali. 
•••: llura.-ss Works, impersonator. will 
m* rhararters -| thr great English 
“St Wat-rs Kim I >- rp” at thr 
--t \.-stry !.•■>.• Satill'!u\ evening, 
M •' is'. JI is < ka rarti ri/at .ion is n»ni- 
i.iliv it si- to tli- puhii- and thr pn ss 
am t.-st.: ,o;s| < t;, i,. mprtrnt 
dr n. 1;' r.-nts. 
Sip or! s H Mi ii\ tin- North 
s al M.U.im- a. Had .si W, P- 
'. :.g os mi- essi'.ii at!air. 
’> '■ ia 1 ast t-i'ii i; \ a r a 11 ■•<! 
s j,. i; t ,ii motion of M r. 
I ! tic M !:■•:;• extended a Votr of 
-. 'l ie url pi- irrnis Wrfr about lift .V 
; •: i-w; lamiin-iit ait he I. (). (_). F. 
i..i s.- was held in Ode Fellows hall last 
T rsday evening. A large number of peo- 
I •- it.t«-mleil the turkey su|*jter, whieb was 
s| r.-:o! in tlie humpict ball. Later m the 
evening a dam e was given, with music by 
Sanborn's Orchestra. The entertainment 
was a social and financial success. The 
next and last of the course will he given 
Thursday evening, April l'Jt.h, and consist 
: card party, dance and refreshments. 
Mess's (leo. W. Longfellow and (’lias. N. 
Black gave a whist party at Knights of 
l’\tiiias Hall 'last Friday evening. Tell 
tahh s \\ ere tilled, and the prizes were taken 
as follows Ladies prizes, Mrs. Joseph Tyler 
.uni Miss Carrie < Llmore ; gentlemen’s prizes 
\; r. Selwin Thompson and Miss J ulia Brown, 
ho.,by prize, Mr. F. E. Cottrell. An excel- 
lent supper of oysters, hot coffee, doughnuts 
and fruit was served, after which there was 
a social dance, with music by Sanborn’s Or- 
chestra. 
blaster Observance in Belfast Churches. 
Easter Sunday was observed in this city 
in all the churches, and notwithstanding 
the storm \ weather there were large con- 
gregations in all. No attempt was made at 
elaborate tloral displays, hut there wen- 
tasteful >le -orations of the pulpits and their 
s,o roundings. 
In the l'u;veisa’ist church the altar was 
eovered with a white c i h .1 s\ hi, It were 
«*mhroi»ict'iM 1 a lily and the in- it- "(Mir Re- 
de.new I.well; A hove the pulplf was a 
whit*- ross eiit \\ n. -1 with iv\ while potted 
plants, lhister lilies and \ines were taste- 
fully arranged about the pulpit and plat- 
form. Tin su- t of Rev. Myra Kings- 
bury's diseourse was ••Thoughts Appropri- 
ate t< Easter." from <,uke wn.l'.'. The 
morning's program me was as follows : 
Voiuntars Elute and <)rgan. 
Fiona I’atri, b\ Emerson. 
Responsive service. 
Anthem, ‘‘Consider the Lilies,” by TopiitT. 
Reading Scripture and prayer. 
Ilymn. Choir and congregation. 
Sei iinni by pastor, n Cor. iv is 
Caroi, “Jesus Christ is Risen To-day.” 
baptismal >-■ iee ami communion. 
H \mi:. Choir and congregation, 
benedict ion. 
••veiling « "ii eii by the Sundays hooj 
a as r.\ hit ei-es; ing and was well attended. 
Tin* ti and re. itations Ity the little folks 
were spee ali> line.and interesting remarks 
Kastei w. r.* gi\en h\ tin* pastor. 
Tin* iditaven elr.in h gave a serviee ap- 
pr a vale tin* day. and tin* Moral display 
at tin- .itar w as hands -me. In front of the j 
pulp:’ stood a ;11111 x -v oi Master lilies, a ’it- ; 
tii instates- apart, the ei’feet oi this arrange- j 
nietil being ver\ pleasing. Cut and potted j 
plants, vine- and ferns contributed happiA j 
til ti.i- ge’n-rai fast. Tin* lulls-;,' b\ the 
i-iiureii elenr. assisted b\ M \V Id M.ar- 
si-ali. v. is very line. A portion ..f the ser\ ie«* 
Was by 'd San.hix Seiiool and adapted ta- 
t l!a 1 del V't !l fa. Tile SOl'Viee WaS :.s t ,.- | 
lows 
K.i-ti*r (A. Sbnging the lh-ii-. >. biding 
Car ■!! -g < bit." Lord i 
M a-; a: n b tern 1 .. tin- Sunda v Si b.-i I 
Last' : T»i- 'I1 m-g.-i 
Si-Vln'Ui b\- tin 1blSti i’- 
ll V V Clear. 
( 'HIM!’ Me Se.l a e. 
The e- ,.t 1 le N ft h i" I !-.th 
,.e.-ni !;a a*■ d ••’. ening. were approjiiiat- md J 
:T. r. -* .... The on .pit was ne it y ii- -rat ( 
d \\ r s all 1 a a s a t. d a.n- | 
pj aia: 1 •• ■ •! : lie pi Ip;* was a 
-s .f -e.-i, ! a es and white bi s- 
s i. -. v. I a taste ful arrangi tn.-t.i !*'. i-t< 
a .ei- ;! v a -»v ■ 11 i; ■:.. 
T i- i-va.. •• .-- a> v- 
V y i -, ::. v .* 
Cat 1 *. ’it. 
W d X •: |\ 
1 ‘v- 
ii :V.i.. 
I’.i-ie -i '■ am. 
V :.tai'.v 
c b M'Vu-d ; 
< M- ;-r A -.•••" 1 Lt k•- 
•i ■" ’i'- ["■ gr •’ m !•' v-.. ng u d :i 
V. lie'*! ■ > > 1»i *!! ft I.. a!i'li> i..d\ 
the abb- Will I'.he’- ill W he h e\ ej‘y Hr !111 -1 
was j>i'• — ■ Hi'- The r» a.lings and re. irat .<•!!< 
Were !• !'••!'. Fannie Sargent. 
Fioia ilia if'. Margaret Keene ami Fdith 
< i;lain. and diae-gm-s as follows “The ! 
I > •! ('[•eii.''' Ola Tliay.--, Gertrude; 
ivtiowit. n. Fannie Bobertson. Allie Knowl-j 
toil and Kum On hey “Bays of Fight (• *ni 
the Opei; 0 "-r. Carrie Ford, Carrie Given- 
law. K\a Greenlaw, Lottie Braley, Geneva 
Heal. Kthel Hutchings, Maurice Clark aad 
Sanford Howard: “Bejoice, O World!" by 
Elijah Howard, Pearl Gilbert, Wesley Hick- 
ey ami Andrew Wilband: “Light Bearers," 
by dive Gilbert. Georgia Triggs, Lora ilea!, 
Fannie Sargent and Gertrude Knowltcn: 
“To-day let your Light Shine," by Frank 
Black. Willie Black and Frank Twomhiy. 
Palestine Commamlery Knights Templar 
ohsei vet. the day by services at the Baptist 
church in the afternoon. The Knights ap- 
peared in a body in fatigue dress and there 
was a good attendance of others. The ser- 
mon was on “The Besurn■■ lion of Christ," 
from I Cor. x\ d-4. The order of exercises 
includ' d music, prayer, responsive reading 
and S. p.turt The mus e \\.•,s b\ Miss 
Char'otte W. Coi'oiiMi, Mr- s. Pitcher. 
Mr. A. G Petting.d. M s. W. B. Marshal! 
and Mr. Geo. A. Greene. Tin s.-: ;ii"it ami 
nm.-ic were highly prais. hi 
!;•••. S I.. 11:11:s.• *>ij t.-ok hi* t--xt at 
rim M'-t !:• -iist iiMP-li .1 bn “J.s. go. and 
I"! ll!S >11 b t, “The lb-v. iT.-. \ m .» CbriSt 
the TVjie .if tie 1 b-SII ITeel ii ill nf ! ];.• liUUiall 
body. '1'iie nir.sic by t be hm-eh eli.ur <•>in- 
sisted of Faster hymns and anthems, and 
was art.istiea.ily rendered. The platform, 
pulpit and organ were handsomely draped 
1 and decorated. Festoons of white were 
hung across the trout of the organ ami over 
the platform rail: potted plants were ar- 
1 ranged artistically about and a bank of dow- 
ers surmounted by Easter lilies stood in 
j front of the altar. The Sunday school e in- 
I cert ill th«- evening was as follows: 
Opening, “Spring and Easter." 
! Scripture reading, C. F. Ginn 
| Prayer, Iiev. S. L. Ilanscom 
1 Singing, “Angels' Mission." 1 Recitation, Euieroy Ginn 
j Musical selection. 
I Dialogue, 
j Solo and chorus. 1 Recitation, Sara Mason 
! Reading, Mamie Smalley 
i Reading, Abide Stoddard 
j Song, “Christ our Passover." 
| Heading, Vesta Stearns 
Reading, Cleora Haney 
Song, “A Parting Lay." 
Benediction. 
Mrs. G. A. Robertson and daughter .Jose- 
phine were guests of Miss Blanche Ii. Sulli- 
van Monday. They are now visiting friends 
in Searsport. 
Japan and tile Japanese. 
The illustrated lecture on Japan at the j 
Unitarian Church last Thursday evening by j 
Mr. Watari Kitashima was both entertain- 
ing an instructive. K!i JVrkins in Ids let ture 
here a lew years ago on Wit and Wisdom ol 
the Orient h id mm h to say of Japan from 
the .standpoint of an American student and 
tourist while Mr. Kitashima gave us. with 
the aid of the ste.'eoptaeon, a series of views 
illustrating the homes and habits of the peo- 
ple, the public buildings, gardens and cities, 
and tin* accompanying lecture gaveth ideas 
of a native Japanese who lias been a resident 
and stud (‘lit in this country for eleven years. 
A map of Japan was first shown on the 
screen. The Umpire consists of four large 
islands and innumerable smaller ones. The 
lecturer said he had often been asked as to 
the elimat-—whether the\ had any winter 
in Japan. Pointing to Yesso, the most north- 
ern island of the group, he said that the win- j 
ters there were very severe; that oil the 
western roast there were sometimes heavy 1 
falls of snow; while the climate of the east- 
ern < oast was much milder, due t*> a broad 
belt of warm water flowing constantly to the 
northeast. Within a total area of lbo.ooo * 
sipiare miles is contained a population of 
over forty millions, or liearlx two-thirds the 
cut ire population ol the V tilled States, iattic 
wondei then ill at in the city of Yedo, with 
it.-, population of 1 ,”>1)0,000, tin* buildings are 1 
eb'Sely “el. The lecturer truly said that tin* 
progr,*ss ol Japan within the past few years 
lias been little short of wonderful. Hun- 
dreds of miles of railroad have b,-eii bum. 
iie telegraph and telephone introduced an 
army and a navy organized, and scum J tie- 
ships tor tin- latter huilt at ie>m> l ie arm\ 
•s no mI > 1 c( | alter tin* Cemian, the 11:1 na 
that of Croat P.ntain, the seh-">, system, 
lirst of this eonntr\ and then Ct-nean, 
while the Pint.-d States have rmitrihuted 
111 ss; maties- and rum. While the Mu p; r- 
ims made or<at materia! progress tin- n-i ;e. 
:" r,' ad vair e me lit lias 1 ■.•••ti marked. and he 
s\ s!e';i .f government lihera'.i/ed. Tla Jim 
; ••re; and Km press are tm longer in\ .mide. 
"n iditn: T! e powers tin. nyi, •■the:'". :ni 
imngle with their snhie.m ad take an a : w 
inter.-st in edm-at.iona! and pidiautIn a. e 
m< nts. Tin* ie.-tn m .Sl»rht- ike, o 
stieks of hi" pe> >j’!e mor. _n a, » fill ^ I ,n •• 
kmI- !ork and spoon and t !,.• : .! 
alien h msi preo-rahle to tm e lietn;/. d 
k and samples «•; hot 1; were pr- no d. 
Tla a a, _' and pn h; ie hui Idi ii£s show n t,-.. 
Cl.".I I- md ’"trv nd 1 a I: >k:r 
>i -a. s. >' 1. \\ •• Uot n.,-. : lie a-e l:e\ 
I .!•" -• .j V h ml rv. 
i:(s \e;n in i: r. wiim'n i.i. •. 1 
A < :»!■; Inilii ( ('HStaldr Meal'". 
Ml 1 KVi>" I l: \ n. i. A ■ 1; 
,\ Wai.jm, r.»i a -i"i.ts 
^ 
1 ■ y •1 
A tin.* !a -list. ! i' l! 2 .a: y: m, 
Am work .a enforce mriit, \v i 1 in- xx 
; assistHi ti <• matt. :s ■! a;.- ,i 
;. 1,. M iau- ,Ni' A .■ 
M Man li J i. 1VA 
I :>T A* I' \| .A, 
Hr I V a"" mst w- ?A•. 
Ml:. ! A- -!••■*. Mll.'lt Mi II. W 
\Y. mN K \. It w i" Ai, \\ 7 
;• rm A-T. H i" .m-' l. -i a \ 
Hi i.m*m MA" li. nii., i, Aft Am 
JOT1, for A ua'ista. a- ii, :v slit- has p.,sii 
] »• -11 in;; l; nr a 1 s i ia-ss linn .The s< h, 
wili hea.i! Max Jhi and the t.-arla-rs are 
elianJi'd ■ xcept i'l No.". 1 and 1 Mr. Isa n 
Flaea has hr,-n ap| >ml--d spinal |;■ ,■ 
Mr. < >si nr 1A A llenwund lias a er;. 
ixiii'N and I lanihleiMiuan i-xa-ars-old coil 1 a 
si.--. Ilis -dor is hay with Mark points. ae 
is very stylish, up-headed, and a very ni< e 
driver. Anvhody wanting a i?ood hors,- 
would do we.' 1 to call on him. 
Mrs. F <). Smiley lias let her house 1m J. 
H. (Aiddard ami will smmu e,» t,> West Troy, 
where sin- will spend the summer with her 
sistei. [Waterville Mail. 
Mrs. Lizzie < t amp 
rittsiiH.l. m,.. 
Grateful thanks 
For What Hood’s Sarsaparilla Did 
It Cave Good Digestion, Appetite, 
Excellent Health. 
"C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.: 
*‘l>ear Sirs: -Since 1 had a very hard cold, 
which remained the whole of one winter, I have 
been in poor health. My hearing ami eyesight 
have been seriously affected. I happened to 
read of a lioston lady in tin* sann* condition as 
myself, cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and decid- ed to try this medicine, using with it Hood's 
l*Uls. 1 found both preparations 
Just as Represented,, 
Since I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla I 
have not had any distress in my stomach, iny 
Hood’ss,;>Cures 
I appetite is better, my general health greatly im- 
j proved, and I rest well at night. I have recom- 
! mended Hood's Sarsaparilla to many friends 
and feel grateful for what it has done for me.” 
Mus. Lizzie ( hami*. liox Mo, l'iuslield, Maine. 
Hood’S Pills are hand made, and perfeep 
j in proportion and appearance. 25c. a box. 
HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGES. 
Cut Nails. Ijirst* per ken."1 
Wise IT.', 
Mortise f.oeks __ 2", 7;,,.. 
Door knobs... D to Toe. 
Front Door Sets SI <><> to 1; no 
Holts and Hinges. 
Sheathint; Taper [' 11-. 2 1 -2 > 
Hailey Tlanes.. .2de. to 2 To 
Chisels. 
Diston Saws.. .$1 2d to 1 7d 
( > Under Churns, No. 1. 2 and d 
Hlanehard •* 4. •' and »>. 
Carrel 1.2, d and 4. 
**~PRICKS LOW!! 
Harked Win* 
Ponlm N**rlinjr, s(|. ft. ... 
Huek Sa w '.. ..5<if. :u s l uo 
Steel ShoveN. to 7"».- 
Window Sereens..LW jodo,-. 
Srreen 1 >«>•>! s 
Sreel Spades. 
\x< Handle' 1.
W...,d Wriii^-o pure rudder 
IN I and I "M Pumps 
< 'l:n ken Netrinp\ 
Ir Sink*. 'J. '■>. A. and <> feet 
«<TPRICES LOW!! 
TOOLS of all Descriptions, LEAD PIPE, Etc. 
Ollio, Akron Srwrr LMfM'M. 
PAINTS and OILS. 
•• Dullish" -1 .... 
l'urc l.inxM- »:!, wanantfii. 
Dry r-tlor>. 
I \• 1 j. >; \liv l I'.iiiu, -' <• .. * 
"• \ Mi\i* I I'.unt. i> n.i! 1 
••I iir” \ > u\ii .. ] 
A SECOND QUALITY READY MIXED PAINT FOR BARNS, CU TBUILDINGS, ETC., 
VERY CHEAP. 
BR-USHiES. 
l-.hu 1.. W: it j*■' '• tin! : 
IriH1 i f* *: T" S ■. 7 
II aiiixte SI SI :iu SI 
! ■ lien 
iMHnM—iiwmniHiiiimiiiiiiyuiMiiii—■niMiiMiiii 
;..........-.". II 
DOUBLE HARNESS, LIGHT AND HEAVY. ON SPECIAL ORDER, EXTRA FINE JOBS 
IN IIGHT TRACK HARNESS. 
Wlieels, Spolves and Rims. 
i h-r> E\',r.\ lie •. W u .r;i, k!> oi- 
O A JFLlELXAC3rJElfStm 
ft ROCEHY WAG ... NS. 
TRUCK WAG'-* S, LIGHT a-d HEAVY. 
LA i I VERY !-v AftOsS, DRO A XI ■ 
PORTLAND W' IONS. 
ROAD CARTA v- SULKIES. 
BA GOfc BUGGIES. 
BA V'V1 'U\ S. 
TOT BUGGIES. 
Lie-'; cr* ■, -cs. 
TOGL'l HER WITH HU. OTHERS. 
! hts, f. tt it •; .• ,i *-it i ,? / J /*. / 
•/•'// .s, •*/ h:. 
K F, ! nut .1 <> U I? I-. U IK \ K l.> vV V ** I :, 
! 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Served F:\cUisivttly to the 
Over i wnt; One .Miilion People 
atwattei* Worid'.s Fair Grounds 
i 
I Itiversak) m-certe'.! as the 
Leading rinc U:- 'fee «.f ;he Work! 






II. ,1. LOCKE. 
'erleet lists 
pel solial. ill \\ » i' >'' -: '.II'- ..ii ! .,i.d ..f j 
t o! a11 111 i:: 1st la 1 if ■ *1 ? > v :-e \e, | U.-|, a« i> 
1” '"es'i-ij of ',.11 the first April i-t \t. and 
be prepared t-> <i:L -iant kite ;lie same a<-*•> n ain.. 
I• law. For tilt* put pose "| receiving -aid lists 
ami making a record of transfers oi real estate, 
tie- undersigned will he m se-sion at the assessors' 
Jliee during the business hours >| each da\, from 
«!'•■ SHOND TO TIIK MXTKKMH DAV OK APRIL 
NKYT, A MI >0 LOMiKK and any j.ersona! exami- ! 
nation of property hy the assessors will not lie 
considered as a wn iver for negleet of any person 
! in bringing in true and perfect lists a-required 
by law. Blanks on w 1 i« h to make such lists may 
be had at the assessors’ ofli« c. 
S. A. I’AVSdV, Assessors 
CHARI.KS HAKKR. of 
I- H MllU'H. Belfast. 
j Belfast. March .4. l-u<4. -aw la 
DEER ISLE and BAR HAR8GR~ 
j- Sjwiim CA STINE lcau-» 
Saturday a: in a. m. forCreen*-. 
~ri~riVLanding. t«*uchin„ at Blake's 
Point, Buck’s Harbor. Sargent* tile. Sedgwiek, 
Brooklin and Oeeunville Connect-*w ith steamer 
Sedgwiek at Islesboro lor Bass Harl>or. South 
i west Harbor, Nor: beast Harbor. Seal Harbor, ar- 
j riving in Bar Harbor at i> r. m. Freight taken, 
Rr.rntNiMi: Steamer leaves tlreenS Landing 
Mondays and Thursdays at s * m.. Bar Harbor 
I same dav at 7 \. m.. connecting at Isieshoro. 
j 13 S. II. BARBUCR, Manager. 
For the -Noxt Tirol H-\' 
V a 'buy a!! L 
<yv-• than over l;- 
Leather» Behher Saids 
VERY LOW. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
NicGlintock Block, High Street, 
“m. STALIJOXS. 1894. 
GEORGE ROLFE 
>ta i I ehea la. k |»ui 
1-' ■" 1 weighs Hue !Ik 1 «•;;!«• ii: ls.-r,, to 
K< ■ i!i1. i\ You ng iloitc, Sin -I Nelson 2.<n». A‘i- 
bine. ; 1.; I 4 to j .:!,: 1 Ot lie IS ill rhe I i-1. 
ham. Butter- M b\ Duster. h\ hen. |»„.ITv 
he.. Km.\.j iiu if hie, Mes-mger. ddam. an 
inbred id k Hawk Ik-lfe was x ,-r> ’ah -t. a 
Hi- iir-i n;,d a race :«•, -.id' Hi •.‘..-.mand hi- 
l'..th lirs, .fid -ee-.mi dam- go; _\;;n a-otter-. .-.mi 
m id- t •- $l'> In warrant a llu 
foal, Se !,-• .• a rare- A 1 1 1 e,, .1 
I.-10M T,Tt WIL K. £&, i1 813• 
•' --re.l \t.1 U'd!.- 
if M >l W .. .., A 
W i! o ! Mid d:s; L-: Id’,. U 11 i« ! Ai 
m. M Ik ip-e. \ If I; t! If n ..i 
h!e. i: Mo:.mail. Moran.,. ... i.oi ;f pb.,. 1. 
idiot M;,nil.. ii.o Hi k. if he, \\ ;- |- 
Wi'l be —. ;• hM-ue-l \\ i! If- ore. don I- t;r-i 
e ■ Ii" I- all id if, V. ilk. i. red M 
brim hit an in ••re i’i'.oi .luna.t. .,i,d in- blood 
runs ogee Hi!' s 111.,. K ! la wk. -«f on times i,. 
Imported hi •med. and iwenh time- f lmpt-ried 
.Messenger. I'lu- n l-ewi!! make a short -ea-on 
in the simi a; m\ -:ab|e in Bellas!, ami then he 
lilted and raced He ha- n.-ver been trained, bur 
I think him good enough to takeaway from home 
to win money with, lie will stand for the low fee 
oi $15 by the sea-on. payable at first .—•Mi'r.M 
$‘25 to warrant, pay when the mare foal-. 
the public are cordially invite-! to d! ami e\ 
amine these stallions, and 1 guarantee they will 
answer the description, and think from their 
size, style, color and general make up they will 
get colts with size, style, and speed enough to sell 
at an advantage to tin breeders, if mu trotters 
■' W -Mares kept at -sable or pasture at usual 
fates. Best of e .re guaranteed. bi;i accidents at 
owners risk. < e re.-poinienrc addre-sed to 
W. G. PRESTON, Belfast, M,-., 
hi <. Ik ild H d A< KS< )\. m ar-ii "ih 
12. J une';* 
IMlIXSflAKIVIk 
I ha\e remove. from Waieo Awnue N., H 
.Main Street, over Swift’s shoe store, where 1 will 
he pleased to receive mv old and new customer-. 
MBS. XV. \\ I’.LA Xt >. 
Belfast. March 27, IS:»4. 2\vlM 
SHEEP TO r 
* % 
Dulctiess Trousers 
CAPTURED THE MEDALS AT WORLD S FAIR, 1893 
WHATEVER THE POSTURE, STYLE AND EASE REMAIN THE SAME 
T f» A 0 E Wi n n 
A a WAY'S N SHaPF AT WORK OR f:(_A ■ 
We Knew What the Trade Demands and We Meet 
7 <E MAN F4GTU RERS AUTHORIZE s TO GIVE WITH E.ER'r 
SOLD THIS UN L 4 R D O7 
VVARR \NT\ 
Vou may a pair -i r> pH ness IV oo- 'T' a users 
82, 2.50 3 3.50 or 4 
Ar;U wear ti cA it. mo.a •; SUSPENDER BUTTON 
COMES •... vVU : V ; s :> the r.: : 
V P r, c 
A 
r T P / A, P .A 
OWEN'S WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE 
l 1. I ; f \ 3 ; V S ! IVT '•. 
All the latest Sty: 
u 
IN 
Men s a 




2§mt* cr & cjQ ; *'J *1 a ^ Kr I\ %Al'i S %tC '..-4 
>■ */.■» (ft 
CLA I-iML 
77/#* * hr hi, hif, *' 
SfCCFbSOH 'VO CLARK A sf.; 
MMWE 
.ion v u. an >0/1 >, »/ /v. -i. 
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Belfast, Maine. 
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I !•:.M- Til. i-arh*-nlitie Aning- 
on (.iigirs. lias made tin- run from 
n the west roast of Africa to tin- 
in ! We| v da \ s aiid elev *11 hoi. 
;d- d'M nil cs in twenty -four hours 
part •! t s:t• trip, or an av erage ol 
IV- and a half knots. The Al ng- 
d d 1»> Irk Spurt- h \" W. II. ( ell 11 
;m uas nrst oniinanded by ('apt. 
•M Lei., h She is owned partly hi 
p ai a' present and is managed hv .1. 
v < i- of Boston .Henry Uohn- 
o "kport is t<. jig the new harkentine 
» v M. Ilona id Urown The 
seh. KdVi aril Ii If lake lots made the 
ni Card, nas to iJninswirk. (ia. in ..." 
S. hs N.-il:.- s. po kering ami Paul 
whit'ii ha\r 1 >et'n honied up tins win- 
i ■. ie.nl".It a h.: .r it* gill: business h the 
1 in Pi' kt :ng ■< loading stone at \ i- 
!| hi N w 'i -e k and t he S.-.i .■ ■, ,.s 
h-i repairs. Seh. Cotawnm- 
Mar. .2d h an J iobolteiii Wit h 
•• l"'-' *' White Sell. Frank 
: '' ••-'■hargetl pin si'kate fur p. A. 
'1 -I: M ;ir 22t 1. Si •!'. .Finn s If..ones 
Ma" -2d from her p rst trip for he 
St nat 1 v ■ :ii -o \\ jia• i' ,.-t ; ,s,r 
'■ ad of 1 ! ■: IF (,. \\ ,t.. 
i;" i!“'> Ar. has puniiasi.l the 
{ hantee]', ; 1', :tireto\\ n, a 
ibout .a t.! ns. ami will f.mpiox her 
a try mg trade l-etwe-n Linr.dn- 
■' --I NV« ^ "t'k Tin ship MeLatii'in, 
register, is to load pulp at JJangor 
1 rope, and has been towed to J hat port 
Boston. A Norwegian ship, the Fram, 
>n the wav to Bangor from Hamburg. 
I ne brig .Jennie llulbrrt went on the 
-'? Fort bind last week to be cleaned 
painted Sell. Susie J'. Oliver, of Ban- 
snar at N. Y. from Maeoris, liad \Y, to 
I- gal'-s to Hatteras ; lost living jib ami 
•' ll! A Hockptort sliijj owner says lie 
km w freights to be so low in all his 
1 not only at New York and 'Frisco, but 
world over. .Seh. Sarah L. Davis saii- 
Mi»reh 24th lor Are vs JIarbor to Joad 
■ for New York, and s« h. Abraliam 
"i:|r'lson for I Jarring! on, P. J... s< h. 
in’" b arrived March 2-Hli with flour for 
Marshall-Seh. Mailed has loaded 
rH. Snsh, etc. for Mt Desert from Mu 
•s JJros.mil! this week S< h. ( 
! auson js to load states at Bangor for New 1 b Sell, (diaries IF I’ay mum I was on '"''ell in Dyer's dork last week for slight pairs, having been ashore in tiie Beach. 
has sailed for Sullivan to load stone for 
'1 u York. 
Seaside <1 range is to opon a nioek trial for 
entertainment at its next meeting. 
Mrs. .1. W Frederick gave a birthday 
progressive euchre party last Monday night, 
e.insisting of live tables. The gentlemen’s 
prize was captnred by (Jen A. (t>uimby and 
the ladies' b\ Miss Fannie Chase. 
(Ieo. '\ 15nrkett's grand opening of ladies' 
spring :aekets and < apes will take place to- 
morrow, Friday at lb .<'• lock a. m.. and con- 
tinne until 1 o'clock Sainrday. The pub- 
lic are cordially invited to he present and 
examine the rich goods on exhibition. 
The Woman's Christian Tempevanee Cnion 
has disi tabiited souvenir cards of (Jen. Neal! 
1*..- whi. 1 cutain bis portrait and a lac- 
-bntib ! !iis autograph, together with the 
da’es 1 sol -1 S'.d. and his historical words. 
"With (iod s help I'll change all this. 
Fast fall great uiipioveiiients were made 
.Mi the groumls about the Dougan cottage, 
\ .jail shore N. M-thi*ort. and work will soon 
i..._r■ *, iiu a two story addition, 1*1x10, to the 
a ■ and some changes will be made in the 
; auerier. I'he room on the tirst Hour of the 
new part wili be used fora kitchen, and a 
i ehatnher will be finished off above. The 
cottage will be repainted, the body gold 
J ,.Ior with colonial white trimmings, and 
! dark green Minds. 
Lewis I urn.o s entertainments at i.eiiasi 
Opera House last week were ver\ much en- 
joyed h\ the young folks. The ventriloquist 
work through The puppets, .loe and Mike, 
uul Lunch and dud' winch Ly the way has 
horn .-hanged considerably from the old 
stym show were amusing as ever, while 
Prnl Miliet s sleight of hand tricks were 
Well performed. Kings were drawn !■-. 
numhercd tickets the lirst and third nights, 
io. Arthui Koherts and S. < L Small. 
Tv -o liFKs M K (•: I V. Vi V s: !'}' Col: li e 
\ \ Luce, State Super' -s. v .U S.'h- us, 
•a ,t- in lie!fast last w eek, ind stat---,| to a 
I vn,i! .'pn-s, nt at t hat. T h■ m-xl .-a h- 
s’ in St t-e;- \\ ;i.! ». '. I: T y \\ p! "h- 
; nei• •: N■ rt hp-»r« t 'am;-gr-umd. 
i h. lads Ife C:t e miplet. d. 1‘llt the 
> w !•• sev Ia i ,m :n>Tttute 
.. s•„ o > tie t'ampgroiiud 
at v M et if .o .st imp- 
„ ....... a*; os.-s vug. Van. Sm 1, a 
i• ] .1 .< mad. loth peasant and 
Tiii-i V u;k s T- !: r-u shad f >*•..- 
: :; ! ip- A rf M;i.. h : i s r. T i*-> 
•• ■: 11!' is- 'ill'- -III r. V' 
ills J!1 IM- Its { cl j ■; m •. i'I Sir in 
(la1 nr.-0 *•! Tim <•:.? -ii -I i ->:d, .1n I ret i; ini 
■J! 1 ei | ,--"111 1!. >•1 \v;i! n •! 
;• !!'• N t w ••■•!...I- n'd M; y 1 ■ ;av 
ar- ■. 1a 1 I. s u.it 'I !•■ :i .• i! 
■gy- -h j m *.: riv 1 * .. thi> s. 11 h 1 !ii.' 
’* I a; 1 p. u.. Tiny have -mi ret u'.nj 
M'iv I 1 ! p;s. i »•-J lin/Pli tor s- Mi:p last 
Tia !- <• p's at N'i '-v Volk <>;i two days 1 
.Mil 1\ 1. •to. ’' p .v_'.7 77 eases, fi; Ml! 
Si .4 l'i,- '•* i-S POP \\ I 
Vmv a irtt ill !• > is. i t :m ■ -., 77 
i: ■ \v •: i 
Y‘‘i. 1- ST r ; M 1 
■ YV ;; rJ. ay pp;. ay :y jp a m. 
Fr 'lilt. Maria t* it. >. 
A s p. ,' a’ i-i' w i 11 hav a- ) he-i 
r\ t h:..y. a. -1 d* : ai.h- si; •- an-i 
m ■ 'S. i I oils. : :■ salt n\ A K Mail 
wanted ip m "a- work j;, s„,:,n faiitil;. 
M'l'mv ”'M Main Main st r.- *. iVltust 
Mrs. w \\ it ./ i: is m 1,.. v. i} her dims- 
Tun ;< i y nu A m ->s fi‘, im Waldo awnm- to N< 
M M st r.-et Spin i-r Wilson havt 
iddpt. to tl fir extensive Stot k ni furniture a 
«:m, line straw mailings, whieh they wil. 
>> at i.. ap; :, t*s. A lot of ehenille 
draperies o post. Further particulars next 
w«.-i*k H .', !.• ke wil! haw something ti 
.-ay ne.vT week.. < A, Bailey, retailei 
and joiM'p] •! ha rd ware, and dealer in cur 
riages. harnesses. et* .. mnounees his haw 
spring j n.o > li. ad his advt .Shoes at 
half pi.-* at Fran.-is’ shoe store, Main 
street. 11j, lulling Harvel 17- iim- sample shoes. 
See '-aril of K 11. Durgin, M. 1>., oi 
Searsport, Fitting of glasses and diseases 
of the eye and ear a specialty 
Yachts ani.) Jh'A i>. I> Turner of Isle 
an Hunt is just completing u MO.fuot euttei 
vacht f-.r 1 E Suntil of New York, which 
i! ship]"<l K ittery about tic middle 
'I Api :■ Sim Will have 2,2<>o pounds of iron 
ou in'! •.• 1 -] 11mI 2 1 -L' tons i-I lead inside lor 
ball;.-i Sh“ wili b. ;i life bo:li in «.\erv 
Sense •!’ tie- Word Tlie St. Croix ] >.i I y 
Nt-w.s ! t aims ;> oiidueting a nnvi-1 cupoii 
coutt St Tti* 1 upi ns Ii be publisiied a. 
a• it issue oj th.- N.-w- tnr-il .Iniie ::ot|., ami 
.;• pell! elnejl W lio 1 ei el eS the largest 1.1 U111- 
ber of -a I ei.ill p -1!i.-. w In 1 ;s a -odent .1 t J,.- 
bl « l'"l\ or tin .1 "I I: !'t will -11 the 
H !: da; < -I .! my be n. -• i.-d w it!, y mht, 
bui It i. r-. .-nr and appi a ed i lies, iron, 
1 be designs •! Thomas < kapha in I ib-. 
*yn., Long Island : a yacht vvhie), will be 
ft. b an \\ 27 ft. -a ei ail. and i* it. beam, 
and will < st >.*>00, or thereabouts. The 
yacht, is now building at Calais.. .Inning 
tie- past, winter Hiram Eaton of Brewer has 
built over an old yaw! boat into a sloop-rig- 
ged sail boat. Sin- is 24 feet, long, 7 feet 
wide, and :> feet deep, and has a small cabin. 
Geo. A. Green** is working at odd times 
on his sloop, tin- Nimrod, and when she is 
completed he will have practically a new 
b«>at.. The Flip of the Deerow Meet, is at 
In moorings, the first, of the local Meet to 
be put overboard this season.... Capt. Jas. 
Henderson lias built him a skiff, completing 
it last week. The captain is about, so years 
-Id. -Our islesboro correspondent writes : 
“Geo. I- Williams has Capt. E. C. iVndle- 
Ton's ya< hr near y planked up. (;Hpt;. E. F. 
Williams is making new spars for Mr. Fol- 
well s yacht JScandia, The main boom is s 
le.-t longer than the old one, gaft three feet 
longer and bowsprit 1-2 feet longer. She. 
will be a good craft for light airs."_Mr. C. 
O. Poor put his new row boat in the water 
Saturday and Monday made a trip down to 
his cottage at Little Uiver. 
Interest begins in Savings Department of 
the People's National Bauk April 1st. 
The Alliance will meet with Mrs. Wooster 
Parker, High street, to-morrow, Friday, at 
1* .at. 
The spring term of Miss F. C. Frye's pri- 
vate school begins next Monday, April 2nd. 
She will give special attention to little chil- 
dren. 
Charles O'Connell will have an opening 
of clothing, hats, caps and gentlemen's fur- 
nishing goods at his new (White) store, No. 
Si Main street, this, Thursday evening at 7 
o’clock. 
Mr. !’. A. Sanborn recently completed 
some large dower pieces in|water colors t hat 
have been much admired. His work in this 
line is in brisk demand and the pictures do 
not remain long in lus studio 
Fifty-six fourth class post masters were ap- 
pointed last Saturday, including the follow- 
ing: lirooksville, Margaret A. Walker, vice 
K. W Walker, dead; East Jackson, W. E. 
Gould, vice A. 11. Gatchell, removed. 
A section <*1 a shaft about ten feet long 
and containing three pulleys fell at the shoe 
factory Saturday afternoon. Austin Keat- 
ing ami Eben Hatch, who were at work un- 
der it, escaped serious if not fatal injuries 
[ by quickly jumping out of range. 
Camp A E. Clark, Sons of Veterans, has 
adopted discussion as a part of each even- 
ing's entertainment. Last Monday A. S. 
Stoney and Allen Webber discussed the 
question, ‘‘Which was the greater man, 
Washington or Lincoln?" The disputants 
! next week will ■ A W Thompson and E. 
| 1L Thomas. 
| A few v eks ago a elergynian in tins rity 
! .'.as oiiii iatmg at a funeral, and in his re- 
j marks hi said. ‘In ma- hundred years there 
! >u id he no me in the present generation 
alive in an adjoining room sat. two rliil- 
diA-m a ! tt.le girl of four and her brother > 
.. r- < I ig<‘. She said to her 1 n ot lew. lb 
: y.:a believe that 11" said, “1 gm-ss imi ; if 
j we keep ight on taking Arabian I’.alsam. 
Miss Charlotte Thorndike Sibley of Url- j 
fast will give an illustrated leeture.-n F.ng 
sb ensiles, n tile Fniversnlist Churrli. 
an id <-n, A pri l dth. under the a inspires of t he 
1 Mondav Club. Miss Si hies is a graduate m 
j \V. lirslry < d lege and lias traevied xtee 
j.mvrly in Fngland. The pn tures of tin a-- 
ties weta- Taken unde! her personal si-.j. 
I vision. All who have had the p'easuv* a 
j ,si.-uiiig to In-r iiM-ture spe ik <>t I u In- 
: ighes* manse, i Camden !l«T»id. 
1' s' 1 k !<; \: > i-. T!:c mi .• liiliit i.fi 
■ ii is !: ...mi .-uteri a iinn-ut 1 t i. }>< <\ s I’.; 
mi It- ai t iir < )peiM 11 oimf i., 111111 row \. n is 
promises to 1.0 ■■ i!i• I• u!>I;• an « \ ettii it 
U< I; j a 0,1 .. ■ '1 !|o\ rl. Sii} *| I* I v. Ill i.1 
\ s.-iw« at u iViir-V;, ami t•:r; A m\ a ai m 
ri ’■ n i- !’ i' a-1 w m-m-ra .-'it.a tan 
■..-•ii' i !>. i'is’ 1 'a_l.i•!i• w i m :'1 
S' ■ v .;>t it!' Lie ii.., roUi. W 
m r ami Fn 1' .a 
i 1 '• t J I s. W o i ; I I I In i it « '!)■> 
1 !i Is re. o i e,; i I.| aii.fi for a new ismse m 
S 11 I I'-:: > 1 i" :l!ll T. I I K a 
i tin- >'• mmiat i- n rea.lv for a; tin-' m • r. m. m 
j w 'i.. is- as: 
■■ _ a warn! is s....|. as o •• 
I s-'"i !'!■’. fS. Ml Kno'V.loli 
a :i!so !i!:ili- 
i Si ,V < \T "Ils; Vf imni'-*' .‘lllent.S :: li..- Saw el 
]a i; ,a r lowi r ‘' m_rn ss sm-, wlii.-ii In- 
{ In.- : .<H\ If. J. r. .Mu 111.'!: 1 
as a »4«»r; to ! is I.. li tin s ra«- 
j t,( w!: 1 ■ o r i > l A II.'naan A. A ilar-i is 
make ext-fhsive a '■•laimis ami impr. 
111f lit.-* .u liis im1 l.liuws on tl •' Hast Sal-, 
} i ;. r\ i! a 11 _rJi nns, vr it], a n :*«•.• i«l**ut !.mt 
’i'll a rs-ia i i- a w 111 * i; i •• w as fort 1 lie to 
< si it..- a-;t i; i.;< ■ if. a si w iii. It res a !t <■*! n a 
s ’: -11 ■11 w r I' 1 .. a.i-i s.'.iij, W.aimi ami sonif 
S' 'A n T ii Ii, tots- '■ 'a _a A ili'l'f lie nil:'! 
j 'A a I' oun- < >1»st rim's.:: w !.mi: In-, w .as 
w ... Ilf:, list I! I n .! at ■! j-rieia >1 him Imni 
•! ■" 1 lie beaefi l-.-ioW. a .l;st is of 
a w If, 'i title W as o: ami 
tt"!!i \vi ere in- st rm k w as ro.-k,\ } I 
■ a o V 1,-fi tie 11. ,-lH of l,:s tall f. a 
ue <" 11 a r •. ■« < T, .ss -tit tin- l- 
:. _n I iiis : earn iii! e I mil ly ami 1 lm 
il in .slight ly a. a eitvnlai saw at. Mat i.. 
w .!; Tims.lav aflt riiooii. 
Sii amki: Notks. peg,aisc .r ar-S 
i an Boston about mi Saturday, and t !•••• 
: 1 •;i ug !« it the riv. Thursday sli.- pro. 
li..!.gor, her i rst trip to t| :.oi 
Id i'Mo Tie. Katahdin, whi.'h has ':•••,-n In 
I re!;' e and the i.-wi-t'ii will .'..me on later. 
j 'hie' l.e A .Mol) > o A .e 11 g O Milted H\ O.'M 
; 1'> ".ton and pit: :i good condition for serv ee. 
I .... See time t.ahle ..t steamer Oastine of the 
j Belfast and Deer Isle route. She left yes- 
T-erday on the first trip of the season and for 
j t he present will make t\\ o trips per week 
The -'oiler tor (lie liew steamer Mascot, 
which ( apt S 1! Barbour is building in his 
yard at Brewer for Conners Bros, of Bar 
llarhor, arrived last week. It was made at 
the Worcester Boiler Works, Worcester, 
Mass The Penobscot arrived Monday af- 
ternoon on her first trip from Bangor, and 
Capt. Ingraham reported no ice in the river. 
She had a good freight from the up-river 
landings ami took aboard a large amount 
hen- including shoes, leatherboard, pork 
barrels shipped by Hatch Bro.'s. round hogs 
and veals. The passenger list was large for 
the season. 
Chat The stock remaining in the stove 
and tinware store of John B. Wadliu was 
sold at private sale last week.. Howes & 
O' 1 on sale last Thursday morning To 
pots ot Haste; lilies from the green-house of 
John H. (Jordon. Brooks, and by noon Sat- 
urday e\ erv one w as sold. Hamilton had 
lilies and other (lowers from his green-house 
(at the -tore of B. ('. IHusmore N; Son, and 
tie bund ready sale.... The- locomotives 
outlie Belfast branch were draped in mourn-j 
lug Thursday in memory of Kngineer Wing, 1 
a ho was k i led at Hast Newport Man-h 1 St.! i. 1 
I 'A. R. Ha;I, pm u ogra plmr of this eily, 
has pimp.graphed lie- city building, and a 
out of if will la- given in the i:e.\] issue of 
Tie- Maine Centra!, a railr"ud nionliiiy j»uh- 
d sited at 1 ‘ort In ml. S. 1 >. ('ooin hs has iteen 
appointed post master at South Hnmksvilh 
viet* R. 11. < ‘omhui. The i >e I fast Roan and 
Moulding Aassociation has declared the us- 
ual semi-annual dividend. ..Swift >V Paul 
put in a new Fairbanks seale last week. It 
is level with the floor, ami a great improve- 
ment over the moveable platform scale. .1*'. 
<R Mixer has put in at his candy store a 
"computing scale" which not only gives the 
weight "f the article, but also its value at 
any given price per pound.Joseph Wil- 
liamson, Jr., of Augusta, assignee of the 
estate of T. Snow' & Co., was at Deer Isle 
last week and sold the stock of goods in the 
store to A. O. Candage-E. C. Woodbury 
of Xorthport has shown us some apples 
fromjhis crop of 189*2-Tuttle took a photo- 
graph last week of Charles Maker's il-vear- 
'Id gelding... E. S. Shuman has In night the 
William Rust farm on Waldo avenue, and 
intends to improve the property.... R. F. 
Simpson has gone on the road for the <R M. 
Fogg horse remedies. ... Mrs. Geo. W. Cot- 
trell had a bed of crocuses growing finely in her flower garden last, week_Scribner A 
Smith’s circus is coming to Maine, in July. Several flocks of wild geese have been 
seen. One flock, Sunday, was living south 
and then veered off to the east. 
P. M. DENON, 
104-m Dover Street, Boston. 
THE GRIP REAPED A RICH HARVEST. 
The victims did not realize that it was anythin" more than a severe 
cohl. it they took medicine, they took the kind that did not cure. 
DANA’S Sarsaparilla 
is “The Kind That Cures.” 
Dana’s was not invented !-v Mouud- 
I'>;iivit:s •, but i the no 'brn imp: >v-. 
incut noon pieuous experiments. It is 
Made by Physicians, 
used bv p!ivsii";.ms, endorsed. bv phy-i- 
v; o>. Vis ndorsod In a IVst-..- n- 
b M. D- d > 
located ai he ab- *ve a uid 
Tell the People 
i mm „ rmu well. ! air- was 
a vacation. Was nervous and sleepless. 
Al>o had vatKOMj veins in my left leg. 
No faith in patent medicine, 
But Tried DANA S, 
and unexpected]'' received great benefit. 
Sleep all ne i an i awake as brig lit as 
a i irk. Apoetite A i. Varicose veins 
no. d. Have not tAlt be ter in 50 years. 
I.A'! 1 k. — -M.no people le x. ■ ado 1 
on me about mv teMimonial, t '.did to 
-how tleeu what liana’s Sarsaparilla 
.uni 1’ill.s have tone !■ >: me. 
i\ rm: spring pnr:!v ilic I'ioOcl arid prepare the system to 
DANA’S DOES IT,_ 
i'li* < in- r«iu>. 
( 
a i..m : i Ik BlUBl 
U„ n, .m. 
The I. !'• i a -• ■i•• i amt ; 
a him m yt Sarnia.- | 
Snmia'. Pi I > a, m., ii> 1 <■ l:! 
Man aim \.,\z.w -S 
U-i m L’4 -'.n .' 
n!■ a Y. !' A s a ... 
1. I1.*. St-!1! >r Y. I < M 
Maim- a At ••p.-rtH !m' *. 
«-ar • ml; no w. t h I -• 11:'-• r. Iv.i;,, sli> v, 
rim ivlirs, 17 I m: list •- -■. m ! L’t) Mia it- m--:i Mors 
17t«:*:1111 <•, r-tfal -!. I-'. ■ wh-nn I,!7- ar 
m-n-r. -alent i-nl- ti 'iai ti-.- y*-ar mi •?.- 
JAii. !>\ Iriter o ,|^m j ;m- ami •• 
m it. II.-\..U-nt ■ .Ill -a in; ta am i M IS! 
.■> a a-i n 11-' I 11 > "7."-.1 ’• -i n ..!■,•'■■•' 1 ■. 
<• \|n mht a ;-.-s 
•a --a > ■ < > f >1,1';1 ! Sa ■ •. s.-h-.-.A 
J J ,*J->. 
Tim M ill!-- M A,, «u a.:, i'-• m i■ i: 
A -All ! 1 A mm m-. !■ a- m.-t a a 
•' I: r. t A Si-SSM Mi < 4 i '• i MM 1 7 A !,.t M J. 
Acrli it-.-, ! iai't i; 1 A m |,». } 
I > !.] I*, a m Mm:,., vs A: 
> "a 1 ■. Am- •.. m A T.: i i, 
sm-\ !■•«>, a.r-- i): I. \ K. i., A.-■ A \V < .. 
laalm,-. l-.. i.A> HiA Mm. 
i U'\ A A. 1 i art /.•■! A !>..••! A Mr; in,. A ;, I 
lit-, Mat! S. i! mi ,. IVl A.,-1,1, Mi>> M ,f;. 
S Danimth, iviurm-u Asmiary Amu Aii i. 
Kev. Mali:--;, 1. 1 i i. h i- : IMiiia.U- |... 
1 >r. Bruatlherk of 1A•>t» n, Chaplain Mr, a 
of N»■ \v ^ ark, sr- r.-Atry I t iif ini<si- a,ar\ 
rturirt.y. ami io-v A A. M, Aaht*, .f NA w York. 
(* oo<1 lemplars. 
The ;‘>»*th annua: v'smhii of the drain 
Lodge of Maine will he held at Augusta 
April 11 and l:.'. The sessions will be heh 
at the hall of the Aliment Order of Lmtei 
Workmen but the h-adquarters will be ai 
Hotel North, where the drain! Conn* il wil 
be in session on Tuesday before the meeting 
and on Friday following. 
The Twenty-ninth anniversary of the or- 
ganization of Belfast Lodge No. ;'»0, was ob- 
served at the lodge room Monday even- 
ing. After the initiation of a randidate, 
the anniversary xert ises were given, con- 
sisting of a paper on the history of the 
(»ood Templar order and of Belfast Lodge by 
Last Chief Templar Tolnutn H. Fernahl, 
solos by Miss Mabel Leane. Messrs, den F. 
White and F. W Chase, and remarks by 
Chief Templar H. M Lrentiss. Last Tei.upiar 
F. W. Ciiase and Mrs. F W. Chase. The 
lodge now numbers members in good 
t a n d 1 n g. 
The entertainment > -minittee of Belfast 
Lodge, N< aniH'ii! an interesting pn- 
gramme P next Monda\ e\ cuing, to mlude 
t be quest ion Le>o| ,-d, That polities ami 
the evils of n-temp-i aim.- si -,ld !„• included 
among tin- bram-li.es taught ;u all mu s. iiools 
and that the former m Pi a rich of tlj>- Ch ris- 
tia.ii religion: a question box. and literary 
entertainment,, to <m~:st of instrumental 
music by Miss Sadie i- h-teher, leadings Pv 
Mrs. Alexander. Miss Sadie Liehardson and 
Miss Flora Webber, vo.-ai soio by Miss 
Bertha Knowlton and Miss Mabel [team-, 
deelamation by Henry Webber and mnsie by 
the lodge choir. 
How’s This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
my ease of Catarrh that cannot he cured hy 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHKNKY & C()., Props.,-Toledo,!'). 
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last l"» years,and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac- 
tions and financially able to carry out any 
• bligations made hy their firm. 
West \ Tki ax, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Wai.iun«;, Kinna.n \ Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, < >. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tukcujintcnially, 
toting directly upon the blood and mucous 
mrfaees of the system. Price, Too. per bot- 
lc. Sold hy ali Druggists. Testimonials 
liull 
The publishers of the Rockland Daily Star 
•xpeet to put out their first issue April :M. 
Minus ii;osiK.iTin\ ,\x» 
liivsirn.is 
KK>. i OKi:n HI l'FKFFf T M F.AI.TH. 
:.•.. i .. t- im•<*ij i-rfiy alllicnMl 
\\ I’ ! il ii. *ii 1 r MlUr a in I 
Ni .! = > i*• »-» ai i«a:. ! 1 -M i‘>-ii ''ini 
i. —. ;l r< >1! !'•.•.! 1 Sl\i >1 1 .V v* IMS 
( \ KMY. v.-ij; i .• UTTl.r i \ i 
:■!' ill Mrsli. a l.«l 1 m\ --l' 
;i ai.*]•-.* [iHriv ri in altli in lay 1': 
Ml;-. ! !'. I ,\ ■ 11 Vil \M. 
M 1 ii il.- I-,.>\ liar; ha> -all'. r--<) 
ars u i h a Inn humor on a: s 
rians. and aid not yield »o other rein- 
ed, es 1 tried. A >y>te?natie use exier- 
i.aiiv <>! S1\<>IA’S *iKRMA\ 
aud>ivt }]i.vs OIXTM KXT, has com- 
l>!i‘t elV cured !lim. Respect fnllv. 
MRS. 1.. F. J V <; R V11 ,\ M. 
Mis. Imrrnhum i- a lady of culture and 
refinement, widely and fa erahly knowii, 
and her endorsement speaktor itself. 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO. BELFAST. ME 
WORLD FAMOUS. 
]HOUSE-KEEPERS I ATTENTION! 
fj If the head of your j f; barrel is just !i,;2 tins | 
jlj one you h avet. e oust 1 
; Hour n t he wo:.d •• •, 
ought to have the best1 
| bread. Bette; lor i: and j ljs?e‘ There are imita-i 
g tions of the brand 
y with the wor d Be a tin 
/ largelette.s, but only 
/ one Fillsbury’s Best. 
I rpif K atteiit ion of all owners or keepers of dogs | I is called to the law relating to tlie licensing 
oi dogs, copies ot which have been posted in the 
different ward' of this cits All licenses issued 
in will expire April 1st, and must be renewed 
at once, ami licenses must be taken out tor all 
other dogs mu heretofore licensed. The law will 
be strictly enforced. 
L H. MERCK, Cirv Clerk. 
Helf'ast. March Hi, 1st 14. Hwl.t 
rpil K subscriber hereby gives public notice to all I concerned, that he iias been dui> appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of \dministru- 
tor of the estate of 
SKVIA!I WORTHING, late of ralermo, 
111 t he < minty of Waldo, deoe ised. by '_;i\ ing bond 
a-the law directs; lie therefor* requests all per- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceasml'.- estat to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement to him. 
ELMAR W. WORTHING. 
GEO. W. BURKETT 




WILL i TAKE PLACE 
FRIDAY, MARCH 30th. 
i 
MR. KNIGHT, representing the largest manufacturing 
Cloak House in New York, will have on exhibition at war stnre. 
sample garments of their entire production. Many novelties will 
be shown in both medium and high cost goods. SPECIAL 
MEASUREMENTS will be taken, tor customers wlr 
-desire garment'.—- 
REMEMBER THE DATE, FRIDAY, MARCH 30. 
Odd Fellows' Blocli, Belfast. 
GEO. W. BURKETT’S 
jDomestic Print Wrappers. 
New Stock Just Received, 
Elegant Stock and Prices Low, 




his wife in the well known 
will .li.i'o -i j..W,h.kme \vilr in .1 .,'xiuo- w 
JM1 i !*'■> ill pi Opel 1 V ( 111 





ot a wile who wears the well- 
known Domestic Wrapper, often 
wom!er< why other women don’t 
iollo w Ills wife's example. The 
“Domestic" is the best wrap* 
per made. 
We sell them. 
Odd Fellows Block. 
Mtinory. 
■ < • rpginal. i 
}'•> " r. >T; iiigr a < -aits dors ir.i ii.ory smv- 
V hoid 
T1 i: « 1 u •> ; rails! >i rin g I lir-ai gh oii«- > ] 
'.{'•* 
\V. ’I ids ye, T. Ig. tg p a T; vs 1 •! IV 
r -; 111 v:.-\v 
(M days. with a!! 1.«• ir ’••ys and 
svrilV ? 
H"\\ :.d .1 St"l;,ir, Witll Its J’< iWl'V : In •' i 
Id '.*. p‘. t(grajdi;r *. <-n« s s.> **ndi»*ss in ai- 1 
ay 
i*> w i,a: do-vi. r, iron. ad dir ndig :i«g mass ; 
f thought. 
^ a -1. i, }.» s:igh d from 1 •«- p:h\ and] 
■■ ■ 'light .a piay 
II* \v an s*•!! \\ d. >r r,,|- .p drag p.amly ! 
1" "Ur's \\ 
a ! ; V. al-s Usp. la'll < T 
ilit h-ag1:! 
1 *• aw .igird mass. *nd wipe its 
! fr. d 
I 
<»': M ’d •' i dss g 
.... *s 
1 ii i mi. 
1\ VAil HK’.VS p l* 




; v- ••n.Tear-.:*.••!'> tell. 
r tie »r• -11 ■ t I l. i\.• 11 
? 11 •• e.lliT. 
>1.1.a a Ii Ii: Hi The ***»■.•••:' t i-.-li. 
1 ■ :s1. lull h: 1 M.. -1.. w i .a ; 
r.v MhT (•re>»*tiee "lull'!. !i_r 
-• .it- i:- at w hitr thr-'in' 
i:. '-vitti tin-trr.-.-T!,^ ifinier- 
">.i --fi. •••.!, we home." 
\ i -!)>• e In wa< ,t> 1; uj, 
H-- n :> »: i:ii»; hni; e j — 
'■ i-wT, ins: .i •. aatioii.- 
1-. I:. .Hi rh. Faihi-v. am- 
\ : -alei ie:,i r.-a-Iy 
deal Wii telled d droop* :o\\ 
1': : w if.- 
Z'Z'L ., 
Vv :: in- M ,-i--.; !a 1. fill -• 
! M. > I■ ■ 




the list ell lit* people 
:gh* and -i.-are-r, 
m> --age .1 iu.j e and low, 
ring, unto nu n t hev bring 
a .. ! > neat I. in tin -re 
>■ a ad i;a:n us fa"? 
•ilia le.gn of deal i, •* <' el', 
An .11' I \ ants is "ia n a? .ast. 
« --a \ hat ilii’iied fr< an t lie 
■■ 1 a e- iilight ij.uiver! 
md la- ire! Igher and learer, 
a<i heli' r ng tla Easter morn: 
the earti ,n ;t> dole and dearth. 
a ■ II- tvea's own life IS hoill 
E a < i: si :::. :n Harper'.- I’a/.ar. 
I h I'crUins oh .1. >1. Hailey. 
■ mcs Montgomery Hailey was 1 
tnir. lie was born in A lhany, N. 
') mil. l' 'iiclit rhi oa^li tin- war in a 
":'i« ••iiiiiM-nt. and afterward made 
mi- t a 11. us writing for the 1 Jan bury 
Y. \>. -. 
M: i tii s \\ i lias a delirious mental 
hi la ;. is always the shrewd, 
_i. mail that elljovs it. It is not 
i. cm. mane -.iaiotiues, but a flash of 
;_V Tin* humorist says a poor man 
.11n 1 a- him with tears in bis eyes one 
a\ a'>a11u for help for ids destitute ami 
-■'■.'I children. 
\ a• d• ■ a Meed most'.’" asked Mr. 
Vs we neve bread, but if I can't 
a sat I'lliak<■ oba*,-. *.'' 
11 ] v i solemn and re lie j. ,i is 1 tan bn ry 
na-; daded a charcoal peddh with the 
aery : 
•! 1 a v.»i; not cli.ti ".ii in your wae- 
Y'-s. i. said iie expi ctant driver. 
'■■ppinc- ;iiv ho;-sr<. 
! lia'.'s riuht. observed the ndiaious 
caii wall an appro, in"' nod. ’always tell 
at !i ami people v. id r^spe-t \ mi.'' 
\ mi lien lie closml the d «"i just in 
me lo < >' ape a brick hurled b\ the wick 
d ; ctldiar. 
nr ca;, i asked Mi. i»aile\ '1 they had 
ia: men in < onneeticut. 
‘I ii/\ men!" he exclaimed, "why, we 
ha\e a man in Inmbun s«> la/.\ that Mi- 
slead of Miovelinc a path to the front cat,, 
he pinches the haby'seai with the nippers 
rid the neio’hbois i-onie rusliingin to tread 
• low n un' snow 
Mr. MrMastei's was buying a home < t 
Mr. Hailey and asked him if the house was 
< »ld in t he w inter. 
•Told," said Hailey, cautiously, 1 
an t say as to that, it stands out doors." 
.•"peaking of the Indian raids, says 
Hailey: -The Modoes have marie another 
raid on our people, and murdered them. 
If ever our Government gets hold of these 
savages, gets them right where they can- 
not escape, gets them wholly into its 
clutches some contractor will make 
money." 
Mr. Hailey’s humor also consists in 
Truthful descriptions of domestic-life, llis 
descriptions are so true that they are ab- 
solutely photographed on the mind of the 
reader. One can close his eyes and see 
with his mind’s eye The very scenes 
depicted. [From Eli Perkins’ “Twenty 
Years of Wit and Humor. 
Literary News and Notes. 
bahvland. for March, is brimful of eood 
things. Tbcie is a tellinn.' frontispiece to 
amuse baby, and more pictures halo will 
like; there are rhymes for mamma to say 
over to baby, and stories for her to tell. 
TM'- number is issued by the Vpha 1'ub- 
lishiim Com].any (successors to I.othrop 
Maea/.ines), boston, .T(> cents a year. 
T he leader of the April Km um is a can- 
did. and impartial, though frank and 
sharp, review of the lirst year of Mr. 
Cleveland’s Administration, and of Demo- 
cratic control of the Government. The 
writer is anonymous, but is so plain- 
spoken that the article will doubtless pro- 
voke widespread dis» ussion and comment. 
“An Ellipse of Virtue.' by Champion 
bissell. is the striking title ot ,i novel con- 
t.lined in tin* March number of ••Tales 
Krom Town Topics." Accompan\in.n the 
novel is a larue collection of such stories, 
poems, sketches and witticisms as arc 
regular features of 'Town Topics. Town 
T- pe s l’uMishina Co.. _'! West -j:‘.d red. 
New York its. 
Ail these who are inieiestdl in hiuhci 
.o at ion w :ii to;d in the A pi il Koruni 
t1 tst ot a s.-: it's oj articles. b\ 1‘resi- 
>t u.h \ blow 11. ,.|, ■ 1 o a I Cniver- 
t > Work :,i A me :• These art ides 
w: .• oss t •» ad >n me uvticral ill 
c I si an-1 at t cut i. m ;o- Di. lli.c s pre\ i-ms 
add m 1 nnei ■ -f •. -- m educational 
mim ii many :\.d» urn is a phi I \ ya; n- 
w Am ;i,;m me: hm. an inll inner !n 
Ameiie tn home it'-. \\ 1.. ic it is eminently 
:i11• 11 t" enter, beluy as ftc-di ami elean as 
it > en ioyabir and ait nut i ve. 
l'lir whole W. aid iias been traversed to 
:nid material for the Pastel \ mnhei of 
The I.it'-iary Digest. Almost every rjvil 
i. ed lanyaa-e will, be represented. It will 
!•«* superbly illustrated, full of informa- 
tion: treating all one-ohms of present in 
Ten-st. and all sides of those tjliestions; 
presenting the h-adiny arrieles in the fore- 
most magazines ami join mils of the world. 
Tibs number of The Literary Digest will 
probably exeel any othei attempt to yive 
the literature of the world in one issue. 
< Mir Little Men and Women, foi .Man In 
eomes to us irom tin- Aljdia Publishiny ! 
< ompiany (smcessors to I.othrop Maya 
zines). Loston. And if this issue is a! 
forerunner of tlm-e wliieli are to follow, j 
we shall antieipate its i. >n iny with an ! 
eayerness beret dote expressed in the im- 
patieme ot the ehildren when watehiny 
fot their favorite pvrMh a: hm. Tin* be-t 
and most popular writers andanists lot ( 
ehildren not only are represented. hut! 
: m-ir biiyhtest and best tlnmyht n par- ! 
d- idarly happy in its expression. -1 a 
i 
\ |ti'.'si11>n ol sonic moment to tin* misv 
ma:; ami woman of to-.ia\ i>. bow cm- 
may olenin a maximum of the choic-M. 
m<-st aluaiue. reading matter at a mini- 
r:i : outlay An a.piaint an. e with 
1 ■! t: el 1' > Living \yo nabies one t ■ ■ answ ei 
'v t !toi;i lies’ia! -u. fof if -s a mauadno 
ex a iy suited their need. Fr.-sh. « n- 
'• i'ainiim. ins! im i ve. pay nu v s- 
■ onve.uii ni i: si/i :•••., iy ;• inted. 
«. ivple:i w ;; i, —; •_ lean:. _> .f 
’: e forein it* ra i; field. ;1 is t !u ideal 1 
u a mine :• ;! e fa milies of cult :u and 
mm -• I needs ; be on km \\ u to 
u : is UK U ! }'< hot 'O' If .• Uial 
:' b e :* ■< w i !: '-an bo i in p aim e. I into 
K.si ! a n o u > book, but -/..K-baiy i’.,i|-s" 
is distinctly slie.-ess! :: i \ i i 
a picture of \ m<ui.• a i -:. a11- i 
ton in a vei y Ati act i c Tb-. i ad. 
pendent says : I :i t!,si Mi. ilymiri 
sooiu es for himself oii\i.-i'V ,r■■•nmi fo; a 
story-writei to ore ipy. American histoj \ 
i>tuilot romance. with a but ha.-kyi '• ui mi 
ot the heroic and the pn tin esoim. 'Zach- 
ary Filips' is a novel interest iny from ; he 
hist word on thiouyh to U> realism 
am: its romance Idendiim harmoniously, ! 
and its pictures ot contrast inn lives keep i 
■.liU' up ,t btiofiu dlusi.m of absolute irust- 
wort.hiiiims/' 
“I'ariJl Keforin” Blundering. 
Kven the Democratic Ways and Means, 
< nmmitiee's clas>itieation of hydraulic ; 
hose as wearing apparel is outdone by I 
some of the absurdities perpetrated in the j 
Wilson bill in the process of its revision by 
the Democratic Senators. To do this! 
patchwork of legislation full justice would j 
l*-quire the humorous genius of Bill Nye 
oi Whitcomb 1 Mli y 
Take the duty on iron ore. for instance. 
At 4U cents a ton i; would amount, on an 
ad valorem basis, to about 27 per cent, j 
The duty on pig iron is 22 1-2 per cent. 1 
while the duty on boiler tub<*s is only 20 
percent. That is, the Wilson bill actual- 
ly lixes its lowest rate on a liuished pro- 
duct, and its highest on the very crudest 
of the raw materials out of which this 
product is manufactured! Sm-h •'legisla- 
tion’' as this would disgrace the infant 
class in a school for the feeble minded. 
There is another conspicuous bit of ! 
idiocy in the glove schedule. < >u the class- 
es of women's and children’s gloves 'most 
generally worn, the McKinley tariff impos- 
ed the sufiicienth stiff duty of 70 per cent. 
In the Wilson bill, for some umonscion- 
ablc reason, ibis is changed to a specific 
rale, the effcv t of which is almost to don- j 
hie the duty, or to make '.'1 per edit. An- ! 
oilier grade of gloves has its duty inereas- I 
eh from >1.' »7 pn dozen pairs to >2.77; 
under this precious **retorm" legislation. 1 
And at the same lime the ditties on the 1 
higher grades of gloves, pur-diased and 
worn b\ well-to-do peoph*, are subsianti- 
ally ledueed. Tlie explanation of this! 
amazing inconsistency is that the glove j 
schedule of the \\ tlson bill was prepared ! 
1a a linn >f New York foreign imporiers j 
winch is interested exclusively in high- ! 
priced gloves, and is anxious to leave t hem j 
bought and used to the exclusion of tin ! 
cheaper article. s > this particular feature i 
oi the Wilson bill at least lias an intelligi- 
ble motive for its existence. 
liven the bitterest enemies of the McKin- 
ley act were compelled, though they hat- 
ed its character and purpose, to confess 
that it was the most, scientifically con- 
structed tariff law which was ever given to 
the American people. It was constructed 
by men of large practical business experi- 
ence- by men who bad made tariff legisla- 
tion their life-long study, and possessed 
besides a familiar personal acquaintance 
with the industrial conditions of the na- 
tion. In the McKinley tariff the great 
manufacturing States of Massachusetts, 
New York and Pennsylvania legislated for 
themselves. In the Wilson bill the 
work is being done, and, of course, blun- 
deringly done, by a few country lawyers 
and planter politicians of Texas, Missouri 
and Arkansas. [Boston .Journal. 
It Will he There. 
The Belfast Journal displays a sleek look- 
ing rooster in honor of the recent municipal 
elections and promises that lie will appear 
again in September and November. [Phil- 
lips Phonograph. 
A NOBLE GIFT 
PLACED IN A DAI OUTER’S HANDS 
In Order That a Life’s Work JIuj lie 
Perpetuated. 
>!T< HI. T<> 'UK l.Alty REAPERS.' 
It was an pventt'u! day. 
< Mi.’ of tin- iiobl.-st women of the a^e i 
It’ll lilt* 
\v« i u 111 











I ami In-r nann* was 
kini-u 11 tlmnmlmui | 
t!:>■ i• i\ w ni Kl. j 
11- turn In r w as a 1 
M'liii^vr unman. 
!i»l limy urn 
m-;iIim1 in ill. uivat | 
nil Til n ■•m.'* 
u In iv u r>- v| mv,] 
'<• *« -J*>] i<‘s \ M'liou and i< iy. 
1 ■ 1 iht .li,m>a n»K. ioyr; 1m v. i;li 
1 11 i11:*iiiiutr tin im- 
; i<f a m! 1i • ntiiirnt in 
,!••■;:!! mIm 
; ; .. n linn <! < >\ < \ 
I MMimmmmximx 
j 
I i 1 ;: 1 m i•< < k v. as ](i"!<! an:;’’ n 
•! l:a mi' «•; !.<• -.>n ny« v v.. nn.m 
"1' \\ «*iin ii. '! I;* v ! 
11..- 1.i,*n ! 
•1 ;i ! 
;>!,;! i mu V •>> 
"■"‘V"1- i ! ;«i;; un w m- 
ok] 4 
f Mil!-? 
tii-#' ■ '1t < 
..-I I 
i..v ill,' V l-]i 
1 1 ill. 
al -a i\ a 1 i. | 
V "l! i.. I ;r ! | 
lorw ai-il ilia! 
max Im- < mvk.' 
I 11*■ woman was /•/. / 
rill' yolini;-*| Wav ;.«.}• i 1J. 
M v. < liarlfv i I. I’inkltan:. : he < •: v. :; 
>! i!v «1 aii>]>• mi ;<• rai r\ ■ .m j],, r, ,, 
■1H ill v of t lli v noble lee;- \ 
!!•« nr:»' en.iow ipejiis. biit Iron: h« ; w j- 
hu-- tliroue'll eonstan! sttnly aim \. 
experience 111 a—i^t iihe: n:. kr \r 
voimniiious convsj.-nre ;n •! r> mal 
t feat men* of w »!!.a ; 1;-«-v. 
K. I’:11l-ih.;!i.'v y. :, ta> ],• < \ m- 
1 ■ o U11 i W e: r.-.b clit W-nllM !; ffnli, The tear- 
f'li ••OUM-.j,leIll'»-> of ah i;i-eav,'S of the 
woii;h. All •IniLtifists have it for .,’i. 
( In* Pal mers I n. a Is. 
lie 1 I;!'. Mates. 
i = I'1: uiei > "i tic country wid r. nni 
1 : al in s: ,! ;i..r! .• 
M' \ H"u: :: 111 ill |V 
■•'•'duets '• a I' 111 iU1: «• 
m 'W Ids w liru’d v .e1'■1 u11j< 1 i>i;>■ >; !•• 
■ :.t il'lm Mill) of a 1 oinm.-i i.i a_ < 
!. eM w hi, it w .is mad-- under 1 in- v. L 
"!. !>\ means of which — j>t■«• i.ii p: i irc-» 
w ! ■ m anted ;> < o •]'!!1 a iiy in lit i ,u;.< n : a- 
’■ e n ■ a •..»t su^ar int.- this, .-miTn in 
if 'ii n tot the admission into < du man> of 
!>" k products and meat products w ; d !• 
!dt ‘e-rto had im -cm iu nou>i\ e\t luded 
uis was a imht <>n the part <>t ; lie I'nit 
<1 Mates existiny for yeai >. The < ei man 
auri. ultutai haruns who >mr<>1 led tin- 
1 dsn.a it-k Administration were sueeessful 
for main ears in excluding all ]>oik ]irn- 
dm-;s iron, tin 1'nited Mates under the 
plea that they were urdiealthful. l>itl'er-j 
ent commissions were appointed which 
ilisproved this: nevertheless the opposition 1 
of the (.ern an amicultural l»ai<»ns. who I 
desired to have a monopidy of tlie(.erman | 
market lor their own meat products, were' 
successful in keeniim out the meat nro- ■ 
duets of tlie United States. 
Finally, when the eluh was placed in the 
hands of the Administration which made 
it possible to make this commercial agree- 
ment, and to exclude Cerman beet root 
sugar from the benefits of it. unless in re- 
turn American meat products should be, 
given free access to Germany, or at least 
come in under their dutiable list and not 
be excluded, the great markers <>t tier- 
many were open to the farmers of the 
West. The framers of the taritr bill pro- 
pose now to close that market to Amei i. an 
farmers. > 
The Democrats of the Finance Commit- : 
tee are greatly embarrassed by the fact 
that their predicament has been made pub- 
lic. They are practically having to com- 
mence their work over again, and t" re- 
concile the proposition to place a tax 
upon sugar with the proposition to abro- 
gate. or to retain, the reciprocity treaties 
as the ease maybe. The greatest fear 
which many of the leading Democrats 
have had with respect to their bill is. that 
it would encounter the opposition of the 
farmers of the country. They know that 
the farmers object to placing a duty ot l 
cent a pound on sugar. As to that, if the 
farmers are to be compelled to lose the 
Cuban mark el for t heir 11 our atm he Ger- 
man markets for their pork the embarrass 
j rm-iit of the Demo, rats will he \ e> y great- 
; 1\ increased. 
__ 
I hat’s What! 
W at will impr- ve our waterpow* r. 
I Wi• k for (mu interest every hour, 
! And give us lie.pier corn and !iour 
Tlu < ieorges \ ailev lluilioad. 
What will our lime and slate deveb.p. 
And semi' the laborer's u ages well up. 
And drive tin* bines off on the gallop 
Tli* Georges Valiev llailroail! 
[The Hard of Appleton. 
Kegister of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Abner Coburn, J I* Butman, arrived at 
Hong Kong Mareh 1-from New York. 
A <1 Ropes, David Rivers, sailed from 
New V ork dan lb for Hong Kong: spoken 
Feb lat :;<I N. Ion 41 W 
A d Fuller, Walnut, sailed from Tacoma 
Nov 11 f« >r RMleellstoW 11. 
Alameda, Cliapmaii, arr:\ ed at San Fran- 
cisro March from New York via Rio Ja- 
neiro. 
Belle ,.f Bath,C Curtis, sailed from Astoria 
Nov L’b tor (Queenstown. 
C C Chapman, Kurrowski. arrived at Phi 1- 
adeiphia Oct 7 from I'ort (Limhie. 
Centennial, B F Cohortl. arrived at New 
\ ork Mareh from Hong Kong. 
Charger, D S (loodell, from Rio Janeiro 
for Buenos Ayres ami New Yolk, was spok- 
en Feb 11 lat L'S S, Ion 111 W. 
Daniel Barnes. OC Arpe.at New Yolk. 
(4ov Rome, Nichols, arrived at Manila Feb 
14 from Shunghae 
(Heat Admiral, Rowell, at Sydney, NSW, 
dan 'I'l for London 
Henry li Hyde, Plnm-as Pendleton, sailed 
troiu New \ ork Mar -ii 'J lor San Franeist ... 
Henrietta, A M R sailed from Singa- 
pore Dec lor >• v. York : passed Ay,, r ! 
dan 7. 
i' fiM-rg. i- 1. ur\ r, i' a Mali: w 
Y-Mk I'.A -J-J \ a na !M is. ami 1- 
| la 'IS. F 1 > 1* N m sad. .. tr. in \, w j 
^ f 1 v N v 11 I. r Sal, Flam -.••• .•:.'sell i >,■, 
•'«. iat ]M N. w 
•|. 'im M 1 h T i t v.:. s ;;. ! 
N< \\ \ i% M 11. >• ; \ ;• 
•k 1’ It < !■ I’.-.I ! i, IF: 
hia Ma’. ': > i, ,y \ ;-..-k 
i- S■ i:.■; | Fr :! F a. sa ■ 
>'. u Ym i. 'a ! | ! i ix a 
! i'' W ! x 11 i M •, ,; 1 IJ r 
1 in:..1«' Ma.rii \. A \ 
F i/.ai. \ I 1 .. i: ,i 11 : w \ : 
^ 1 r> an \ •• 
Mara.', .... 
a! i a, a' a M,na ! ! i: a, S n, F a ... 
Ma: v i ‘. i.s i .. M a. 
N- a Y- •: k Mar, ; Y ,1 ,M;a. 
Ma: I.S: si• < < !' ■ i''■ .i ::. Manila 
M i> r. n.-’a \, k ■; \ 11 ,■ .M iidi j 
IV. 
It ! > I:' .\ l; « '-aiii a ,. San ! 
I' t’-i'a :s> ■ .1 ait i, >,. a \ a ... 
it I, 1 I a ii -. F I. I; l.i-iia! ;. a. -. ■. i fr. un 
N• a \ -rk I'-. ....... 
11 a ] > 11 a I. W lain. n Sal: S': a. a 
■ is,-* M ar«-li !': Ma i:I a i111, 
S I 11 n ,-| 1 ',-k (Jan a; \a < San 
Fla la I- ',•!'• 1' a \- \ 
San I ■: j Ml. Fr; t. A N. w 
\ >rk .1 an 11 in an 1'. ■.: ,.i a.;. 
St N i.-lM.ias, ( F ,: <aia ,1 fr.-: N.u 
Yv.rk .Ian 11 !,■' San ! .an 
STat.- ’! Mam.-, Sit »>. Sailed II.Ml 
N. \\ York Mar, i Si an-ka,. 
I 1 a 11 n a > I * a : i: i. \ M \. s •» a' 1 > ■.! Iran 
N. u \ ..rk I 
I F St a n k. I'M :. ( sailed 
In m; Astoria 1 s ■■ asfi -w n sj>■ k- 
••n •' an Fit. mm. I- ai. \V 
Wandering .I •.' I 1 N ndmls. an : v. d at 
Ne w \ ,n k Mata i n. >;nga}M»re. 
Win II Ma. AnM-Mn x( A.i inm: N»-\\ 
Y.-rk F< -1 ■ ■_’«» :• a Yokai.am i. 
Win II (’.nil- M.iii N i’.'i.dii t'.n, ,;r- 
ri ••• l at Slsangl. <• F* •• t: n. N»m Y«-rk. 
W -I I tot ill. St v, ta F m a-n-r. sa led from 
lI'Mar K'tlur dan ;■ .• Vm ]-k Massed 
Ann.-r F.d.f 
i.ACKv 
Adam M Sim s, < \ M i. i man 
N "• > M'k N• i H.n_ K 
All..- Ii. ... !■'■ r.l, ,r...l I'n.m S 
FI nif11Wiia F«-l -'7 : Ilia ma, 
Ik at i”. li.ivmi. I!'. l...;i sai!, ,i 1 
t t.-nfuegos Mah J i. V u ak 
i >' In-IM. Ii- ! ,i ,d Fell I, 
}; r' an I, >«•> t. ■ ;. !. \ ; }| 
< an a- Ix F-l ... a ... \f\V Y-mk Ma! 1 I 
.* ! Fill 1 i a m. 
( ’.I I I 1-. a ( !. a IT: Veil at N u 
\'m k Man -t fi ilaml.m ... 
‘'■(IM :• !. 'i';. A mter, ir nv-l fr. n j 
N v. \ -I'k M mi I' i I A,a a 
! I N i n m .! at (knli/ ! 
K u V. J 1 -I. Ill n\ rd t! t. 
K a I T Mi .j ;• 
'• :• •: •: •! !■• I u \ 
M ••• h i i ! I l l-, aim.’ .1 
id ... -am 
f'p •" i >.i ! ■ 1 I •}■ Ii 4. 
!: V » 
I'-aL.ii.! M > i. Ii.pm Bnmswi 
il*: Kr ,ilk 1,11 
.l.-iai M 1 1 i; Mi r. ; 4 
i MM ian.i N ■- M 1! < 111 i' •. 11 -. a 
\\ 
Ih'm-i i-1 irvi l: •*.';[r;'• .. ^ 
filial/.- til- B .id flum Havana ! 
ivy n• v vMi u. 
Mar. I-.’ B -» u. \\r S N .. .A. i; M-. i | 
Bun > a dai, !. (■ >r Maar 1:as. 
M ar. > A a- -. :x1 Batavia Mar. ii 
J t’ ran S a Mm I.. 
M '■ •• Kat < .. Icaiv,. trail I*liilad»-lphia ! 
! i Bhr:>t:ansta«l 
1 Mm a I. !•; (r park, r, arn \a-d at T;B a 
liuana ; rn-r < Mar. h JO '.1111 N»\v N -rk. 
6ci;•;!!! B U W aT* r!i •as,*. vU-ared I:,-!#, 
]{uu4 K• ■ a.. in j- f.,r Ma. a 
Si .laic--. K 1. i',iii',,rd, sa'd-dtrum \,w 
Yurk (n _1 tor sliaii4lia<*: ■>puk»*n Hu- J !at. 
• is lull JJ W 
St Lii, a .1 ’l' 1*.r-ikin* sailed frutu Bn i,-- 
a k <1. 1YB !• >r Be- .lain-ir,.. 
Tla n,as ,\ O'.ildanl, W S Uritiii -a: 
fruiu \' a \ k .Ian tur Burl Natal 
Willard Mi: !4• 11, A c Cumurd. an ivp.j 1; 
N**w '1 Mar- n ! r- an t 'i-tit a,-4. 
1.1: ins. 
David Bn4l"-< ,1111 Hath .rn. sailed Iran 
Bustuii M ir jn t..r Bart,ad". and Trinidad. 
H B I uss.-y. 11 "114,1,ai, sadiMl ir an B. k 
j>,,11 Mai. !: 17 fur riiarifstun. S. 
H B S dry. •' W Hi. lit*, >n aa:V"l at 
Havana M 11« 1, *'• I'm in IVnsa -da. 
SCIIU'INKKS. 
('Lira K ('-■.< ..nl, *r*l, .ut:vm 1*1 
1 
deinhia .March '• In-m Maran/. is 
Kdwar.l Johnson. Warren, arrived ,n 
Trinidad IVh 17 from Philadelphia. 
He.r^ia Hilkey NY K (Jiikey, saded :: i:. 
Ih'sane dan _'4 ’er New \ "ik. 
Halt a* Mi (i Kink, !! K Sprowl, arrived at 
New York Nn\ -J7 ironi 1'■ n:_n'i. 
Henry Hlaiisen. Jr. App'ehy. sailed from 
11 a \. sr.in Mat-'. H\ for A n ce hn ola. 
iloraee (. M<tse. H arrin ■ a n. clea red from 
pel!' avohi M in h ]'• f< »r 1 a;. 
.John C Sn nil. K neelattd, saiie.,1 from 1>» 
fast Man h ■ a San 1 Joining'. 
I .ester A Lewis. Par Jess, chaired f’.uiu 
Jaeksoiix i 1 Marelt P.' for 1 Laii... 
Linah t' h. a m ins!-, r, S \\ •■otihnry sailed 
from 1- ■ rnand na l Vh L'- f-er ! n-marara. 
!.' a tV; n r. (.mnie-. >ai.ed fi.-n. New 
Y k Mai'eli 1'J ha- Port-ail- l'i i.- 
Mary A Ha .. M Yea/.ie. s.nle.| lnan Ha, 
vest.m M and: ! 7 f- A j»a!ach:co!a. 
M P Millet;. I'ver, arrived ai Phiiadelpi ia 
M cell 1 r, from l hirien. 
l: r l-etticie'A Morse, sa led from P- nsa~ 
eo hi I' el n. east Wise. 
Sadie I '< hi. W 11 w. -A at Hi. Ill Ilej. -s 
Man!, 11 loadinj. 
T .fa, S Wilson, at Cardenas 1 ■ ’• S lor 
N'niih "I Hit t eras. 
William Frederick, llanh-tt. sailed from 
New \ >.rk Mar. !, 14 a Si Simons. 
W d!ie L Newton. ]•] roomlis.sadedfr.au 
Brunsw a-k March 17 for New York. 
Does Your Horse Act Tired and Lazy 
or do you have to urge him with the whip? If so. lie is out «>t condition and 
need’.-?a tonic spring medicine in factj just the same as a man. dive him 
DR. DAN Ilv US' 
\\ORSt RRROMpOR 
and note the effect. In loss titan one tree A* he trill 
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, AND DRIVE EASIER AND FASTER. 
Litryer sales than any other Condition P erode in the world,) l'riri1 50 C«iii8 at all 
Druggist* and Medicine dealers or by mail. Semi postal card lor pamphlet 
*• Veterinary Medicines and llow To Use Them,"’ TiiKU by mail. 
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
A Much Mixed Household. 
1 lir W'-sf 1 >CCr Isle 'i UTrS p< 11! i, M t, id til" 
I*«-er Isle (iaz.-tt.- tells this remarkable 
st"‘'.v : liu-.if the most j*r;i*• ti<•;11 lessons in 
domestic economy was taken b\ the writer a 
few days since when lie went into the house 
ot one Ot the well-to-do «■ iti/.ens of this place 
and saw the family seated around the table 
engaged in eating snip with clam shells in 
the place-of spoons, (Ilaneing around a lit- 
tle he found that everything else was car- 
ried on about the same principle. In the bedroom, if such it might -1m* called, were 
about three hundred pounds of cod hsh about 
half dressed and the entrails scattered over 
the door promiscouslv. Descending into the 
•ellar a still greater surprise awaited us, tor 
here we found a line-looking cow, a large hlack horse, and a pretty roan colt, all seem- 
ingly as contented as though they were in 
the host livery stable in Maine, lint this was 
not all. As we ascended the cellar steps and 
visited the best rodm, we found in on»- t-nd of 
the room ,1 costly plush parlor s. and in the 
other, w her** the hay ;.r the attic w as k-| t, 
\\ as a 1 ti-- y. i-old "It which had wambri-d 
!>!’ ft*'Mi till- b .wer regions to Wiiat wa» g. 
i'ig on up .c v. Abraham I.inro n sp .• 
la 11 > ( a d s t o c log i! *; i,. 'i. > it this 
Mriimnal i >.»> ()f<lrr>. 
< mlt'i m him \. mns m 
N ■' h I,;,i A i: : ... ;i. ... !it: 
•M-'l. r to t Ilf ( J"! |ti, \ MM : M 
lira Mil!|. M | >; ! , 
1.. 
1:i u-'iirra! ■: m \ ... :. i,, ;, 
>fi iu tin- luiMim, : j. 
tiays t'1 1..' !!>f, in 1 1 i, i 1 1 M .| ( 
ura\in rn re.m ;. rj. .. 
Il' a ix< flfii.r.xi > hr j.; m 
in* 'iii iai III Was liii :.. 1 : ! 
1':" "f 1 Mh.ll ;;1 llilr !,.. MM, !U< 
!>' tin- '.an,- Army t(! 
t he W.'l k. 
'I In Mih.-r ..jit: >1111• ..i t it. ,inn hr 
mriits i• his ^.111. 
A BAD SCALP DISEASE 
Nc.-ilv l-'.rnpl inns ,,ri linn,I. Hit,■.linn 
" ll-ll linn- W ns ( ,-ni|„.,i. |'j,, j 
sirian Tri. .1. \h* Snei'f.x.x. 
{hri .i 1 y a utieura. 
V- tr.1 i 
With a ...» -ar li •• 1 | ■ I 1 ....... 
■> y <1.111.1, ml ul; | 
a t'-’.U'i li ar :i• -«* 1,111;< 
m w.iiil.l v! U : I11: \\ 
ilj'l'lifl t" Ulll.-IVIlt j 11 
"> i.t la»t t <11-. i lu- < 1, m.' A 
}"'!!• « I'Ti; u Jill Cl. 1 
k Tim- s.aly i;,,.-. a 
al'r.-r tluv<- ni<;•• j• ! 
.h Ji.i I n«. i,.. i,. 
trouble with ii f-.r •...... ... it 
" '■ alM'i '■ bet .i... alter u hi. b 
has never ±\\ru u> .1 ... r.. ,\ n. 
)'>e .*e,i \\ it h ! lie I-- \\ e \\ ,• |, | J t.. 
1 !; *>i ■! ra*iits. Hi I u.mii,! ’heert 1!jr, 
in. n I Tie n, >hi. i; r 
i'.l'WAKI) KK \ N It 'I I Man t s\; 
ITCHING AND BURNING 
"i .1 WeeK tile »!V> U",, I 
'i wan bi i;m\. \ 
I !• i.el-e I, ____ I 
GuTICURA WORKS WONDERS 
P , 
ACHING SIDES AND PACK, 
1 
^ 
P « i. ■■ iit i-!*.ii a 1*1 isici', 
STOfiEB'S BEST 
Patent Flour 






INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
[crayons]) [views]) 
[photographs]) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
cabinet, 00 fin PER 
SIZE. i wO.Ull I DOZEN, 
i '\'o fxTSi nia) a 11 flit i“!i 11111 r 
ami aim t<i make mv work saP-'iacToiy. 
Commoii>T«ktillli Avc., 
1.01 I'.isi !l. 1*1 111.1C (i AIM* I- N 
BOSTON, ... MASS 
Hours 1" t*'OMier hours Uv appointuirnt onlv. 
lvrio* 
I_ 
| known as the WILLIAM O. ALDUS property 
consisting of the large tw*» stor\ house, with ell j 
and barn, with good orchard and garden grounds 
This property is well located and in good condi- 
tion tor a hoarding house, and will be sold at a 
reasonable figure. II desired, one-lialt the pur- 
chase money can remain on mortgage a reasonable 
time. For terms, apple to 
ROBERT E. or WM. o. ALDEN Portland 
or at Belfast S .vinos Bank. 
Belfast. June 15, 1891.—2 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty- years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—tiie JlolIht's friend. 
Castoria. 
“Catorim -a, 11 a ,j ••• n:h:i? 
1 1 it ass«i•• u: 
t ll.A. .!. V, I' 
Ill So. Oxf .r.l >!.. I*,r ki\ : V 
Castoria. 
nwloria '-'ires O>li«, Corot ipntu n, 
■•r a:a<-!i, '■ in iat-a Km »• i :L_ 
y V' JT1V*-S a:,! J >IIU M»S ijk 
:‘:rv>?x_< ni.'-ti-vitiou. 
“!..r S"v..ra! yoars I bavo r.- -mmon-l-! 
i- ii. ]ul> in v aria = !.• ]-.■> b. n.-:b/ril 
results.*' 
1 wr\ b b'ARra.c, M. I>„ 
Sfrt' ’-ai \ ;v-.v York f’itv 
V- 'V w v .«K Cm 




" y..u \\ :iii =. lnic ! a k 11,< I 
Harnesses, both Single and 
Double, from $7 to $30 
ALSO SECOND HAND 
I 
ItOIM «- 
4 Hi!. < < > I■ 11 >Hi ll s).. 
) 
in at in *> and di s|»ai 





We make the above oiler. e A a i si\ r.i ; ■ u 
8. 1894. as a premium for new s iKvripu >ns [\. |, ... 
Journal. To all old subscribe who will p.> i:.- 
their subscription tor 1894. wv will furnish flu Tribune i«.. ?; 
cents anJiiional. \dJivss all ordeis i ■ 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
»Ki.r v- r, >i um 
BELOW GOST! 
Mr hO \OT ail rrrt isr to srll 
Pianos and Om/ans h, loir rost. M • 
ran't a/font tit unit f/ott don't c./ 
ftr,-t its to. tint M E />O AO\ Eli- 
I'lSE to srft Eiano*. Ori/ans mat 
t N 1 l'ill\1V in thr on/sir fir* o^ 
low as they ran hr /atrrha siit 1 V l 
m in at:. 
Mr rat! safis/i/ t/on in rm ■ •• d <• 
<1nafitf/ amt /irirt 
Mears & Pitcher, 
MIXK t>l IA ! .» K—. 
64 & 66 High Street. Belfast 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
Bargains in Second-Hand Goods. 
I ('flickeringSquare Plano $50.(Hi 
I Halt A Son Square Ptano 70.00 
I Violin, Hoff Model 0.00 
1 tiultar. Machine Head VOO 
1 •• •• •• 2.50 
1 B clarinet (.2 King** 10.oo 
, K 2 12.00 
1 It Flute Ivory Head 15.00 
I It Plrculo, ti keys, Ivory Head 4.00 
1 Flugel Horn, Besson, Brass, Hltir.Leather 
Case. 30.00 
t Pair Turkish t'ymbalis. IS In 10.00 
1 Bass Itrum. 30 Inch. 10.00 
25 Rand Caps, good condition, each. .75 
| Papa Says 
> Mamma Makes 
| The Most “MagnitA,;!:" 
| i«m hit. l.l Hi ( 
6 I Mint', t P 9 And 1 >cliv-..u ) A,,, 
I t 
I sm: c wt mi ; i; ■ 












,THE REST FLOUR ON EARTH.' 
I 
'* i;: (i r<u <■ \\ i! I cl t 11 11 -hi n• 
9 All. pt It.. 
>h r.Goodwina co. 
i in \\ or:i.irs 
Jilliv Staadard Eels 
^MATTRESSEf 
R H, Count' & Son, 
Hi ! I \m M n 
1\ v l.' 
For Sale or to Let. 
pi! I. Si,MV M..U ,,<VM|M,-,I 1'v < » « un.-li I V>. Ill lljvll > t IVll.lM 'MIIIUMlii.MlH 
I w .III III H > AM'lil 
t'L's ;tu,l l'»i,,;i,l\\a> New \ »rU ( ti v 
Orllln K .1,'ILNSON lie! t.lst Mr 
I i;,-lt';ist. M.. > ! 1 1S‘M. lml- 
i >iu i* lit its of Maim* ii» Natick. 
mi:.>n ol the Sons and 
\1 mi.- w:is held ill < J A II. 
\i .,o \1ivli 1 Ith mil w as a 
\ Hit three hundred 
n.-u Id i• | uaintanees 
a i ! me-. The 1 allies \\ ere 
’! all 1 he paid t !ii ays it w as 
spitalde people of the Pine 
are N t 'ij'y \\ .-re t he 
e i' ll with > > r\ t limy ill the 
e it a’>«' h> autifullv 
1 uyhs. la>a■ jileis and 
i:.i m Maim- hut 
m K >■ 11:11 v led w ith 
W .'do i> and 
mi -ers A happier, jollier 
r, ie top-ther. All classes 
:. s'-nt' d There w ere d-r.rv 
iau i'!>. ii,<-!. d mis. s: iinoi 
t> a. hers, art s.ms. r,e- 
11:! e U t p 1; t e ? e n )■■ nt 
M Ida, pastor I' the M. 1. 
I>! Sturyts, pastor a the C m 
arch n>\ t lie " t lies, tv.. 
I;IT til.- Ir T Ox; rd 
,;1 •• a \, ‘• >1 
!'n I Ora him li Mr. 
'• US 1 »r. I?‘l is ; 
-•■'.a ml. no,■•in ■ ! I ••'!> in this 
!• -t a |'r. ,mr- 1 ii" F.ve 
i'.a Mi id S a eel land, 
,t ;\ t. lla pirns;: re >f tile ell* 
I " tli-, i (ii..:, 
--v ■ n«1;> l-iiiank- 
ii-- a ni ii M /mv amt t.!>ir«iiy, 
11 i! ?i'iiiS 
-■ v.- a '! 
s.' la, Sr nr.Ljis w as .'a: i- 
a :a at:a i:■ ■ my ami 
ai.• u-w 
•- i I '•'n.i's S 
i it:-: T" ■ I l). .!• 
a- m ii.-l I aiyi.-t Ut 
a\ so >1 it*- Mi 
:m -I i-.-s. \vi;«-.n J,.r 
s :! «1 t! i.it will 
..m ;111.i raa j. 
< .> laj. l;„ 
i 
i ■BZx 
f : ■■ !f; T j;;| |i 
■ : a ! It,I I. I: f 
B- ■' \ Vi ’!' S } ‘i 'S i l,i H > i\ I u ;a 111 s, 11 i ?av 
. 
f'**4 
-1 •> i- '"'a a i sa, 
»ii v a r !,-.•< ,|;j 
\i «s-.'u_:-; Jk.v 1 a 11 s * Li in 
"I -i '• ’, I -a ■ a k ’:' s,<- I Ms 
f !'• ast > 1 \v i. .aa itits-U sin •:> U1 !•- 
!nl ■ 
s\ ■ i w i si: — 11 :i 
■ ■! •! ir. -ii, aait i imnimin. 
".i 1 may In >n r-tI ■ ! 
_.i:'■ i‘.<' -’ll .' .a m t 
i 
1 If'* 1»V'-| 1 i* s 
S‘'i y I in'! pay you last 
!ai! is an. is rn.' m I'll 
i'1!i: s ho!i«lay iustead 
The Puzzle Solved. 
■" *-1 disease Jias puzzled and 
l!l '' ! >r< de.ssi< m more t han 
n Idle nut 'intnedniTeiv fatal, 
•' in iiau.se.ais and dis^usl- 
is heir to, and the records 
Ip USe> rad! u a I euro ot 
; I- !-y any <.f tie many modes 
'■■■■ .M I la I t I'od t! o I ,,f Kl\ *s 
ten years ago. I'he suiress 
o: ii."U has lteen most gratifying 
■■'J N" dmajrist IS Wilhnl.t it 
I’':. If yoli e a,,J I hr ail\- 
d Hid, he a mu'd-turt h Then 
e s' mu snap to \ on. 
Mir mfr llij Years. 
'• r.» 'V Ki.i l'l; (M* 1; KM KI> V >! 1 S 
Mg Sy nip ii,i.- i.. ii -• •! I'.>r 
‘is i.. mill)' 11- •.!' limth-rs for 
•• •• t<-. t lung, wit ii j.. hat 
"‘"■tin- the 111 i (i. I!. ];■• tin 
1 pain, in. s w n. i >ln an,l 
iy |..j 1 > ri! ,,-a. I •; as- 
-: it,, | h aijg !st s ;i •• r \ 
'• I I<1 l u .-III \-i .• .-111 ,1 
> i. -. i!, i! a I. > I*.,' sin.- ami 
v- wS..<.1 )u)- S nip, ami 
;■ kill,!. 
aif, rung ! sa ■. ’••‘l'l.* w ,• oat 
■ K ng : Si.* Ca-in i.ai Isles ... 
y I iia >• was 
| m t 1 k > u a w 111:, •, 11 \ 11 o 
f .i ,-g. I a I iio (inn 
t. mistake w In n ymi ln;y i>a n 
11 \ am. ki: vi m o ami 
will.- Im or- i),„ly sat s s--, 
!»• mI.\ say s mast. In- true." 
I, 1 ,:'ti.. “Well, Parkins, .I.* you 
.k rn.spootubio at t in- reception 
Imported \ alot “Ifevery- 
'k right now. s-r, lmxcept your ;! ‘merman Inn-rent. 
',y was sick, we gave her ’astoria. 
*'-is a Child, she cried o; Castoria. 
became Miss, she clung to t astoria. 
$ •“ 1 ad Children,she gavethem Castoria 
'l aviii Liniment, removes all Hard, 
",lls*'d Lumps and Blemishes from 
1 Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
'if, Stilles, Sprains, all swollen 
/ i^hs, etc. Save Sop by use of one 
" anted tlm most wonderful Blem- 
r known. Sold bv A. A. Howes 
l s'jpsta, Belfast. 
coi'nty coi:kksi»on dknci;. 
Pkosi'Ki'-j* Yillack. Mi. Luther Calder- 
wond has sold Ids inn to Fred 1».koin and 
will ii,o\'e to \Ynitoi i"'it. \Yt w ish Mr. 
suoeess in his lew hone- S> 1111 s Hranrh 
Ladies' Improvement S •. ty tin is at the 
*1 ran ye ! 1 ill. Mr ddt h and he natter will 
fleet at the Saw 1 ;i« i• ,ol two Weeks. 
'lr~ A. A. (I.!,u is tlie president and Mrs. 
11 .auah -I. \Y.rd, Ti, asim 
F’.ikkimim. t ur aim n town lur-tiny. 
I lie Id Moiidaw ! o path ms? tie toil- w my 
| othe.-rs w o tod Moder.it. l>. \Y. 
j 1 'odyo t leri-.. i.. F ( Sole, t men and 
el soon : L K. Ik eist iv. t. C. Ik 
W. nu, rt n. F M.inlon Trea-un i. 1>. 
" 1 dy. t -el. a and t’oiista ’• ’> < M is 
I tai o ; S ltd mm itoo (' 1 > Weiit- 
>'• 1 I i1 ! .1 Wostoll I >ea 11e. 
1 I < nk.Fr.. k .1. I-'-: del. ! ’arty 11 lies 
it-a draw a. 
an 'a- T- o t' ireden 1., ,m and La ild- 
my Ass.-, at -n io. out Hindi a loan of 
IMI> .ti 11." Yaiul ami have several appin n- 
! t; s a l.oi' k.ans in that o'tv. Tin As- 
> a 1'11 k:,- mad. scvoi al loans in Yinal- 
I 
'• u and w !I start a l-raneh at that plane 
j t L s m.e : dolm Ward Well and son I >a- 
a- r< tane'il recently from \ iryima, where 
hey have been yd tiny out timber I'm- one of 
1‘eans vessels. Althoiiyli Yiryiida > a 
tin h! ami pleasant Stat.- they mm-h prefer 
An.: ou uyyod St ate of M tin.. 
I" iimi.oi. At the annual town meeting 
J Ma: h 11 the follow my ot'tie-as wor, A Mo.jerator, < PTin Learned; (’lwk. 
j L‘ W ik. Isl-a ii Seh-ot men, (i. Tw a elm.!. 
1: A a s, Milos Treasui'er A 
1 S 11 
Am. leu w A i.nm M urrv. W i 11 ■ m 1.. 
j i. !> 1 A. M Vlistor. <> \. D.-dyo \ u j 
'' a a ■ > uts, A. i k M i- u : T. w 1 ,\ yeiit, 
1-Mw ,r,u. 
■! T■ iw n mini 
I :• !■ i;■ iit-r. s' mi t nls. 
| , ,;>■ ,, t a.a.r. ,, ... .as mi<t 
! ; rOm-m 
H M.i n i ;_ : I; | 
I Hilrir. whli-h A !■- (. ? .... Vr.Sr's, 
j *s at I i' Ml- I .:1.-i .1 iSdilT in;,. 
\ .' '; : Hi I'll- vi 11. ■! 111 ja 
j 
•• M ■. s. '] ;tf. 
! t*-i i‘i .i .i I M M.iiv’i ::7i i: 
v I-.-. ,.-iI M.i -- 
•' 'It I !■:•! h .1 Atm ii ?i a <• 
| S i I. ja 11V-.t-.l in r-.iisi- in- iti-y .is I- 
j '■■■ i a i it Ai>v 
>> lor I'iM-.i j !'• II.:.s tji< ( 1 >r li j Jr," 
| S"’ Ot ••its; ’| k, .;. t 
| '•'■•• i u!> 3 i h \v« or.TAii i' i, 1 r' i. n ,; js 
i ,: i: i' j’ I-. v f'p? A i,.. 
<• T..V ;• W. l-A, 
1 * i A ■■. ,.!!.! j; Ai. Willi ., ;• ■. \\ u 
:; i 1' « 
1 A 11 "ill I W i I ! V T |, J 
•'} ■’ <• a ■ .i !••’• !i*-\v :j!i i- i. .was.;ii... 
'”T !, I\ < n S. I i; ff* lii 
.-■JIM. 
M: K. A!. II.- 
'• J* 1 1 bit!" 1 t. •; i.f, s. 
i >■ n.... ", I. M. /• ....( i, 
; .M w r\ Mr *. .. {;, 
r ■'*. M T. W 
| N '• 'A i«s I.V! ■: a ■ thU !;: :n In 
j v' 1 '"*, has ii tie I ;i; i: o! ,. 
\1 -'ash lias 
] i:s atnl t* ;i ji,1tit.11 .!i Ma.ssa- 
j !":s--t is At If lit meeting .f 1 |,e 
«! '• I M-. A 1 >. i!anisa> wa* t (•«i 
I '• -'<!"•< Ii many rj.anges 
'■vi' a.a.if m t)i,• schools till- yt.ii, Mr. 
V■■■’'• Si*-v\ a;s. ait* .1 the school .mimiltre 
handed :1 hi* gnat ,,t Mi- meet ing. It 
is reported tie has sc. a red a position in 
Mass and has hi.- farm !• Mr Ezra 
Hamilton -Mis.- Mam „Ma- n has gone 
to < astine to attend the Normal sehool. 
M r. .1 ;n «*h t 'aim n.e ..f aar oldest eiti- 
/••n-. is reported dangerous! v at his 
daughter's in Helfa*t Mrs. t iara Jarkson 
"I Morrill is visiting her lather. M James 
I’almer The st>„*kh 'i,lers a' Cen- 
tre Montvilie Stream Saw mill roinpanv 
held a meeting March ill it, at Mr. Samuel 
l>errv I,shinier, 
\ IToi<>«<m| New line of wtoameis. 
Id*' p‘ ft and I'-.'. 11! n _r Pxpjcss suvs: ,'.'i 
)I,"A “i SieunnTs is S' 11J lie started, 
j' !' " 'I is t.- •;( i 11: e |. 'I I,,.’ 
Ii was -.,!■! i,i>f wVek ii: New 
'rn.rk I'..I > and it was then said that 
f*:*• *t<*a ... w as pur- based I >r a sn:tt hern 
svmli< r it wa< .null! •: t b.s n.-u 
111"- J ie !:♦!.- w In. i i, .<• ai I. >-, file 
-t 't » y ait ami !a- i- at w.l! leave t here 
•very I ih'sday iii.ii l'l'iii.i;, " <>niine. stop- 
I i'1 11. -s «-ir\ and .'"•paiT’iie f..r |; ,ss 
II >1 I'"; liar Ha Malhnde.-. .Jon.-s- 
!»' a t and M.t• H ;a-j>■.rt. ts t<a nuaai port. 
I'll*; I'/'-ns o. M i; ie.. lend i njj 
d*araid in bniIdme ;i w ,;|| at that pin. .■. Texas side whecier wiill.e placed nil,, 
an. a t t lie "peiiitje 'I tin- season. and after 
it ts nation rated the steamer N’orw ieh w.l 
take her pinee on the route. Cap!. Oliver, 
lormenv m command "l tin-steamer Sappho 
•n tin- Pastern steamboat line, will he urns- 
!"r "f the steam.-r Norwich. It is stated 
that tin- Post,on and Pan^or Ste amhoat com- 
pain is In-aviiv interested in the new pro- 
jet. 
American Clipper Ships. 
The Americans have always produced 
'■‘mart seamen, and .luring the last fifty years have taught British sailors many and many 
a good lesson. Tim cut of their sails, the 
shape of their hows,the set of their masts, and 
the speed of their ships, whether as yachts or 
square rigged tea-eUppers, have been tlm 
admiration and delight, of two generations of 
old-world mariners. There are not a few 
men in England now who, forty years ago, 
standing on the poop-decks of handsome 
frigate built nmrrhantnieii, anywhere be- 
tween St. Helena and Bodriguez, have look- 
ed astern and seen with astonishment, not 
unnuxed with annoyance, some beautiful 
Yankee dipper coining on after them, “band 
over band." In an hour or two she would : 
be exchanging courtesies alongside, but lie- 
lore the day was done that New York or 
Boston paeket, homeward bound from Koo- ■ 
ehoo-foo, won id have strangely disappeared ; 
beneath the forward horizon in the West. I 
[London Nautical Magazine. 
Life Savefl iy J. F. Gerrity 
THE WELL KNOWN 
Portrait Artist of Bangor, Me. 
Mrs. Flois-m e N. Fierce of liangor is a 
bright ami intelligent young lady. She may 
he seen at her pleasant home at .">S I’alm 
street. Las: summer she was in great dan- 
ger. In June slu* wrote ;is follows: “At the 
age of seventeen I had pneumonia. Though 
1 recovered from the primary disease in the 
usual Time. 1 found that mv left lung was 
diseased. Pl eat lung was ilil'iicult and I did 
not gain in strength. From that 1 slowly 
failed in health and strength. In tin* winter 
of m\ heart began to trouble me. and I 
eould hardly drag around. The cough I had 
so long grew steadily worse. 1 employed a 
number of physieians, whose medieine did 
hie no good, and all of them declared that 
my disease was tuberculosis. T was discour- 
aged ami gave up trying to get well. At this 
time a friend advised the use of Kodolf’s 
New Medical Discovery and Podolf's Cream 
Emulsion. At present 1 have taken one- 
half a dozen bottles ami I feel eonlident that 
with the continual use of these valuable rem- 
edies 1 shall fully recover." 
ruder date of Feb. is. iS'.d. slm writes: 
“In regard to my he.,1th 1 w ill say, m\ lungs 
d not a< lie nor have they tills \\ i lit ef, which 
is some! hing vei surprising ?• me. as l he\ 
have p: I: tied .lie severely eVetW WMitOl* for 
se\ *■ i,: s. 1 have iioi coughed at all for 
-I ;m VI S. lit iIer ha\ e I had -lie of these 
tei >. 11 spells sima- 1 began taking the 
tie e 111 one which was a us, by 
Co. -addeii death of my brother with 
a o:i• i. The pain w as so severe that ail 
a- ,i;'| e it;on- and liniments 1 used 
not relieve it My left -ale began to 
-"o’' so I eouhl not hasten my clothes ami 
my 1-r, n.th wa< so short it seemed asthougli 
v. ouhl stop aiioget-hor. My husband, t Inn 
eighiy alarmed, went down street tnd 
gin •* n e f Po !..lfs New Me.ii. 
I 'iseovery. and after taking ir three days the 
trouiee 1 i — a• jm ircil. I had si-.oped lakiug 
he laedle; lie two mont hs before, as 1 ,•. un 
sale d m> seif en: re: eu i'ed. wliieli i w 
1 > ■' Th 1- ">\ I- j a !. St h and i have had m. 
us:, Put tor i. e kind ad\L e and inter, -t 
M .-m Hi', Maim 
II ■ •.' ! ■ f i V. i... 1. V. ,s t! :. 
■ ■' an, 11■ and ir-ai fr mi. : M 
id !« ''i ever k ni'W defeat;, ami ir.s 
;ii• •: broke "-at ami a na: ion w in do 
d’-r. Mr. I b -hert -• •. .>,>■ >!' t hr 1 w»!. i <:. 
iHU t:m-'• Ml 'lie hi.lx struggle. 
Ha! l.i-iug dis. barged, lie rettimed 
•• :;. am i.mn in Maim*. 11- w, 
s-um-what {,.wn in health, xet he 
'-d ais o a •' :t. aking ,- .... 
■1 !.a » .: [>. i,L and In wife 
n’ tli •« !h. xx.-o ttemi e- tin .r 
i: .«-f Thai .. mini dmeas xx ere 
t e I, d i. 'a I o il'i a thiur sx stems, and had 
el -• last “• '"'li. T M r. Id 11 
u n word-, we saul their -x m;n• -his 
v er. >-Xu I x a;. ... IIx ,■ ,,.ri ing he r 
'uug- ami hroin iaa tubes \x. aild 1.,- ,-i m- 
1 'ear them <.,;t wnli a tern 1 1 >■ > <-ugh. rais- 
•: ge am m of m ns ami phlegm, 
l!‘b w. thought .'ir lung- were last deeay- 
ug. \\ « I r;e«i Sar-aj.arddis and everything 
brought t'o .*!!!• dd-ution, all wit];.ait any: 
M"e- d. My ai pa. ■. xv as r]:eli ended ii; 
Modoit Medical Discovery. I hough: one 
''",!‘C. i! sccnieil t. strikt tl.e right spot, 
arcd our lungs t that mucus, soothed 
and healed mu- inhumed bronchial tubes, 
improved oui appetite ami we gained rapid- 
•' health ami strength. We continued the 
i.-c until We tad taken three bottles, winch 
thoroughly ci.-anseil our system from the ef- 
b‘‘ ’-s d La Grippe. I am satisfied our cases 
were of the same nature, as the remedy 
i worked equally as well in my wife's case as 
m mine. 1 am using this remedy this spring, 
j d.s 1 eonsider it the greatest blood purifier 
1 known, and the best medicine one can take 
during the spring season. It. throws off that 
sieepy, sluggish feeling, gives one an appe- 
tite, and helps us To bridge over the trying 
spring months. 
Latest from La Grange, Me. 
Mrs A !,. Ward „f ].a Kraus.-. Me., 
\\ "iics | enclose a ph ture of my little liny, 
Harry Lee Wap:. Ins age is eight rears. 
Ah..- r.\ Years ago !.e had hm dies appear 
ill Ins in k. One huiirh was ver’- large. His 
p-nsils were also enlarged and wollen so it 
was with great dil'ti. u'ty ;• ..Id hreatlie. 
espec; »iI\ when asleep This humor was all 
through his system am’, he was reduced y,-rv 
"W ;n tlcsh and wry weak. Wo. were 
vmuch worried alumt him and took him 
many physicians t hey examined him and 
| 'I “I! nil need L is disease scpd’l la III t lie hjnod 
1 v advised the Use of emulsions ol cod 
oil. We gave him emulsions and d i- 
hreui sa rsapari lias, lmt they did him not a 
partii-h- ot goo,|. A friend of mine recom- 
mended Rudolf's New Medical Discovery, : 
ami urged me so hard that I tried it. 1 had 
hut iittie faith ;n it 1 can assure you. I had 
tried so many doctors and other remedies 1 
was discouraged. Kv the use of this reme- 
dy I noticed a general improvement- in his 
health, and when he had taken the third bot- 
tle the largest hunch had disappeared, the 
inflamed and swollen tonsils were rapidly 
improving, and I can hardly believe my own i 
eyes when I look upon that dear child and j 
sec what this great remedy has done for him 
and to know lie is saved from death by that j 
King of remedies, Kodolf's New Medical 
Discovery. I will gladly answ'er any letter I 
of einjuiry it you will enclose a stamp. 
'I lu; Secreta ry of the Treasury has sent to 
the Senate a list of all persons who have 
been paid a sugar bounty. In the list are the 
names ofex-Senator White, who in ’8!>2 and ; 
1 *!*:»» received >:*d ,M(i7 and to March 1 of the 
current year, >18,1st*. Senator Calfery owns ! 
a plantation where he raises the cane but ! 
has it handled by a refinery in which lie has I 
no pecuniary interest. j 
UK L FAST I>I It KC'TOUV. 
KA1LKO.VOS AMI STKAM1HUTS. 
Trains leave 7.2o a. m.. and 12.MO and M.55 
p. in. Arrive at P.2.> and 10.25 a. in., and 
O.MO j». ni. 
Steamers leave Mel fast for Camden, Kork- 
land and Boston, about 2.on p. m. .Mon- 
days and Thursdays. For Searsport, Burks- 
port and Wiuterport, about X. mo a. m. Wed- 
nesdays and Saturday- "oiuieetsat Bueks- 
porf witB train for Ban^Tj*Ov 
Steamer Viking iraves In-1fast for Isles- 
boro and <'astine at 2.00 p. m. Arrives about. 
10.00 a. m. 
Steamer Fmnieline leaves Belfast for Biu- 
‘•olm ille, Camden and Borkiand, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays amt Saturdays about 10 ,i m., 
for Searsport and Rm ksport Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays end Fridays about P.n.u a ni. 
• Ill HOMES. 
Pnptist. High si ','•■• ‘t, Ke v. John F. Tilton, 
pastor. Pr-aching scrvi< <• at in.fa a. in., 
Sunday. Sunday School at p.!. Christian 
Endeavor meertng at (i p. m. Prayer meet- 
ing ai 7 p. m. Thursday evening prayer 
meeting at 7. diniior C. E. Society Sun- 
days at a. p. m. 
(’••ngregat ioiialist. corner of M. rket and 
High si reel s, 11 e v. IP T. Hack paslo;*. 
Preaching at |n.l.*». a. m. Sunday School at 
1- m prayer meeting or lecture at 7 p. in. 
Weekly prayer meeting Thursday ev ening 
at 7 o'eioek. 
Metiiodisl, Miller street, Kev. S. I. Hans- 
om. pastor. Praver meeting at * * a. m.; 
preaching service it 10.ho i. m.; Siuidav 
School at PJ m.on: Ccnrge Pratt Epwortii 
League prayer meeting at 0 o'eioek, husnios 
meeting tirst M.mdav eaeli m mth ai 7 p m. 
(ienera; prayer m.-eting Snndav at 7 p m. 
Class ineet.ngs l’liursday evening. 
I nil a riau. t 'hur* ii sliver, IP .I, M. 
Leighton, past'.. Preaching at In.*;. a. m 
Snndav seh... u ! J m. 
Cni vei s i!nu ..rnerof Coiir* and Spring 
streets. I;. ■. Mvra Kingshury. pa>tor. 
Preaching 10.la a. m. Snndav 
School at 1' Yoimg People’s meet mg at ii 
p. m. leet are at 7.on p. m. 
Cat I, .|i.•. low C. .iirt St reet, Ip• V n her 
Canity, of W nterp rt. pastor. Km a-es 
fourth Sunda f ndi liiotil h at in m 
CLri-tian Ad' e. t st serv’ces are he'd it 
Meiuoi ;I1 ||' Su n I a is I. 
Snndav -■ h- ai p. m. preaching at J :;o, 
preaching : <•„ meeting at 7 
M All. V M » EX • K ESS 1 I N KS. 
| ( .!< .. a 1/1.coins ill*- peach. \ 'll!," 
: l" rt ,o ; K:i>( rt Ip- E. 1- a. A 
j Son p;a prietot's. A s da: i at noon 
C.-ni re L:n- ... a iPe. ia. <7 rang and lvi>t 
i lei iron; Er.-d W gg: n. pr- -t" :. *... 
L1 lie: So M, n; ,<•. Sea: •/ 
p.eim.a F: • Prow n • .. 
1 d ... at 11 a. m. I •■ a v at 1 p m 
; Fr- Kl-.ox. i.a-l !\I. M !■ 
an P 's M \\ Ldm,n>t ■. ,.p. 
iP !’.r v o' :: '.! 
j ;• o'. e> O 1 p. ill. 
! St.y.m-' ]•; V s ; j-' m; St SaFtm'-. 
y. \ S1 > \ I' r a a a !,. a 
i'li " >1 1! 
1 •!•"•- IF a- A- r !•' / a 
| ;111•. t :ii2- !i !>" l>t •' i" i' e -'I 4 >i• •12~ 
j i ;i .•.!■•!! ;■:• lit i:. 
W m.4 i a i 2‘ X 1'- i _ l'n 
I i*Vr!'\ ! !': V a\ I: 11 2 
\ ;a I F' I u'kal: I .... i ;• ., ... 
a Fa- _'<! a mi it ii T i-xia• a A a a 
KNIiiin .- of I’VIHIA' \ ms ■ ! !! S 
"■■■'!«t ■!!' : ill < 'asi 1 la!!. Hmi -t.t 
1 
lia-4. N. itia.-k's St. 
S: ‘r, --.s I"12'■. X a- ts 
i W a.i lias. i|\ C \ all HI 2- 
J5> last I >i v i s;,.n. [ a a !: 1. n 
a -a M. ania.v a ani im in a,; i; a 
i! it< < ■ X 8-ist 
! .«• i. 11:p 'll! 1 
1 ! '■! I'i: 11. >1. Pl'.l; I Si's "1.1- 
1 
ia- ! !•.' a a t s .! i\ 1 F ia.i- 1 i i 
i '*11 ti:.- x i!. i an.I I' "an a- ; r. i 
an -nt n. 
I \ i: \ a a' 1 a .:: 
i M 11 ■ ■a i! i 11.: a i. i, _ 
Ti ■ a ,• i- li. M • s 1 '■ ■« ... ts 
1 Tlrii -.k.\ ennuis. 
I In i I Markka ! 1 a- -.as 
j a v. IF .-.a .-a 
All.lr. U E F].I F-. < F ,. S■ \ i;iin 
I X". i... niaam 2d. am! Mi.' M. ..a. •• .. m- 
< 1; A >*;!•>. Saa -1. i. X 
I 1 M2 aval ;. Sal II I'p'ai V a !!• a 1. aa. o.- llii ii; I., r ! I mh -n 1 
IF*jh a ;• (1 raa-2". Xu. a 
urdax eveniujr ai tin- <irai _!■• •• I; >m a. a,. 
A mjii-ia mad. 
A n« i]•:> r < )k;>ki; ! i- M > -i; k.m Em 
t a I -risa ! .• pp I m.’ X ~>s, K a a < 
IF Idas liaii ■ I: tin x-. "ini ami " nnt h 
Tiiursda.v ax aiiin^s in n :m nil.. 
> w Kmii.anii < >i:i>i n »f I’mvi k« tk,-n 
Haifa st I.< Hi 2a X' 14" im-.'ts 2 ( )dd 1', 
«»ws Hal! nil tlii* se.'.-ml ami t.-nrth M'.mlax 
«*nill2s m aa< h niunt ii. 
A.MKUIl AN LKCIoN i.F } i U > |< i ('dy 
Huum-ii. X". p'FF meets at T in* ..'liar ..j' 4 
E. Johnson. < Md Ealluu >' Hiu.-k. -• n 11,, tirst 
ami third M«nnlay a\aiiin2 •■•.ia|. month. 
ion ai. Am am m Hall i-‘ Aonnrii, X<>. 
7‘.meats on the seeond ami fuiirth Timis- 
dav a xa- u i nas of aaah r •: T i at .Johnson's 
Hall. 
TKMl'KIJAN K so< IFTIkS. 
1! K I. FA ST Woman's Au.IA.n. k meets I-VITV 
other Friday afternoon at tin* homes of 
members. 
Lki.fast W. C. T. F. iin-* ;- -v.-rv Wednes- 
day at ihdo p. m. at the rooms on High street 
*iver H 11. .1 ohnsi*n's store. 
(«OOD Tkmit.aks. Ueltast Lodge \ ;*,<) 
meets every Monday evening in their hall 
over the High School room. t 
Sunlight Juvenile Tempo No. nieet- 
cacli Tuesdav p. m. at d.:SO in (;•>. .1 Templars’ 
hall. 
Cha Aipp v Tlie Chau:a ..plan Liter- 
al;. and Scientilic Circle w J meet at Tin- 
homes of jr* memliers evc;\ Momlav alter 
noon during the winter months. 
I H K ol K I 
'Hie Supreme judiei d < e ,■ Wald" 
Comity holds, three srs-i m •mnu.dly. on the 
lirst Tuesday :n January and tia- Curd Tues- 
day ol April and n-toi.er 
! *’ < 'i miri. J mlg*- < 1. Johnson. oil 
t he se. oml Tuesday of earn m-uith. I insol- 
vency Con rt. on t in day f od* *s\; ng. 
1 Id last Loin- e Con rt, J ad !.'. \Y1 p <gers. 
i' d term, i'll tin- lirst ami Curd Mondays in 
< aeh month. 
County «'••mmissioiier^' < m. up. | p 
W: sou, Sea1'sniout, Chairman M. S. m iies, 
Jacl;-on, S-iiioii^A. Pay 11. Leitast. 1;• -l:11- 
da vs ol April, and third T u -days t. August 
and l>«-ceiiiher. 
M A II.S. 
1 lu- Lellast mail close.- ,<i u m., ami 
1-■•<)*■ and *L'p. m. The mails irrive *n; the 
arrval of the trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains and stages. 
1JKI.FAST FUKK 1.1UHAKV. 
J'lie Lihrary amt lo ading Loom are open j 
from to o'eloek, stamlard time, on 
.Monday. Wednesday and Saturday alter-' 
noons, and from to x.:;n o'. loek Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. The ii- 
hrary and reading room are free to all in- 
liahitants of lie 1 fast over fourteen years of 
age. Persons residing in town temporarily 
may use the library oil the same conditions 
as residents. 
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*lV»st otliee. Turtle Head, is about 7 miles, i 
tSaturdav Cove. Camp Ground, 4 uiiles. j 
/) “It Takes the Cake.” 
rf 
~ 
A This cake 1 MOUNT HOREeTT j 
4\VJ ia every 
CASTILfr 
Assot-t/TELY ru»E ouve oil ^ package of 
ivorinc 
WASHING POWDER 
'• S r.very package ot Ivorine ftirit has lelt our factory 
^^^siiice April T, tSqj, lias had in it this cake of delightful Olive Oil Toilet Soap. If you want to see what a splen-l did cake of soap it is, -end u- four 2-cent stamps, and you can have it by return maii, hut we prefer that you buy a package of Iyorink from your grocer, and get the soap I rki The J. B. Williams Co., (ilastonbury, Ct., Box M. 
W Each person e;.‘?on the aw roared 
f over 1,000 meal j- r vs .r. To ->m-8 I perly ilavor tin would re-iuirei 
I way 17 < Oil's v )■ 2)ianinn<i * 
Crystal SaK. ai. i> a tmlo uroat-» 
I er outlay than ! ho other kinds£ 
L Wire umhI, 1 •:! 7 routs would/ 
A more h;i ’i th i.|itfer-n<-e * 
and pay tor i.ue iu.-.iua ol having« 
Diamond I 
fi volt i 
VJl j tJtUi .JLi, t 
instead of A.. •••, kinds. But the! 
Jimjiortan' -: a ..• ,i it «s the liner | iiavor your !■ \v:H hn'O and the I 
greafer pror.-i ,.*n your healtn will I 
■ e.Ti\ c m iu.n \. s B«- salt % lmt’s, 1 
ait suit. A our < ii urer foi I 
niVMOM) KVSTA1., Kin- has* 
hm tro! \\ rite to us. if you make I 
then- iiio?io> iii i: Addre-s 1 
Diamond Crystal Salt Co., ; 
ST. clair, men. 
There are 
I standard Cleaving To- 
re at -f the world—for quality. 
intit v. subs tarn *e and flavor. 
You van tell better by testing- it. 
Sold by all dealers. 





It you are trouovd vita 
».i05LS, ULCERS < 
PIMPLES, SORES 
v»ur hl«- d b.iil. A t'.nv bottles f S. S. S. \vi 
'i.^n.% -'-.insc the system, remove all in. 
! •• and i'-uiid you up- All manner of bleu:-, 
CLEARED AWAY 
b) use- It U the best blood remedy on earths 
Thousands who have used it <ay so. J M> hi iva b 'l.lly p-- .--ned last year, which got mvy •■•i -v-t-Tii out order—diseased and a constant'-- 
< n'’ -ppetite, no enjoyment of life. Tw ! ttie-.y 
brought me right out. There is no better, 
remedy for biood diseases. j i-,4Eir4 JOHN C.AVIN, Dayton. Ohio y 
Treatise on biood and skin diseases mailed freeA 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta,Ga. $ 
'VJjli STUB'S 
ixTi.h'Xi Trow / 




should own lus 
I>i« tionjuy. I? an- 
swers all questi ms 
« oiircrning the his- 
torv, spelling-, pro- 
nnneiation, and 
meaning of words. 
.1 Library in 
ItSelf. If Ui>n 
gi\ es the 1 ten < 
sire) 1 inldrniati. 
eminent ari'ims; l.ielseone.-r.!- 
i'i 1 "iintrie-. eiries. towns, and ii:r 
•' i liiv-ott lie yiolie part ietlln I S eon- 
1 11 '!)••' ?:••• !• i-m- ers<ms and phn v 
’. -' i' !• a "i ofi-i a «|>:o!at ions. 1 
da..d !)• i.: I ho home, olliee, sim!\. and 
m.-olro)mm. 
22l‘] i)*"2 iillLiLL Standard .t it thin tty. 
H« It. H. .1. l.rener. .In-in-.* of I a -...-t ~- 
!)•• International <i>-tn.iia. 
!■!:••< n;i'!: *tia• ;■ I >imu.-tt>i t.. 
! 
HUNDREDS OF CHILCRCI« 
.Mu»t EflW'tive Bnm ui kii<:\vn 
TRUE'S PIN-WORK ELIXIR. 
>M.if by al. dnur^ist.“, or seiu by mail on receipt of price. 
a-’C., 5«c. f you. |>r. 4. f. Tfil'K A. < l».. tiihiirn, Sle. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall ho at !l*v office in Memorial building Satur- days from 10 to lj a. >i.. and to 4 i\ m.. until 
further notice. All persons who wish to avail 
themselves of the discount of two per rent, on 
their taxes must pay by January 1, Ism. 
11. F. MASON, Collector. 
Belfast, August 18'J3.—2!'tf 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate c..iin held ai Pe-ifa-;. v irhin and for 
I la* < oiniiv of Waldo, on the seeond Tnesd i\ < > t 
.Mar»d., a. I). 1 sal. 
fJMlo.MAS W Wll ITKIH il'SK, -on ot ANN 1 COOHAI.I’.. late •! Troy, in -aid County >t " aldo, deeea -ed, haviny presented a pet i» j on that 
administration on the e.-inie of -aid ih-eeused lie 
y ranted to I’oKKST .1. WAI1TIN -d Clinton. in 
the ( ounty of Keiinehee. 
ordered. Ilia; the sai-l petitioner yive n- 
t n e t o a 11 persons interested h'. .-att-in. e..p\ ot thi' order to he pllbli-he I It ret* weeks suere--'i\ 
in he K--paiili'-an .1 mrn.ii. print,-d |;.-; t- < 
1 hat Ila ina\ app.-ar at a Probate < .,nt t. o. !„• 




A a Probate I- i a; lie'; t a > .-. i-; I. and Pm 
; lie < ■ Mint v Waldo, on ti... -e,-ll|„l r |S .. 
.'Lire*!. 1). sal .*
A 1 •' ni iii-i ritment. purport in-_ tin* last 
•* vvill ,.nd .ineiit *t SOl.o.MoX s PICKS 
'-id.- oi n.ol III! ! in -a,d < f \\ .... ,, 
I'-e.t, ikiv111d,., u ,.I, —en 1 t.,j p, oi.a’e. 
°r,ieri*d. Tlia; ■ •• •’ >„• -i ,en to ail p. .— .u- m 
j! d 'i;i.-ojalei 
■horn 11. printed lie! I ? it k, -\ ■,, 
■d a Pi" -at- « -nr:. !** ■ Id a- Hell... w 
be >f -aid ( ounf. op ,..|| ] ,,j 
April next, at p ,, ,.| ;|lt rloek 0. t i, 
A"-' "o •>-*•• *■ 1 >!*',!| I l mu In- }>t •-, ei!. a ,*prm ■•■! and a ! Ion 
Oi.o. i; Johnson .1, |. 
\ *1 Ar-.i 
Un.i ; w i; ■» i. ,, , v i K > I V- Y .1 »l 1 Ini:-. 
■' \ M i:> I." I' I. !•<•..; ! 
I tion « li.lt ,1" Hlilli-r :m i. I!| "i Ilf ; 4* f,‘, |f. 
rn :••• ■ A ‘.INN ..: 
1 »r <• r. 'M.nt rl., ,j.| i; j,. 
; a nr-. pis 'in n |.\ ra il-iiip .1 r.niv .| 
1 
< ■ .. I > '|. ) :... v., i;i 
'!• -ir .11 .1 "in s i a: I |, 
in a 111?"'-* at a ! .i it. •. h.-ld 
..’ !*»»•! i'n-t. u it liin a ». I r. .r m >.., ,i. ;\u. 
Ph —;..\ “I A j■ 11! ii."-.:. M I. 
■' M Mi" ! !>••! -l -aid ;•*-? it a." It-. 
U fan ted. 
‘.I'll. !< ii! \Si».N .1-1.1 ■, 
A Min a 1 \ t 11 -1 
1 :.M ii i». T a i:k i:i:. Ih- i- 
I .1 i'll.’ n v, I;,.] J ,i ,;1| .... 
I 1' ! Wald", "h in* I 
| M :i. \ i>. 1 SM4 
I r !: N N 11 !; I: AM ». u ; a A W | ].|. \ I |; 
l J It A N I ».!(•". .t 1 Hi: in -at'i \\ 
•I". •!"• ■•■a-."l. Iia X 11 J. I’ll'-" 111 ted .1 nr! it i. Ml 
•nihi-T'.ti.m "I 'lie ,n, .• ., 
_i iiA'-A tn I.I'XVIM 11 A \ I * -aid I'ii’ 
*t d.uvd, That tin1 -a id t i. n 11 •. i a. > ••• 
II ," r~-i Pi- i.'iii-fi -tn ; !,\ a ■ -ii." .* rl 
I"!' !"• l m!'! i.-l:"' iii:.'' w.-dt-.---i- : 
11 ] *' 11' in 11.11 n a nt in.Te.1 at ltd I a -: i.’s In-\ 
max a !'!"•.i M a IM- ,tr « Up |:, ;.■• 
t-t. v. i: hill ami I "I -aid < .»unT ".< t •• "in! 
I*. u —«! IX •: V J l! ..." trli ... :,f !•; 
11•" ■ i.. •1 -Ii"'.'. I mix In-' a .■, •. 
lira'"t d t hr |»•! i: in-" -h■ ■ -:!• I n 
1 .M)!!\St »\ 
A nn ■•■.! \ft. 
•Ir.u!"n i). r.xitK ::. id ■. 
j \ !" ■ u ■■■ -im ':.■■■ 1 ;■ ,. I ;, 
! M :-M V. 1 1 "n't 
I ’!*!-•. >\ n. srA Kl;< .v. 
\ d.M.W .! « 1.11 ol,"'. r,. 
: < ■'1'' "t Ma'nh,. •• •■,■'!. I,ax n. m 
i a.'iiiiini •• iat l"ii i, tin <j n.[ 
: >;•«* U""i:. and -Ii"" -an- •. an : f. h u 
tit" (Max' -t .-aid •••: i"lnT -i.-a.hl t, a hr ,, ; 
1 ■ « I! dOHNS. >\. In 
A ■ p'. Art* 
-* l-'i:! :1 !» I' i: i\ i;. Id-"i-- 
At a I r• •>:: n n I :••! ? a t, u i, h a mi 1 
1 lie 1 Mllllt V .* VV,| hi. 1. .1 t ilt- -ee, 1,. | m--.i v 
March \ 1)1 sp \ 
T A .M KS I <i;i >Si'. \ .,nd h. ii ..{ .1 A >| ITS 
•J CIM *si;v. late <.t lit.-!fast, lit -aid «‘. ta. 
Waai... ileeea-ed. ha\ in- pc•sente. 1 a petition that 
administration mi the estate of said ileeea-ed i... 
granted t I! 1 SSI11.1. t, I ► \ 1; 11. of-.1 i It,;-,,; 
<irdered. That the said pet it inner r. »• tan j-.- 
all persons interested by raiisiii- a e..p\ .1 this 
order to l»e jmbli-hed three week sii. cr--iw!' in tile lie]mh|lean 1 11 iri 1;11. printed at JVlfa.-i. that 
riie> may appear at a i’rohate Conn. a. heal 
at ilella.-t. within and for said .. :\, on the 
seeolld Tuesday of April m xt at ten of the eloek 
before noon, and -how cause, it any they lur. >. 
why the prayer of saiii petitioner slim,id not he 
raided. 
<;K»> I. Jul!.\sO\, Jitd-e. 
A t rue ropy. Atte»t 
-It-mi.'li it. r \UKl ii. Ih •i>tm 
V? a i’li'hate Court held at !tell'a-t. w ,'r pit. and for 
tin Cmintvol W ild. oil the second 1 —; 
.Mar' ll. A l>. 5.SP4 
17*1.1/A CA 111 I If. \ dininist 1.1 rix of he .-state 
Ij ol dMSI.l’II M. C\ 1: n:i;. late '! Ii '.in-aid 
< "i.nty id Waldo, deceased. bavin- presented .. 
petition tor ii. •,-iis» -ell the win.;.. f ihe re..! 
estate "I said dei-eased, fo| tin- pnrpo-.-s nan 
in said pel ii ion 
< Mdere I l’ha! the-.id pet it inner a ve not ice t. 
all person interested hy eausiu- a op\ .. t this order to lie pnl.li-iied lire., week- sm ee--i\e|y in 
•he Kepnli] iea n .h.ureal. printed at 11.1 that 
t hey may p.peai at a FTohate < ,.m:: to he held 
.1! Ileit..-! with;; ana !m -aid Co, nt\. •••. !,e 
'••••"Ud I’m -day •! A pri! ae\- at tee .•! h. 
ivive. why the praver ot -aid p-;jtn -inaii.i 
not he a Hied. 
Cl." I.. .M i! J \ Si i\ 
A M- e py Alt--! 
•> hia 1 I. P V ijk ih'-isp 1 
\\T SS In Co,:,; ..| lv.b.,;.- m id He »> ’IP. ihe see. .p, 1 I nes.iay M neb. •"I 
.1* •>!•.! *11 W I LI .1 A M Si l.\ 11: \ .! m in i-T 1 a .n 
t lie estate Al.lt 1. .1 |»| C |\ IP. late •! ,lon 
Sprite^-, ill said county de.-ea-.-i, ha\ in-, pi 
ed hi< first and linn! .< count o| .dmiui-t ml im d 
said e-tate for allowance 
Ordered. That notice thereof be -i\en. three 
weeks successively. in the Kepuhlirau .Imirnal. 
printed in Belfast. in said County that all persons 
interested, may attend at a FTohate Court. he 
held at i’.eltasl, on the see..ml Tuesday >>l April ! 
next. and show ean.se. if any they have, wlp 'the ! 
i-1 a- oiint should not be allowed 
F.< i. K. .It HI NSt »N. .1 mice. j A t me Copy Attest 
.1 t UF.'ll I K V.\ UK fit, Ue-islet i 
'I ll I-, siihsertner nerehy-live pubh<- notice to all J 1 concerned, that lie has been dul\ appointed j and taken upon himself the trust of Kxeeutor 
tlie last will and testament of 
I.KVl TKI M»V lute ot >e.uspori. 
in the Count\ of Wahlo, deceased. In uivinu bond ; 
as the law directs: lie therefore requests all pt r j 
'ons who are indebted to said deceased's estate I 
to make immediate payment, and thost whohaxe ! 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set- I 
Cement to him. AM'UKlt E. TKI N I>V I 
THK suliseriber hereby m ves public notice to all 1 eoneerned, that he has lH*en dnlv apnoiuted ami taken upon himself the trust of Kxee.itor of 
the last will and tesiatiumt and codicil rheieto, of 
-I«> 11 \ 15. WAIH.IN. late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased ; lie therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to said de- 
ceased s estate to make immediate payment, and I 
those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit 
the same for settlement to him. 
Joh n n. Qt IN BY. I 
UT A IJ a > sS.— In Court ITohate, liehl at Bel- ter. ..II III.. Tues.lav of M;,r.-li. 1SI.4. 
!• M I’ A IJTlII I m I.. A .imiuist rat or on tin* estate 
■>! SABAH V.Cl I ms ate of Stoektoii Springs, 
in -ai< 1.-oi111 11.*.a ha\ inu1 j.i.->eiiif<i his first 
ami tinal a.-e.unit ..t admilustration ..} sai.l estate 
lor allowain .- 
«»r«l'*re.|. That tit. :*•..j I..- ji\i-n, three 
we. k > s n. -. «- ~ * | \. i;, the Ippiiiitira n .1 >urnai, 
11r)ntm 1 m li.-il;.->t in -aid < .a„ty. t hat all person* 
11i!.• -1.•.1. 11.a a 11I a 1’r.il.at.1 r.'iTt, ’o li(i 
'"■‘‘I ;tt I I -: on til.* ml I la a April 
next, ami -Imv im:...-. if an\ tlm\ha\>- whv tin- 
sanl a.-.-ornt shoiihi n .1 I11]. .u 
'.I n |;. ,lu||.\so\. ,i T-e 
A t llr .oy. \ I.-S] 
I I:i 'll l> I’VKKri:. I:.'i-r♦ 1 
U”A 1.1 M » SS. In Coim of Croliate. lieh! at lift I I'l. oil t lie s. .ms Tnes.lav ot Mar. h. 1 xp.J 
I-1''' ^ Iln'vVAI:!- A.lmini-tratrix <>n tin* .-ra;»* 
•,:*v\ M('!M. i; HnW Ai;i». late ol WaHhan Siam 
"I '! .'-.a i"! -•■! ti.-. ea>.'<!, ha\ in: pn -«-n*.-.1 hm seeon.l amount .-I a>!iuinistintioii ..} j.I •■state 
wit h !ier private .-laims. |..r alh.v.ame 
«»I.*r.•• 1. Tli i' m •: i• .• here..,' i• -i\en. three 
weeks s||<-.fssjv.*|y. 1 In- I P‘ j. i; ■{ j. a li .liiirna':. printed in Belt'asi. in mnl County, tiiat all persons 
•"‘i'l at lieilasf. ..n the -.‘.-on,I Tnexlav'o't Apt': 
next, ami s|i..v\ an-,it am. the\ ha ve, u n- t‘.. 
>ai-l a. ..nut dmuhl t... |..w...i 
«• la » h. lo|| ,\s< i\. .Ii .,■*.• 
A .rim eop\. \tt. a 
Iran i, I> Pauki;tt. IP •_ jster. 
Til I- i!., 1- herein 'J. ves •: 1 > j«• j. |.. aJ: 1 ••"•leerrnv!. that In- lum been 111:111..anted 
au-i taken i} ►• »n l.imseh the trust \ ■. m h i-t t- 
T "ii t he estate .t 
<*«<»i;<;i: •. i:aiI i:\. late *.t it. 
in the ( "IIn*> "J \N aid", defeased. in -iv m. |..m 
a the law «I ■ !:e here).,re re. p lest a” per 
.-"11' who are III* lei It ft I t" -aid (Icee ased' .-t.i'e 
make inline.hate payment.ami thus.- wli havede- 
tuands here.in. • e\ h >i; rh -ame !..■ [eineip 
t" him. <. i:< • \ II \ I i.K\ 
THi; -Hi.- ah.-, her. i- ,, 
I •meenied, that >he ha- been dels ., rj*». 
ami raken up.ni herseli tl \ 
1 fix "t he estate 
V" hi! i: ('. lam' wn:i:. :, ,.. 
as I lie la'.wipe.a Mi’ ’’ t lie YmvY I",";, 
"ak. 1111m• •.|;a; <• pa vi:iei \, j, 
''‘'tiler! •" he: !:. Ih n: 1, ., ... V- 
'Mir. \s I!-.;; ill i;, 
I i: A SKI N U'l.!.|;i.i: 
ill he <'•■ i; .a W.il v. j I.,,,. 
make imirn'di ,te p ,men? i-ni th- -• w !|.i hr. 
•' 1 IhM id.N A n III l.L; 
i: \ \ h " I l?!;i;ir 
rr11 l; -eh ... ... _t 
‘>i:<; r. \ ;. ki-.oun, ■ >-.« 
n I he-< Ml-, .t Uhl. 
Tm ■ : ... 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM 1 » A HI I 
On and ti nr \nt. 20. : 
Han."i', \\ .me :!v. !’ m ., 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
.^c_e VIKING, 
Wf,!t Ilf! !" IV !• 1:!. -a v. j: »•- ; ... 
m. aml ( a-tln.- > \. m.. mi Hi.uh I ..:i •: 
l.lnn- Kiin it,. (:.■ t., 
Kk n i;.m\i 
I > -• la*! Cast a :* M I a •. 
11 S 
~’.'ft 'I..i:i*Itti ,;s !’>•■' I 'I ... .if !. | 
•. w ! a > t. 
« W. SMAU IIH.t Manager 
ROCKLAND 
EMMELINE 
I ■ ■- I *»■ 1 f ;i -: 11 II '... M ,M u 
ami (!''•: v v > N-.iiSj. '* i* .*• 
I ’• ilin ami I ks j" 11 ... tij> it j. s-• 
V\ 11 ll 1 ‘. ’1 1 : r. !i •{ 
Leaves lk-Ua-1 t ■> ,, 
U > k i; 111 < l 
< Tall 11- •!- at Ik a w :. 
I -1 .. < a*»l in •! 1 •• •• k-l! \\ 
tr-.i111 :i•;i\ ina: r.\;u> r v 
P .a in 11 v ■;. I a-.1 -• M .i,,, I «-u 
v. hatk. I... a i.: i; -. i, 
ii *' i'i :* lii i: 
h. r .i*» n• \ r .. 
Noiic^ at Foreclosure. 
iii-'.ri: \s mi.i \ \ \ i i i r- \\ 
M 'li'\ ;11i _. i-.l .-ll"'i-tu-.l ':'i?x 
'»* 1 I V N It W .-;,*. 
1 .4 111 }*»!!• -t III.; i..n. Ill !’< t..w I, ••• N -i, •• •! I Ill the ••■•'lilts i. \\ id* ... m.lil:;; •. 
plan I '.'id .1 "a ml-, made In \ » I am 
—*'t lie with the i*«.l t a e.< .... -aid at. wneie 
-aid Aiiliie W I., id. a —i^aed -..id n. .1 
me. 1 lie under-j.; lied, 1IV her m-e I dated >ei.t ei 
her 1. \. I » sand Id ..rded in -an! \\ .|. 
Keyi-trx “t Deed-. \<>l Iftt'd I’;1 _r .‘be i, ,tnd svliere• 
a- the "mlithm of said m-i"; am- ha- been broken 
and -till remain- broken, ien\ then tmv. I claim a 
loreHo-nre id -aid inoi'uaui l>> tea-on ..f tin; 
hreaeli nf the c. mdition tile rent and m \. ■ -his n 
t u e for t hat pnrpo-<* 
wild I VM M. ItK A V 
I*> h"i i• a 1 >. 'ii i: n In- Atlnrnevs. 
Oldrown. .March ic,. is.n p.w •„» 
Maim*. 
WALDO SS. ( 01 HT OF lASOLVKNH. 
Ill ! he ease ■ > I FKWk I.. TYRKR. Insolvent 
Debtor. 
rrms i- to u.ve n.. ieethat with the approval of I the .lmh_e ..| t In* C.,m of Insolvency for said 
<'"lint\ "I W aim*, tin* seemnl nieetinu of the 
creditor- <>t -aid insolvent i- appointed t.. he held 
at tin* Probate I'mirt Room in P.elfa-t. in said 
« "lints <d Waldo, on Wednesday. the eleventli 
das of April. A D lvd. at tsm o'clock in the 
alternoon. A m; svill moerii sotir-elf aeeordinelv. 
<»iven nnder ms hand and tin* order of said 
< m:rt this 17th das of March. A D. ls;.j 
Attest -I I'.R 17' 11 D. I'ARKKR. 
-As IJ Register of said Insolvent Court. 
St* a rs|»ort Locals. 
Harry I.. lVrr\ is visiting bis brother Jo- 
«*1 «lt at 11.-n ton. 
H H v.':o. in n and wito am visiting tlioir 
daughti s .u ( aimb-ii. 
S iioiiit r lloi.i wiii go on tbo inarino mil- 
ts a\ at lb-lfast n r opairs. 
Mrs Frod (iray and famCs loft b\ train 
Moii«i,:\ tor Alhambra, Cal 
\V 1C Sawyer li;»~> moved to tbo north Ten- 
liu-tit in tho ilmmells lnmso. 
Anna- Nmlm'.s and Jessm Nit kerson ar- 
rr.od Saturday from Wt*stbrook 
(. i. ft on Nichols 'tt Monday to tak* a 
ars ..i tho lhmksport Seminary. » 
F d. ICtihv has bought tho (1. L. Morrill 
houso. and will r« sub- Thom in futu-o. 
('apt. 1'- I- Co ord h'ft Momla\ for a 
biisu.. s> t np r.. Ltost-'U ami Now \<-rk. 
S. ! l'-runeto- has boon thoroughly over- 
lain.. ! 11 is i.o.u .y n a<i\ mr tho soason'.s 
i'Us ;lu 
'\ K. t •" 1 h-i" -•■•o. md a sititat in at 
■■ 1 id "It aSt Work t i'og’Il 
w r K 
M •>. ( \ i- ■!,.!.oigat. Clin,., 
in M i 
.- Hard. r. 
A r. ; ,i t). '11 Alii' w as 
— a: A p. i\ a i' 11 11 j, ami 
m _ li.aiix •; rii. ih-w it.\\ ai .is 1 la- 
Hin- •! :\\ :vn ailu-d in tin 
■ j > l. :.iT a it \ a 11 day 
V It'.aiada lb-ss t.'!itfl'Taila-d a s.-l-t t 
"i ! at ht*r 111»11'. * Tut sda,\ 
J'!:-- till if w as j -;i n tA s|..-m in 
'• Kalin s .’pi s t r a ;t 111- 
ak« r» am w *-n s« \ t-d. 
Ti W.-stmi 1' fit*, Am n -■ k. i.»r 
j 1 ■ ■ as Wi'l'i- takfll st'tUt* 'KS 
•a arm *•«.:. and has '(><•.m. :«.*•,i in 
M p ■ 's duly and 
V w ha V t In- : Kasl. rii standard 
Mi" KA J. Mas- i. \\ as a Town Saturday 
’• n a 11 'a ''' i. ? i a "I ■ ip. t-ii" Jn-sfii by 
ass a *•«• tiiijx Tm-sday This nu-ftin^r 
v. % t-ntii .siast and was madf up nl 
-'lti/.ftis and #rand army 
>ut 1: a I J. a I -• H t hail past I'li-veii, 
'1! v ■: M -i Jta.-ki.ni r* In .ad a ti.-rk 
"i w I'WT As t! .y passfd 
^ T u tin- -had- -u ! tin- Iln 1! tiny pi oVfd 
m ; tin- an.'*-st th-i-ks r >«•«• u in 
J Kali -■•" ■ t Ith «!«•,.’. lt d Ills 
IP "II 'V 1' j'p'\ "III Taklim 
.: i. \ » s: r> 'll: nrsday fin nn. j i- 
>a : i: ii-iiT# rn \\ s I liana s 
'• is ? a! "Ills i a -;. 1. li « sp- ■ 'alt V, 
A a n- '■ ah tin -al. 
T: •* i- st »p .in in- s T a a < Sat i:: ia\ 
h V 11 T j. •:»• p. *T it Ik fast am! j 
a a "■ •-!•< a I. "\T,-hsa 'll a i :s,. 
:.n-.l nd-.-S 1 !'""srs a ml a all., irs. : 








•' A .ms a p in 
-.« d ‘.ad _• ...{ md 
\ i1 tin p-.a-s t!n-\ iia ■ 
.-"i. 1 '• hy. t\\- .,| IV:,.. 
,,| ,s. 
1 "1 i;! 11;; a s 11 li ii, itf*,r 
>1 ursj. j<t Saturday 
;■■■..• hers for the eu- 
>}•! _f T. nn. The :: p| i;lit me Ut > are ] 1 p >ta. i. ay x.iininaT ion »t a j *- 
'• ’• ! >li!" rvisor, "aid e\a11iiii- 
'■ Tile phe '• .it tin l'esideii of the ! 
n >*• ifsport. April 1 P is, tr..til -j 
1 m H’gh s. ...... IT, I Ii. li S: *ddard 
1 ;• 1 tmt las- ot 'VI .No \\ r> I 
»- ‘dual ti; : No. Mis- Kate T.-wh , I’i'• *■ ‘O 'h ; ot!i ent. Miss Lidie h’ui ; 
ltiteniieili.il'.. Mis.- ( J». Whittum 
.'fnti.at. M -w Kxiiiiii M< rth'ini :No. 7. Miss 
>'• «'* •• in- K in -.ti.a N... Miss j )t | 
N N Mi.- Ahl»n Ni.-ke,-. 
KSIoN \ IN Ml Mi; At --: is. t|„. 
i ■' ! ’t Hie .1 'lift,M I 1 t 1- with lil ill'll re- 
•• ii.. friends of \V \V. Austin, our 
l' "! »-• Ti h'.a he>' ot the S.-arsport High 
> muni f his resignation. Tiie yo.ees i 
| arentv. and people most interested in 
u' dare t the srlaad, were in f.tyor of 
*'T.i!ii:»ig hi- -*■ ’• i * »•- hen-, a was shown h y 
Jo*t r i. >n signed h\ ,, large ma j. -vity >'t 
t!: 11 whi li Tliey hoped WOllld p: *Ve i II- 
nil-tit t; :n again securing him as teacher 
f-'eiis adding to the gooil p ogress 
mad,* hy their hildren under Mr. 
■ '"i- tea. i ng if. won th* respi-et and 
of ins pupils hy making their 
** dies pleasure, rather than a work of 
'• •- iuh.-r, ,ind instructed 1 hem in much 
i.r-mai knowledge outside of their hooks. 
■ n 111'.'- hut .'ill .'UtTgeTV' and til St illtel*- 
1her would have failed to do. ills 
g.-neroiis inipuisi-s ied him to do niueii fori 
ho, that may not have heel: generally j 1 u 11 u- i,. .-'.pended a huge sum of money 
n. Ins own purse to enhance the advan- 
’• d instructing his scholars, for which lie 
!*'.e,v. n, rei 'll.pens# -Xcept in the; 
musm-— ..f ii r. mg dom- more than h s 
^ oh tins word regret at lus resig- i 
and -n.oore appreciation o| ids „i.r- 
uni: Ih n't> in heluiil of the s- h-.o; and | 
x -o'-. Mr. Austin > man', friend-, m par- j 
.ts and I 'ill .is. ext. ml t In ii k nu-si u isl.es 
h :• i s flit ur<- "i; ( tM-mi' hi-: I'.ua.Ms. ; 
! '■ ItnidfO -vd ] .a..-rs ■ -i,-n vn 
:i;i•!;lricii:ar\ m d the s-e. annual 
exhibition tin I ii* n ton a< adem\ class in 
! • dnre imlei the dire thru of Miss 
D who I.n- two year* i: is ted 
'-a !i>f la-li.i at t ins ui.-tini- 
1 
O 0 ! 11 i ’e leii hilt \ -one. and 
'• a* lot ill ad anee of that 
■!
:! g aia/■ ■. and lasleii nearivali hoar Mis< i 
•notion set to lnus'e and inspiring at everv 
gravelu 1 movement No grander or more 
1 leasing display of action by a bodv was 
r witnessed m City Hall"_“The'result 
he exhibition was a high compliment to 
•he devotion and ability of the instructor 
md a reward to the wisdom and judgment >f the Trustees." The exhibition was given 
toi the 'benefit of the Free Heading Hoorn, 
<;ml that it was fully appreciated is evident 
from the following note, which we are per- mitted t.o copy 
•Miss l.oi i-i; I.fih; The commitiee in charge 
f the Idee Heading Hoorn desire to thank vou 
cordially^ for your geneioiis donation' of 
■dnety-fi\e gdi.t.oo-, dollar-, the proceeds of vmir exhibition last evening. This substantial eontri- 
'••ittioii to the Heading Hooin is most acceptable, and we are very grateful for your recognition of the worth of this institution, and tlie valuable en- 
couragement you tints give. Permit, us also to 
ongratulate you upon the excellence < t tin* exhi- 
bition given, and the success of your instruction 
and training in Physical Culture." 
The Kennebec Democrat establishment is 
offered Jor sale. 
COUNTY COKKKSPONDKNCK. 
Fhkkix>m. Mrs. Allx-rt Cunningham died 
Tuesday afternoon, after a few months ill- 
h*-ss. ...Mrs. Henry Haskell of Lewiston 
'sited her brother, Sir. Albert Cunningham, 
the past week.The Grange antiquarian 
supper was a success, both socially and 
ti nam ially. M r. Frank Tvler went to Bos- 
ton the first of tin- week.... Mrs. L. M. Bel- 
'"Ws returned home Tuesday from Belfast. 
I’ittsi-iki.o. There was an Faster concert 
;it the Free Baptist Church Sunday evening, 
consisting of music and selections by the 
Juvenile Temperance Legion. Much Talent 
was shown by the little ones in delivering 
their parts. The Laneey House will he re- 
modeled and an addition built on this com- 
ing season... The school at the Maine Ceii- 
tral rnstitute opened March lbth with about 
l.;o students. 
Wai no. Mr and Mrs. Leslie Evans of 
Mass, are visiting friends ill town... .B. B. 
Paul lost a valuable horse last week from 
lock-jaw. Mrs. S. J. Gurney is poorlv not 
abb-to sit up. Pink Eye is visiting sona- 
ta mi lies. Sugar makers complain of cloudy 
weather, which diminishes tin- flow of sap. 
Poultry men area little blue just now. 
hen cents m-t for their last egg shipments. 
A man whose stock is sheep and hens will 
■t 1" ’ik«-!> t«' add T<> his bank account 
v hi ie pi cm nt prii >s prev ail. 
N "K 11 !■• u:t. it is understood t! tat Mr M. 
< Iliii ha> t 1 < lea-r .. f the Campground lio- 
h bn' he coming season and that he will 
’.an, t hi >! this piece win "«• the 
!>• •> b.cated. H :> c\ pencil <• 
! mi ... ;s :e-su ran. 1 hat tile i.usi- 
m ■' : a a d !: g i SI V ie The 
>.• -d !: I bald VY P!l 111 S 11 -1 i « V M V. ( o-o. 
M K w it n and Mined I >r parties at 
u iamb Ug .It ,). M Ih'.-t, hci I 
1 •• v a*- la '. M nda at tin- Fast \. a t 1: 
p -• "t:i. and da- a large basin- ,n 
w ii, v a mat ng the loldrcti in lias 
If: "> 1- i; u\ Sr 1,1 Id line. > is load- 
.ii-' >ia\ «'S ,it 1*. ruin's mill P11rks|>• ■ ri. I;. 
C A •. iy and \\ !• Mrs. \ a Uarriinau 
Miss Martha Ilarrimaii attended the 
*1 a mg s.-rv ■ ■' at t hr Met In ..list luir. h, m 
i> : ksporT last Sunday. Mr Leonard Per- 
kins has g".ar in Frank tin t<> work Mrs 
! ;m. thy ('< l!itis of Mt Heagan, who has 
hern so very sick, is improving.. Mrs. Otis 
Lilt leihid is -I! tin m.-nding liaml. Harry 
• ■Till went rip To Koeklaml last week 
wit I, C.upt. W 1 >. I larriman 
Wai.I'o Cfntki; < leorge Hubbard has ie- 
turned to Cheisra. Mass., where lie experts 
? «■ find work the >m ing season Sv Ives ter 
Phitim-y of Is], an Hunt made a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fdmund Cross recently. 
II. M. Paul lost a valuable horse last 
week. IP had a nme span ami we are sorry 
to sre it broken. Mrs. Clara M« Loiuj, ha- 
ng spent the winter witli her daughter. 
Mrs Caroline Smith, returned t« Knox Sat- 
urday and will st* .■ with her dalighter. Mrs. 
Austin Swrtt Mis. John Wentworth 
wants to sell her farm. Any one wanting 
to buy a farm would do well to consult her 
before buying elsewhere. 
Skarsmoxt. Hattie, wife of James F. 
Purgess, win had been sick but a few days 
with pneumonia, died l ist Thursday morn- 
ing. She was tii.* daughter of James and 
Ann Hall of Appleton. Her husband and 
young daughter have the sympathy of the 
community. She wasa member of Searsmont 
Commamlery I <> G. C. The funeral was 
eondueted Saturday atternooii by pev. M. 
!•’ Pridgham .Ftta, wit** of Ci:as. jpryant, 
] ass**d a way i!i«* same day. She leaves a 
i askaiid and one child t" mourn tin ir loss, 
la A F M. Fowler ooiiduet*-d the funeral 
Friday afternoon Mr. 1* F. FnHer is verv 
siek with pneumonia ami tears are enter- 
tained as to i;;> recovery Mr. A. C. Prv- 
ant, w ho has been very sn-k. -is impi-.a ing. 
H< \ I H.W. Wliarfl ■..mui.-ted tla urtk 
p rlei A meet 11g her.- las’ Saturday evcn- 
ng and Sunday moru.ng. Tin* Fas’, am! ; 
missionary oil. .1 ion- for t in- day and even- | 
>w nv11.! I Ml .ij: Mi's. Chari' S Curt-s 
i;T> r*.1 i11*•< 1 a i-an\ : trn-u.ls it their It<>n { 
oi: evening d Mar- )i Pm n .... M :. and ; 
Mis 1:. 1;. Mat'-a n i-t ii: !i« *i ;mm IJe I .-t j 
a '!"• in s,! t\ V M | i impmvu 
W ! ad ‘.a- mi w M.a Kridav'. 
1 > ‘. : ■ ! 't .s- >i: nig 
C- M eg. IT. 1 i .- A c. 1 ; 
II-.... Thai.. >. a. M 111." I W ■ >1 11 
Hi:*..»k>. 'i !;. ii--;'a: M ;•>. A 1. .< M 
1- •: es last .Sal i.r-aa;. a as a g. a! t- 
S.-r\ i.-es i.\ Ut-\ Mi. I ».>!,: it Jackson. 
11ev David brat k it :ate<l last M- :-i 
at tie funeral «t t ••• \v:ie ..( i;.\ H i; mu 
d M "lit \u i I* M burr, n ]tre a diet I her* last 
summer hu the 1- W. baptist humii 
’idle entertaili'liellt by the Christian En.hav- 
■ S... lety last Friday evening w a eli at- 
tended. Something over Sid w its obtained 
for s e i * t y w or k Faster service.', were 
lead at Cuioii luiieli last Sunday afterm •• m 
and twening. In the evening the .Junior C. 
1-1. d. under the direction «.| the Superin- 
tendent, Mrs. F Iloi hrook took a prom- 
inent. par’ in the exercises. Kev. Mr. Ding- 
well -gave a line address. A nice array of 
plants and tlowers, w ith a generous abund- 
ance of magni th-ent Faster lilies, was con- 
tributed b\ Mr. .John I! (Jordon A henc- 
i:t for the iJeorge <i. Davis !'os’.(i. A. Ii., is 
t o be given soon ...belt Fane has moved his 
family to tin* Meadow brook stock farm and 
will look alter the business there this sum- 
mer. ,J. F. Connor ol I’ittsiieid was in tow n 
Saturday looking aider some trotters, lie 
nullght a nice mare ■ d Mr F. Dodge of ,Ja« k- 
son....T. A Fliiott and M. .1. ])o\v each 
have a ii if* Welsh pony for the children's 
ust Mrs. Hattie Merit hew has for some 
time been on the sick list and confined m 
the house. They miss her from the choir.. 
II. <i. Edwards lias opened up for the spring 
trade with corn, Hour and feed... M. .j. 
Dow has in another lot of those styiish 
wrappers, with plenty of shirt waists on 
hand. 
1'mty. The I.miles' Sewing Cirele met at 
the parsonage last Wednesday afternoon 
and evening and had a ver\ pleasant time 
There \\ > re four ladies present whose united 
weight was Kd.h pounds, and they are not tin- 
only large women in town either. The Cir- 
cle wiil meet at the same place April 4th. 
Mi. II. C. Chandler has put in a tine line of 
groceries. Mrs, K. J. Whitehouse has been 
'jnite sick, hut is better. .Mrs. A. II. My- 
rn-k has l>*-eii -«.mined to the house ail win- 1 
tei with rheumatism, hut is gaining smw.y. 
....The Young Peoples C. K. Society ;s j 
nourishing, and there is a good interest : 
anmng the young people. Tin- .Jumor so- 
cut meet at tin- parsonage every Saturday ! 
afternoon, and nu.l.-r Mrs. link* r's car.- and 
traimmr the 1 itt i• "ties are very much inter- 1 
cst.-d m the good work. .to ..rge Clark is | 
getting hett• slowly.... Mrs. Fveivtt My- I 
ri.-k and two children from Au'ourh hav e i 
he.-ii visit-ng at Mrs. A P. Myri< k Ida 1 
W hitehousc has gone •• pori land. ! >r. 
P. Pdaie hard has iurm d li >m Iiu.: ju.o; 
having grad ll a t-ed Iroiii the |>.ntal .'iliegc. 
and wi'd now resume hi* work mi i u;1. 
A iiua• k Tnai held iast Thur.*da\ and Saiur- 
da.v evenings was very imeresting. and | 
l.irgei\ attended. The proee: lis Wl,, go to 
the Ladies' Improvement Society. .(.eorge 
Whitten spent last Saturday m Pittshehi... 
Perley Clark lias returned to Kent's Iliil to 
resume his studies.... \t the town meet ng 
held last week the following oftieers were 
elected : Moderator, dames laidiv : clerk. .J. 
H.C'ook; select men, Aniaiider llaekliff, li. 
M. Herr\, I>. II. Met. ray: treasurer, L. H. 
Mosher: collector, William Magee; S. S 
committee, .James Libby, N. li. Parkhurst, 
.1. L. Ames, Otis Cornforth, William Moul- 
ton, W. A. Fletcher, F. II. Hunt. 
Stockton Sritixus. We have to report 
this week the death of Captain Warren b\ 
< irithn, whieli occurred Saturday at 10 1* m. 
While not unexpected, still the loss is the 
same, lie was in every sense a good citiz 
llonorahle in business, kind in disposition, 
thoughtful and accommodating, the children, 
the middle aged and tue old people will all 
miss him. As town treasurer for several 
years (which position he vacated March 1st 
on account of his health) he always tilled 
the position with that careful, painstaking 
accuracy that characterized lus whole life. 
His natural skill and delicacy is well shown 
in his work as a taxidermist, which he took 
upas a pastime, and many think injured his 
health by the arsenic used in the preservation 
of the birds, many of which still decorate his 
parlor, front, hall and library, lie leaves a 
widow and one son. He hut recently lost 
his mother, Mrs. Lydia Gridin. His son 
Harry resides in Augusta. He arrived home 
Saturday night.... Kalph Staples of Wesr- 
horo, Mass., is in town for a short visit... 
Janies Blanchard of Brooklyn, N. V.. has 
been in town for a few days. Mr. II. J. 
Avery expects to return m-xt week to So ny 
Creek, Conn. Clifton Snell and wife will 
beat home next week for a vacation.... .M rs. 
Fred Hendrick presented her husband with 
a little girl last Saturday. Klvin Staph * 
was in Westboro, Mass., last week and 
bought .1 ton •'! thread from the e*t »Te ni 
the lug straw tirm that faded then aim 
brought it home. It measure* ; i, mngt h ov. r 
eight tlmusand miles, or one third m ml 
t he earth 
\Y i'll-1: J■< *i;t. The Sons rf YeE-ratis _m .• 
an ent ert a 1 ti meat uni da; at their Had 
Mi uni a mgi t, w li ieh was a. te a sin \ 
heaut it it I si i k ll ig, a gilt ! am the ladies, w :s 
|1 resell t rd With all a | •] > l*i >] ‘: tat' s |' ■ 11 i,>. 
Cap!. <t C. Clifford.. \ d.timing party w ,s 
given hy a tm in her of young ladies at id. 
Hall Wednesday n.gtit.. .Howard Cra 
made a business t rn 1 .si.mi iast w eek 
M s. < I. .\ two d rep.. 1-1 s the ook h 
the inlldllg I' s,) | *' s s ! o r t ... *»ea si !, 
'I'liirW hat 1 :u j-l'o\ e d M iss Ada Lilt ■ 
tieid Ie11 tor Rang, r S tiirday to resume ii-e 
t ear 111 ug M ;ss .fenilie (i ant ••nt to 
Rung- e on Sat u rd.. \'s P > it t.• sj en.i EasT.u 
Sundav wild In Mrs. II. T. <,»!.. 
Mr. ii II. Sind! lost wdu.ihn w m 
W. ek. Hon. < d o. !•: Mae.-inher. ex-may 
of Augusta, was iu tow n iast w U ; < 
just tile loss ot I s a a Hull. i'1 .■ iiau te 
State is noted foi promptness :n sett hug 
loss.-s. Mr. Ma.oniher is speeui! .i-.-nt '■ 
three eompanies and during iast year pa d 
>'.M,.OOn for loss-s m Ma lle. lie w as t i.• 
guest "t Col. Atwood while ;u town. 
The M. E. 1 'hurili was prettily «|* orated 
for the Easter servires and a mneert was 
given in the evening with the following 
program. Organ Yol, M. E. (’has.-; Anthem. 
Choir: ITayer, I'astor. Resp. Reading, \\V 
ouie, Eva Havidson Welcome Song, Li: 
/:<■ Raker; Re. ., Messiah Has Risen, Horn, r 
MeAuhlle, lire., Christ's Meekness, Lott:. 
Snow; Ree., HisSiiellee Refore Ihs Aerus- 
eis, iieih- Thayer. Ree 'i'ln Cuard and 
Seal, Ephra Kneeland; Solo, One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought, II. M. Thayer: Re. ., Easter 
Symhols, Lillie Johnson ; Re.-., I.itt ir Lights, 
Minnie Cem'ge: Re. Easter Rells, R ■ an- r 
and Stella Taintei and Louise Cilman Solo. 
Crown Him. Ruth .Epson, Ree., The Light 
Shilling, Craee Thompson; Re. As a 
Flower, Helen Collren Ree.. Springtime. 
Louise Smith Female Ouarte;te, Let us Re 
joint*. Re. .. The Cross, Ruth .Epson. Ree 
Signs of Liglit, la/./.ie Rakei Ree., Kastei 
Hides, Maggie Rowden Song, Little Crusa- 
ders. Infant Cl.a>s Ree., Easter Oay.Craee 
Tainter: Re.., Easter Ottering, C mss of eight 
Cuds Song. Reek of Age>. | R.-mai Us 
hy Last.>r. 1 >o.X' J- >gy. 
Sill I* NEWS. 
PORT OF P. FI. FA SI 
AU1: IV hl>. 
M.n s. ’.s, Catawauitea'*.-, 1:• w, IP 
kill .I.lines i l* i no P P. si i. Fra 
I. Pie}., Peed, B- ollikaN Hal l., r. 
Mar. Jl. S. 1'S. Mat! e F.. I.Io n. B, st 
M-.I.e], w In; i: .re. Pi., k>|„.n. 
Mai. S. !: s. < «•:. Pavi mi,.!, p. 
d :•'! "1;. Ii. s;. p s. i !-. do 
.Var. JT. Sel M l'"ai a '.-nd, 
P -eKlaiid. 
M:::, S.-1. kC-C T,-,,,, W 
M 
v. atnt<-ak IP v'r. poT-k1 
Par. •-* S. h, H. !l o ! ■ •: i. W. l; 
* ! k (' i: ■ *:»<•.. Iio •. .: r 
l 11 a •o P a ': >.•!.- 1 M ;• 
S. o » ■’ P. Ik s I: 
■■ A ini Mr. I ', s, ; 
N ■ n V .^-*1 a I. 1 A 1 a •< i s, K. }| 
I ■ •• Is .la M Wm p. 
•A k. < ,. Ala. i.., I, a, {, .. I. i;.,. ki. •- 
p e111i• I .ear. s, p. ... II p :|.. 
!• <ie. Pai'i.ad. s. or.- ,-d k. Haiti, li 
Pa-l.our F|e: Mm ,s: a- .ied <. i, 
Ftoivne* i .eland. Adams, F.-rnamPna sap. 
••d s, M.n I .a l!a:• i• ■!,. Poekland " Bioii- 
iaoiid. V ,i arrived sel,. Kdwanl S. 
Stearns, St .1 ajj, eieared I-arks Man in. 
Swan. Wellington and Aiiekland; M itanzas, 
Havana: sailed -den Kdwanl O'i'rien. San 
Fi amis, ,, j.;. -lea red sluj. I a,/ on, 11 ai piioii^. 
China CM arrived s. h. A. \V Kilts. Rydei 
Poekland. passed llell Oat- s. h. Flora Con- 
ion. ('shorn. Hoi.oken tor Halioweli eiear- 
ed sel.. .Jennie A. Stnhhs, I torr, San Oomin- 
uro City Jti, arrived sel.s. dames A 1‘arsons. 
Now Bed lord: Neliie K. Sawyer, Poekland. 
Carrie L. Hix, Hurrieaiie island: ieared i 
s i..Carrie 1, Bryant, Maeoris: sailed ‘-a.i. 
M titan/.us, Havana. 
i'hiladelj.hia. Mareli JO. Arrived seiis. |i 
H. P vers, Coleord Boston; Za< h. Sherman. 
Jo JJ, elean*d sel.. Paine C. Ballard. Be 
tas!; JP cleared soil. Clara K. Culeord. Ha- 
vana. 
JW.ST.H1I, -22 Ucurml hrig \\ 
Imry, San Juan, I*. 1. sell. S. M. Huai. Bed 
Htaeli and Norfolk: 21. arrived srh. Flora 
lingers, Warren, Savannah; 2d, cleared 1-ark 
Made! I. Meyers, Buenos Ayres. 
Portland, March 21. Cleared s.-li. .Joel F 
Sheppard, Welsh, Wiln ingt-ui, Del.: 24, ar- 
rived seh. Addit* .Jordan, IDuers.-n, Sa<", t< 
load for New Y« rk. 
Charleston, March 20. Cleared, sell. Susan 
N. Pickering, Haskell, Poston: 22 sailed 
-'•h. Spartan, Coonihs, Carteret, N. J. ; Sarah 
D. J Iiawson, Fi'-ii: h, Baltimore. 
Brunswick, Da., March 21. Arrived, seh. 
Kdwanl H. Blake, Sm th, Cardenas. 
Wiseasset, March 22. Sailed, seh. Mary 
K. Crosby, White, Nantucket. 
Providence, Mar h 22. Sailed, sell. Mar; 
L. (Tnsby, Si. Sun* ais, (la 
Provuieetowti. March 27 Beturiied s.-li. 
K. H. Hopkins, for New \ -rk, leaking. 
Baltimore. March 2*1. ('learetl sch. I.lew 
idlyn -J. Morse, San Francisco. 
Pensacola, March 2.1. Saileti sen. Dlive 
Pecker. Philadelphia. 
P‘il Tampa, Mare a 2d. Saileti sell. Sena 
tor Sullivan, Crocket*., Ba'tiumre. 
FoRF.luV filRTS. 
Barhadi»es. March Arrive*! ‘nark II.m\ 
Smith, Craig, Norfolk for Martinapie. 
Duantananio, March 1" In port hark M-- 
gvuitieooU, Wallace, lor Delaware Break 
water. t-> sail 22nd. 
Mat a n/as. March F-. 1 n port -hark Yb.-ih 
H. Hopkins. K.-ni. p- Cniicd Kuigd-.m 
sells Helen D M ■ St |c\ i|- 1 A hi -if C. St 11 hi -s 
for N -i t li of Hat teras. 
Ila'ana. Mar- u \.< \ni\nd hark Alice 
Petal, i’hilatlelplii.i 22, arrived ><2. Young ! 
Brothers, Bav ii**i Philadelphia. 
Si riinmus. .March 1*. Sailed Sr! N Iti- 
Iaingd-in, Prav. .1 a- Us-mvi 1 !«•. 
/a/a. Mareli Id. Sailed hark .1. W. Dr- s- 
ser, Pin ladelplua. 
Deei.mg, Feh. -i Air.. hark Pi.hard 
1'arsotis, ’! Iionul'.kt from Aig*-a. Bav for ( 
K or .nlers. 
Santa Bt-ntiia. Man-h 2. A rriv ed s.-i Jas. 
A. iartiehl, San Francisco. 
MAKm.Mi: M IS< 1CI.I.AN V. 
Bark Kate, dd'.l tons, built at Harrington, 
Me., in lssi, lias bee., sold at auction for ! 
SP>,non. 
The Ken lichee n ,,jM*n to navigation and j 
tlie tirst ice vessel passed up to Iceboro, j 
March 2dth. 
'Hie ice left the Penobscot river Thtirsdav j 
I





afternoon. Man li 22d, the earliest with one 
exception, since Isis. 
The new steel ship Dirigo of Bath is tak- 
ing in 1,000 tons of sand for ballast, and will 
hi this week for l’luladelphia, where she 
v. ili Uaid oil fur .1 apan. 
I he river and harbor hill is said to carry 
the following appropriations for Maine: 
Moosahee Bar, So,000; ’’ :• Harbor, >10,000: 
Bagaduee Civer, >.'■ Belfast Harbor, 
sio.ooo ; Canid.■!! ’, () C20.000 ; Kennebec 
I*iver, s-JO.om, r(‘, ,,\ e. Cortland. ?li),- 
000 ; Saco Civ .'.oO. 
Spoken. ..i.ip A. J. Fuller, De Winter, 
from Tacoma for Havre, Feb. 0, hit. 18 S. 
Ion. 20 W. March 22. 20 miles N of Fowey 
Koek, Inj Beatrice Havener, from Cienfuegos 
for New York. March 22. hit. 20 20 N. Ion. 
i4 *>0 W. bq Meguntieook, Wallace, from 
(inaiitananio for Delaware Breakwater. 
A first class weather signal station has 
been established at Isles of Shoals, and sig- 
nals were displayed March 20th for the first 
time. Shortly after the islands were con- 
nected with the mainland by cable a signal 
station was established, but was discontinu- 
d. Flic re-establishment id the station is 
due to the efforts of Congr ssmaii Blair. It 
is claimed by mariners that There is no bet- 
ter place on the < oast for the establishment 
o! a signal stai... a. 
BUKN. 
I’d NN !: IT III < 
Mr- W h. Iteie 
II r.\ Id’ll k> !, 
1. .M aii'i Mr- I •. 
l.A WHY. I r, \ 
Mf 1 ’> lei L i..,... 
HICK L l;.,, 
Mi aid Mi -..v 
SM LHL ir. 
Mr- M.mt..id s.. 
MARRIED 
'-I'.Y Ml ;;i |, !', | M.n, I J, in 
1 i V- M .. Mj-~ Vlliiir 
M M 11 .ii. ,,, 
I I.KMI-.MS r.\i lil I Ul'.l: Ii 1: i. I. -. M.itvli 
II ..-I i>-:. .li.li'i Ii i. 1|. I. I. !n M:iln 
in- ■' 1 ’■ m i.-.j n 11; t, ..I-,' li'irk — 
n: Him Mi- In, ... >! I;.I r< H > k -. 
• 1 I ri> \ ! Is |. i; ,\ ; \\, -,.,,r.|.„!i 
I'h.i i- nil- i,i v | 
i mi' 'i\"( is in i;,„ ,in i. Mur, ii 14. 
in Ii S. I Hi, [ 1, 1-v in l.i-l i. 
ii mi i;,„ ki11.. 
i"M i: W.U:| In 'I 1 n ., U, VI,,i !, J4. In 
Km I. Ii W..I-, I,., ni I ... Ik, i- l-i. 
"I Mi-- 4M.li V M hi,: H I r, lik... 
M""II '-"Mil: ;. Wi: n ,, ... m.ih i, i:. .1. .hn 
'll"'" '1 "H Ml i’.H. k-|„ Ml- I I/Jtie |I 
"i i'im-|,, 
I VSIsKK V I HHi.li M..|,. Mnr. li 14. In 
A II Mas... i,.,i \ I -kin ..11.1 I,Hill l; 
Wrl.I.rH Ill H Mnl.r.-l 
DIED. 
IIROM N. Ii, Nmi -Ii It;.- .1.. .VI a i: ..'4. Sam, l-i 
Pr-ju n. art’ll I'l; \imis 
ill''.:.;-. u; Uaivh J.. Hall it* ( 
!<nrofs>, au»Mi Ji wars ami 7 1 m»n: li-« 
I• AK I;, ! !,< n.likf. Mat. Ii Jl. M >. A. M 
Parion. aoci 41 war- 
< I NMNDIiAV,. In Ki-.m. Matvh Mis. 
N-*ra <'uirniniilian' ,t_.•■! ..<■ year-* 
<»111 FKI N. In Morkt "i >1*1a ii o.->. Manrli l’4. Caj*t. 
'\ anvn T. t.nfli ,o j,:, r., -i- ot rim m-rws. a^tni 
.'>7 years ami in. ,nt ii-. 
INCKA11AM In Kot-klaml. Mar.-li 17. .'aim \. 
Iluiiahain wilt i *. n Ihrain Ingraham. a^tal 
7> a oars, in inoiii lm an.I 1- i:■ 
I.INSCO'I ! !11 K islainl 'Mai. !. <,.-orUr | in. 
snotr. l'onnt-r!\ |>, >m--nr. a-oit mar', 4 
months ami 1. 
I’h 1 UCK In In — t• ‘i: Mar.-h jn. Mm- Al-I.y \ 
lVirtv, dauiilHm "I tin- iair iiai 1«*\ IViivc o| ’this 
< ity. .lEfii yilrr ivmams hvic ronol;* 
lieiv for mu ;i ■■ >i a<• < Vnu'icry 
Boston ProdiH v 31ark<*t. 
• of.: r> ( II rront. 
’ill’ U A mil J| K .1,1! \i.. 
! SUFKERF.I) 1 ROM 
chhonic nasal catarrh 
At-uln I itfluimuutory iChomuutism 
NOW 
Completely Restored to Health. 
"1 hi-. Ms!‘.Vr»Ml from <' i ■ ■ 11 -a! Cat a rrl*. for j 
many >• at~.:tml havo trio.I n.-ai ncrv -)<t < ,ti« 
aii-1 ••-.•I. >|-.-i-ial tiiarimnit. without loiio!. M v 1 
<*a-t- -iTincn uttorly ho]ioh-<-. I.. •..[.it uiy stu- 
f-Ttnii’- i wa> attaokoil !•> A I; ■ tl,. minatory 
lihonmat mm. w!ii. h ; r. ■>.. n: •-< to t mi. attomlino 
; .my work. 
••A limit a yoa: asm. hn amh t! m i« > ,.y..| t. -Is 
who ha.i I loot; hoiK'tlt i'll l.y s. m; ■. ■ 1 M o.o,: 
am! I» loot I romo<l\. hoetai. takinu 
I nrm’c SARSAPARILLA Leon Sand NERVE IONIC. 
ami found that after one w e ei\ health was 
greatly mproved. 1 j *• -i» tai. n.. :! ,e <ei-<-nd h"t !e 
1 gained m both tle.-h tii«l >tivn :lh -■> that 1 felt 
like a new man. and ! am nm> ■ wtiph u ;y restored 
t" health 1 gladly reei.uitueud friends who 
ma> he atllieted as 1 v\a» I > > :.se 1.1 «\'S SA RSA- 
I’A RILL \ \ Mi \ Li:\ i: n »M( e I'. ,<-<•. 1 li.i,. 
is M has cured me. it w i 11 tin- a. ;, 
Sold Lv ail druggist-. s ; .on per ■ -<[ h six for > 
I.l N s S Its i:; 1. A C.. ast .Me. 
>1' f heada< he is d to u »:• d he 
:i--k i;m digestion. 
st le at a" ale1 at" pri> e> •>. 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
>t the K!(. BAHRAIN H UMTI UK STORK t 
♦ I- C1 Tlioiiipson A: Son. 
39 MAliV STRFET, RFLFAST. 
II 'oil try ns you will he uime than pleaseo. 
Hair mat treses made o\er as good as new. Ur | 
K. H. UURUIN, M. D | 
Fillingnf Glasses and Diseases of 
Ihe l,, H Ear a Specialty. 
SKA IISPOKT. .M AINK. 
:stf 
Notice to Teachers. 
A I.L teachers who want positions in the ungrad 
l\ ed schools oi Belfast for the spring term are j 
leipie ted to meet at tile City Council Booms, oil ! 
Saturday, April 7, at :* \. m.. for examination. 
Teachers will lie elected by the School Board im 
mediately after receiving the report of the com- 
mittee on examinations. K. S. PITCH KK, 
Chairman of Committee on Examinations, j 
Belfast, Man h L'X, 18!»4. 13 
Altar Plain, Unrarnitafl 
Tale. 
A fmv m.11 in-s from rlii1 mai'\ who !„ue Iicpm 
i’IiIViI li\ 
tJiVfci&ligate thfni ! 
Cored of Rheumatism 
-• .1 m « idi. i.. •.. \j,. 
.loin M Mm..,o: i-„ y„ 
drill; Bird, faiuhrul \\, 
M d \\ ail I. Bo- ..... \i;. — — 
•no. \\ i\ i; • I 1 >cI! I!. >111 M, 
d il. Kr„ rhinl. m- ;• M, 
« K. \ i■ k«*i'-‘'ii. I'i'o'| *• Mi 
1 « 1 in- O Uella-l Mr 
Mr,, J Brown. B, 11 a -!. M, 
Marx .1 I- a-' M< 
Mr-. \ i-'la d. K- |;.n- s ... ia a!ll. | 
Mr-. L i. > \| Ki-tI, I;. 
M,- .L k;i .. ! 
XX iM \\ ■11 i11 a 
Mi >■ >x i'll d »•, m,i;, \ ■: i,|„,| p he-a.la. lit 1 i /. 111 -• 
Mi-. V.a-X 1' >IU :::. Belt :■ X m-ne--. 
••ml del. lht .— ,| .,"]•••: il. .-.nil ot i;! l)r 
da in, Murphy, Mali,, — 1 
1' >■ N\ out wort ;. B.i-t i\ ,• i., ... l. !111r 
and I"--' ot appe; iti 
Mr-. Nellie I'nniil. I.» ! .i-t a-thma 
and pal pita na, In';, i; 
’• l*rakr. Be!,.-.. d\-orp-ta. m- -mni:t amt 
ala rrh. 
d'“-ep Nii lull-. I rank’.,' luntnm: -ov«— 1 r< in 
rl.l.MMi 
< B l.aimi I S ni: x irr. tin n -r <a ;he j 
Mi- o. Y Know lion, Bella-:. Iie.idarhe ami 
iera need digest ion. 
Mown- May, Monroe, -toinanli U'.m'hI. and head 
a.die 
1- M alker. Thorndike, lixvr and kidney 
tro.dde. 
B Turtle Belfast. hea«l;n lie and loss of aj 
petite. 
Mt-. M. >• A dan.- and damjhtrr r-xxanx i:h\ ; 
All'- A !•.. i'iiuniiieiani. <M.I 'I. w n, ihe'iiua?" 
aia1 ii'T\ ms aIIn 111• i: .11i<i d v-i >e 1 i-ia 
1. H 1111 -■ a Ik Ma>:. .,.-1.,-i-M., 
!•' l'“ ■ ’"like ]Mli'itai i"ii "f Ileart 
hell e ~ I 1. hi Uhl ie I. ta:! ;; el IHMI 
I. !. \s aid I,VI,' NI.,— .... ... ; 
lie-.- ati'l iniliue-1 n»n. 
•! '1 1 W 11 !•. ;■, Ji..-inn, genera; del>1!it\ 
■' k-i I 1 k *-t i'll, di-r.i-e .f s]'im a 1" I k I. SI ie \> 
A A * A' e| 111 in H"-l "ii, i; ei .-i hi;, im 
Ad'ii ! Walker. AAiiiii", rlieu mat ism a ■; j 
ue ie fa ! a ! 11 >: 
Ah- lie-: M.|;, lii'Miu — 
All' • \ 11«*i k i 11-. ik -.. n iii.ii-e.-r i. m ...... 
ei de'iiliu 
Ai 1 '1 A Ik er;I i-i ... -- ... 
a. In* ,1:1 i -1 •.aia< |: n Me 
A' „»: 1 C \ 1-, Ik ... ... 
! -1 a M. —. l.i _ 
Aii- a~K a 
Al V \ \. k. 
\! > 1. I' .. Ik Ha-:. 1 
a#--Now to tite i me to Purify 
four Sic d. 
i on nik<‘ no mlMitki* when u b.u Hutton's B< m- 
Mlirs Vrijb.Xl) s;*) so. ,1, 'oil; II ♦ ) ii 
about it 
Half Price. 
sm u.l i.<i r or 
Ladies* Hari Sewed Beets 
Half Price. 
Sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 5, 6, 6 12. 
Narrew Widths, A ami A A. 
Half Price. 
Ilui'r go u bought 11 jmir of' 
RARVELLS 
FINE SAMPLE SHOES’ 
ft is u f'urt timt /iro/itr on- ting- 
ing from .7 to t fuiir.s tit u tinu 
II hg It emits* they are httt/- 
Half Price. 
Cot! you ti/Joid to ii-i tins op 
p< rtunify puss '/ 
Main St. 
Two Trips a Week to Boston. 
Commencing Mouday, Jauuary 1, 1894, 
Steamers will leave Belfast, weather pernuf- 
tin.;, a- tdlmvs 
For Camden. Koeklaml ami Boston. Mondays 
and Thursdays at (ahoiiti jf.no *. v or upon ar 
ri al ot steamer from lim ksport. 
Fur Searsport, liurksport, and Beyond if i.e 
permits, Wednesdays ami Saturdays at u»B< >u: ;t no 
\. M., or upon armal o| steamer from IB-stou 
RETURNING : 
From Boston. Tuesdaysami Fridays at .'uin i\ m 
From Koeklaml, Wednesdays ami Saturdays at 
(about n no a. M.. toiieliinjr ai all landings. 
From Bueksport, tum-hinjr at Seaisport. Mon- 
days, and Thursdays at lJ.no a. m. 
FKEH W I’UTF, Ajrent.Belfast. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. A {rent. Boston. 
WILLIAM H. IIILL, (ien’l Manager .Boston. 
“IN BOSTON/’ 
•*» Everybody has been saying, and so we are- 
“IN BOSTON” 
this week, and when ou- purchases ;ir: ;v p, 
! rts! s p,, ,. : if1 :11 lie t' ) 
A> NC1 1 N '1 HE MObT- 
Remember our Watch Word 
-AND-— 
F°" BARGAINS « 
H. A, STARRETT’S, 
Main Strest, Opp. N^tianal Sink. Belfast, ftr 
CLOTHING. 
Il We can t iftvc von y'onr m><:iev*s w ih t 
i> a mistake it: the e )1< u >!' t !k s| •!... We ere with 
tittle S and \ . i w id k v til; US it Viae w ill call A dn 
XX/ 11 i t o Store. OX IVT/viii Stic 
B E L l A Si C i .. I I i INI. H O l. SE. 
CHARLES O’COIVJWEL.1^, Propriet 
n*We Advertise to Sell 
FURNITURE 
cheaper Italy liter Itw? iiitliiiSlaiMiiilw? 
< >i a < >ii.i i.< t 
• I >'l MI .■ I :i .. i \ i. \ v, 
LIFE-SIZE 1 PORTRAIT 
■■ lilt Mus I- CKI.I ni; X I Hi> \KTIM-' in il X |, t 
x-' .'I x\\ •• x it*»< >1.1 ii i.x i a { i ; i 
1.1.» 1M >: nili' x ill' > xx ll 11 -I v,“o.U ■»! > e\.*< ; ■! I i, n m>> t. m 1 hr 
h U y a h a | • t: a me ••> «.t»e a e. -si !\ \ •: w (r 1 .* -, \x. ., •; :, 
! 1 nisi 11 > !»(* had. 1 ill ;t-1111*111 h| We do i; »t |IH 1 l \ 1 \ 1111 i,\ III'. 
\ W A Y an \! bitm. h*: w •• do not. t !r* ].i m ; In \ a: .<■ |..i\ t< u 
We want your trade and \ti are I ..i !: i. | I j |. \ 
thc'i r in. hm’ x 1 ha ii au> -i on eoni|»el ;i U ha x. !; m 
Cameras and Photographic Suppli 
Instructions j;iven tree. \ n\ one ■•an !eai n to akc j..*■ *. I |- « ure> s, ., 
illusl ued eatal.-r ue 
< »ui stock of Furniture t1 \ \ \< >T he I \ * K 1,1.11» and ‘‘I |; p p It Is < \ \ \ 
l'h>I \i.l I'.i). $ ( all and mm a lew .Sfttt ntf Marht<( t><nrn *,<>«,./*» 
art* olli in- to lo-i ...n 
We always ha\e in stock the e* ■aiph■:.* da, 
CASKETS, ROB1US. cite. 
which we sell cheaper than all e.cupel it.n s. I*«“>t work and h'wot pii. 
standard. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main 8 
